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THE MEDIUM, OR SIX SEANCES.'

BY ALEXANDER Jl’LACHLAN.

„ STANCE FIVE.

Again unto the sacred spot ’ 
With joyful heart I sped,

When without word or warning note';
A spirit came and said :

I was a skeptic on^the earthy 
With no faith in the secoi ’ irth. 
A.valued friend of ago 
lias called me here that he may know 
If I am really living still, 
And if witlrme'tis well or ill, 
Aiid how I fared upon my path 
In passing through tlie Realm of Death. 
When'the Death-Angel came to me,. ' 
And set my troubled spirit free, ’ 
’Twas far into tlie midnight deep, 
Tlie busy world was all asleep. 
With feelings undefined, impressed, 
I sought my couch, but could not rest. 
I rose and looked out on the night, 
Tile moon was forth in beauty bright, 
But suddenly there came a change, 
And everything grew vast and strange; 
Tlie heavens rolled like ii mighty Hood, 
The moon herself was changed to blood, 
And spun round like a mighty wheel. 
I felt my very being reel ■ :
Beneath a weight I could not bear, 
And sank all helpless in my chair. ' 
My earthly frame seemed to decay, 

, My mortal garments fade away, 
And with a trembling'fearjuid awe : 
My very inmost soul I saw. - . 
And everything that I liad done, " 
While breathing underneath the sun, 

i. Like living tilings, tlie false, the true,

And all the meatinesses I did, 
' Tliat from my inmost self I hid, 

The little petty party spites .
Witli frauds that hovered round like kites, 
And malices with cancerous lips, ‘ , ■
Lusts burning to the finger-tips;- .
Murders, adultries to me ran, .
AH crying, “Thou ’rt tlie veryman, 
For though in dead we were not done, . 
In heart you did us every one.” 1 ; •
Anon, I was a boy again, v
Joy bounding through my heart and brain, .' 
With limbs all fetterless and free, ?.

. ’T was joy enough to live and be. ’
A rapture filled the ver}- air, • • .

- -Sunshine and glory everywhere !
• I drank them in at every pore, j . ’ 

Until mvjiwt was running o’er. ’ 
I could ^ot—oh a happy boy I 1 . . . ;
Contain, myself for very joy; <

. Andjn thg maddest, wildest dream '
I bounded byjny native stream. ... 
How green the banks! liow well I knew ’ 
The nooks where all the gowans grew; 
And there the blackbird on the tree

, Sang all his sweetest songs for me; r 
. I started at the cuckoo’s cry,

And mimicked him in glad reply; :
And as of old, untouched with care, ' 
My young companions all were there: 
And how we chased tiw foggy bee,- 
And gamboled on the gowany lea, 
Or swung from the o’erhanging tree.
Anon, I stood beside my chair, 
A-watehiilg-by my body there. .
I saw my wife rise from her bed— -. . ..... 
She shook me, and exclaimed, “He ’sdead!” 

“ Dead I” I replied ;*“ my own dear wife, 
. I never was more full of life— '

. Witli every bounding pulse a-joy, 
And happy as a little boy ; ;
lam, indeed l.whate’er I seem— - ;
But thou art surely in a dream.” . 
But silent, and unconscious all, -
She seemed to hear iiic^iot at all. ■

-• • I gaz$ed upon her face so fair, •
- - Aiid’tried to stroke her auburn hair—

’T was all impalpable as air I . - f
A feeling undefined, a dread, (
A consciousness some one was dead 
Came o’er me, then upon my chair 
I saw my body sitting there.
When suddenly this little strain ^ -

• Came bounding through my heart and brain :
Ho I for the deathless realms sublime, 

’ Where sorrow cannot be; ■ ■
The realms beyond the arch of time, 

The kingdoms o’er tlie sea.
Anibn ! ’t was with a glad surprise, 
I saw tlie glorious sun uprise.

“ This must be our own world,” I said ; _ 
“ See the blue vault hangs overhead,

The torrent down the mountain pours^ 
And ocean chafes her sounding shores ; 
Tliere’s beauty in tlie earth and’air, 
And all seems natural and fair ;
’T is not tlie heaven of which men dreamed— 
Tliat to the raptured fancy seemed 
So full of music and of joy 
And happiness without alloy;
No mighty throne bursts on my sight, 
No-Elders in their-robes of white, 
No shining choir, no shouting host,' ’
No Father, Son and Holy Ghost— • ' 
But everything is homelike here, ;
Anti all beyond expression dear.” 
And yet, in everything I saw.. 
Tliere was a touch of holy awe.. ! \
There at my feet a valley lay 
That stretched, as in a dream, away ' 
'To hills that mingled with the skyt.. - .

Like great thoughts towering upon liigli, 
Till lost in tlie immensity !
A temple, on a rising ground, 
Witli green lawns sloping all around, 
Of solemnly majestic mein, ,,.
Was towering in tlie vale between.
’T was of a darkly colored stone, - ” 
And ypt it clear as crystal shone;
Its name is on tlie earth unknown. 
And groups of spirits could be seen 
Among the bowers and glades of green ; 
Group after group spread o’er the lawn, - 
By sympathy together drawn.
What was on earth the ruling love, 
Is still so in tlie realms above ; .

, For there'tis just as on the earth, 
Like draws to like, worth draws to worth, 
Sadness to sadness, mirth to mirth..
And there, tliere can be no disguise, ’ 
No subterfuges, scheuies-or lies-';
No passing off the wrong for right, 
No calling of tlie darkness bright. 
Tliere enn be no pretension tliere, ' •

• For every bosom is laid bare ;
And, all unlike tlie. ways of eartli, 
Each soul is Valued at its worth, 
'And finds its fit and proper sphere, . 
As water finds its level here. “’ 
Kings, if they have not kingly ininds’^ ' 
Cannot be known from serfs and hinds; 
And hinds, who knew not coward fear, 
And (hired to vindicate truth here, 
Are kings-in the celestial sphere. - 
In joy ami wonder I was lost;
But that of all whieh struck me most, • ' 
Whs the exceeding love mid grace, \ 
The beauty of the human face, 
Round’which a halo bright doth shine, _ 
Truly “the human-face divine.”

' And every thought, ns it has birth, .. ■ 
Leaps in a living image forth ; , .
No shadows tliey, but living tilings ■ 
Whieh hover upon radiant wipgs. _ 
Such tender thoughts as joy ami love ■ /
Are imaged like tlie gentle dove ; ‘ ....
And they can fiy both fast and far, ■ ^
'TO’Cartfror HieTeniotest star. ’ ; 
And often they alight, I ween,

• On human hearts, though all unseen. 
They are the influences which still’

. Warn you on earth of coming ill, ' 
And oft your thougliless bosoms move 
To deeds of charity and love. "
Af Igstlsald, “This is the place— ' 
The destined home of all our race, '<

• Where there is neither care nor woe;” 
But somehow I was led to know ■ 

. That souls that still retain eartlBs slime, 
Still spotted with the stains of time, 
Are sent into tliat region fair, '

; Freed-from earth’s trouble, toil and care, 
Where they may, if tliey only w^H, ■ 
Wash out the stains of earthly ill, • 
And, on goad works jind love sincere, 
(Soar upward td the higher-sphero, 
And join the great immortal band, ' 
High in the sunny Summer-Land. ■

, But my control Is wavering fast, . , 
Tlie time allotted’s run at last. •

- Much yet-reinains forme to say, .
'■ 'Bffpitern law hurries me away. - 

But I ’ll return, strange things to tell;
. Then for the present fare thee well. .

foreign: (Lomsponknee
■ TETTERS OP THAYER

NUMBER EIGHT. ’ ' '
Written exprcMMly for the Bnmjrr of UghE

Editor Banner of Light—March in New 
Zealand corresponds to September in England; 
accordingly, it;- now approachim; autumn time, 
and tlie leaves are falling from the elm and the 
oak, and other trees imported from tlie northern 
latitudes of Europe. Tlie indigenous trees, wheth
er ornamental, or valuable for building purposes, 
retain their niftive verdure throughout the year. 
When these islands were discovered by the Dutch 
navigator, Tasman, K>42, tliey were inhabited by I 
a bold, athletic, dark-skinned race, supposed, 
while closely related to tbe Hawaiian*, to have 
deseended from tlie Malays ; others say ffoni the 
Central Americans. Tliey are called .l/iw/w— 
the word inclining, original inhabitants. In 
Capt. Cook’s time, and after, some of the tribes 
were cannibals. Xhese natives,’ tlibugli superior 
’on tlie whole'to most aborigines, are rapidly fad
ing away. Tliey understand their destiny. Wei-. 

Jlngtdn, though not as large as Dunedin, Auck
land :or Christchurch, is tlie sent o^Giweriiment; 
There are four of these Maori* iivijie General 
Assembly. Britain tuts set America a good ex- 
iimple in this mutter. May we not hope to see; 
at no distant day, both Indians and women in 
Congress? . • ■

Heve tliat the good spirits of their am-i-Mors— 
whom they sometimes see as apparitions—dwell 
on the sunny side of tlie island, ami the bad 
spirits among tlie lagoons on the other. Tliey 
are dark eo'mprexioned, and capable of a high civ
ilization. Some of these islanders yet continue 
their cannibal practices. He personally knew 
one old chief who. luid helped to eat thirty human, 
beings. They generally bake them, it is com 
sidered an honor to drink tlie blood, mid feast 
upon certain parts of tlie bodies of those slain on 
theii battle-fields.” . ’

. A CITIZENS AND CLIMATE. .
The whole population of these islands is about 

two hundred and seventy thousand, of whieh 
some seven ty thousand are the residents of Otago , 
province. The gold fieldsyire the source of its 
permanentwealth. Dunedin, a si ini settlement 
twenty years ago, is now ii thriving city of near
ly twenty thousand. The magnetic element Is 
cold and stolid, substantial and solid/ .The eli- 
mate, one of-the finest in tire-world; is far.wmer 
and more genial bn the West, than on the East 
coast- The, aver>“pv rain- fall- is twenty-nine 
inches. The atmosphere Is liglit and buoyant, 
while the winds are: continually freshened .by 
traversing an immense expanse of ocean.; Not a 
flake of snow is seen .in the northern island;of 
this group, stive the highlands. - At an elevation 
of. six thousand feet, however, the snow is per-, 
petual. These ib'Iands\'unlike many iii theSouth 
Pacific, are eminently adapted. for agricultural 
aiid pastoral pursuits. Tlie sunny valley of the 
Taieri, the undulating plains, the neatly tilled 
fields in tlierural districts, witli millions of choice 
yet unoccupied acres, incline one to ask : Why 
do tens of thousands remain in Britain, to.beg or 
starve? England has colonies and provinces 
enough -to supplymultitudes witli liomesr.’.lhus 
feeding her over-crowded, population.’ Wliy do 
they iiot emigrate ? Cities are festering wens, 
some one lias said, upon tlie body politic. _

Animals only in exceptional cases duvoiiF-etti'h- • 
btbi-r. It was not barbarity nor monstrous hi-a- 
thi-nisui tliat drove the South Sea Islanders to 
eat their fellows.’ It niay be accounted for in tin- 
extermination of tbe Moas—the native rats—dc- 
pi'iving them of llesh food, and upon the caiini- 
ba) praeticrTrof civilized Europeans, who, when 
shipwrecked aiid at tlie point of starvation, hnve 
laid hold of and devoured their eompnliidns. . Is 
not this cannibalism one of tlie manifold forms 
of the “struggle of life?” And before we east 
too many stones at theAe “vile savages," let ns 
glance at hjstoiy. Donovan, in Lardner’s Cy
clopedia,; assures us that “our own tinuestors 
were of tlie number of these caiiiiibal epicures.” 
Diodorus Siculus charges the Britons Witli lining 
anthropophagi; and ‘.Saint Jerome, living in llii1 
fifth ('enjuvy of the Christian era, accuses tlie 
British tribes not (inly witli a partiality for 
human HAsh, bill a “fastidious tiixte for Certain 
delicate parts of it," -.Gibbon brings,the-same 
accusation against the Caledonians, Allied by n 
common bond of sympathy, war in Christian na-

Spiritual ^phenomena.
IS SPIRITUALISM A SCIENCE?

of N. II. N. ntiil It. <•• II. Hr Amiri**** <iw ol die 
t'lrclr of'fhv rrrM'iK'o of Ilir Spirit ot hi* .Hofh 
*r Nhiuiihir Eilert of n TrrmrmloiiM Thimdri
Ntorm upon Nyii'llluit Mr<lhi, ,

H<!Ulbt.

--■By-spi'i-ml’’ appointment, tin- “ interviewing

oii tlie nlterimon of Friilay last, for’another 
seance, witli evihiin tots urr-pnn-d bi-fun-haiul, ’ : 
tll.it not till' slightest chance should hr given 
skepticism to liiiilil up a plat form of explanat ions,. ■ 
whose miiiiiTimbei's would lie, "Foster’s keen ' ’ 
and practiced eyes detect, by the very motions 
of your poiieil,’ what you write. He unfolds 
•with tbe lightning-like celerity 1>f a Signor lllitz. 
tlie slips, of -paper upon, whicli your questions 
have been propounded, while you do not discover 
his legerdemain.” * . . '

Welllid determined to give'“Spiritualism ”—if - 
that is the principle by which human vision is 
enabled th look ihrimgli thicknesses of heavy

Man and Wife.
. Thomas. Jefferson wrote ti;e following excel
lent advice. There is much human nature and 
goodftwise in it: .

“ Harmony in tlie married state is the very 
first thing to be aimed at. Nothing can preserve 
affection uninterrupted but a firm resolution 
never to differ in will, and a, determination in 
each to consider tlie Jove of the other of more 

-value than any object whatever on whichtt wjsh 
had been fixed. How light, in fact, is the sacri
fice of any other wish when weighed against tlie 
affection of one witli whom we are to pass pur 
whole life ! And though opposition in a single 

Jnsturicewill hardly of itself produce alienation, 
yet everyone has their pouch Into whieh all these 
little oppositions are put; while that is tilling, 
the alienation is insensibly going on, and when 
filled it is complete. It would puzzle either to 
say why, because no one dilfereiiee of opinion 
lias been marked enough to produce a serious 
effect by itself. But he finds bis affection wearied 
out by a constant stream of little checks and ob
stacles. Other sources of discontent, very com
mon indeed, are tlie little cross purposes of hus
band and wife in common conversation, a dispo
sition in either to criticise and question whatever 
the other says, a desire, always to demonstrate 
and make himself feel in tlie wrong, especially in 
company. Nothing is so goading. Much better, 
therefore, if our companion views a tiling in a 
liglit different from what we do, to leave him in 
quiet possession of his views. What is the use 
of rectifying him if tlie thing be unimportant; 
let it pass-for tlie present, and wait a softer mo
ment and more conciliatory occasion of reviving 
the subject together. It is wonderful how many 
persons are rendered unhappy by inattention to 
these little rules of prudence. ...

. An Unhappy Selection.—A Vermont marble 
dealer received an invoice of grave-stones, upon, 
some of which were inscribed touching sentiments 
of sympathy and eulogy ready' made. Among 
them was one with an index finger pointing 
heavenward, rind under, tlie motto, “Nograves 
there.” This dealer received an orderfora grave
stone, tlie style and, decoration of which were 
left pretty much to bis own judgment, and he 
hurriedly selected the stone bearing-the above 
motto. The indignation of the surviving relatives 
of Mr. Graves, for whose: cemetery lot this was 
intended, “when it was received,” can be better 
imagined than described. ’

. ‘ ; BOTANIZING. ; '
Dr. Dunn and self accompanied the'Dunedin 

“BolaniciUCliib” the other day, on ah excur
sion to gather ferns in tlie gullies and u]>.on the; 
mountain sides. Though fatiguing, it was thrill- 

.ingly interesting, and the more so because—as iii 
Irelahib-there are. neither frogs, toads, nor ser
pents. How is thisj since no St. Patrick banish
ed them? Fuchsia was?a German botanist, and 

' the sninii yet beautiful llovvering plant in Ameri
ca, named after him, Is a native tree-in these 
Islands,’ with a trunk eighteen inches in diame
ter. Tramping-over the hills, one is continually 
reminded of extinct volcanoes and the carbona
ceous period. Some of tlie tree-feriis_arg_ over 
one foot in diameter. Tliey grow straight and 
erect as chiseled pillars, while their long arching, 
thick-ribbed leaves spread out like roofs of dain
tiest beauty, through which sun -rays can senree-- 
]y gleam. The birds we saw were few, but ex
ceedingly tame. These natives, the Maoris neith
er shoot nor otherwise liai m them. What a lesson 
to Christian sportsmen I The Kiwi is .the last 
living representative ^f tlie New Zealand wing- ’ 
less birds. These wild birds, so called, wili.some- 
time take crumbs from the hand, and peek at the 
hails in your boot heels when sitting down to 
rest in a thicket. Tlie Moa, a gigantic, wingless 
bud, corresponding to tlie giraffe in tlie animal 
kingdom, lias long been, extinct. Tlie bones are 
valuable to naturalists. Several skeletons of this 
bird may' lie seen in Hie Christchurch Museum, 
nine, ten, and even twelve feet high. Tlie flesh 
was eaten by the Maoris, tlie feathers were used 
as ornaments, and their skulls for holding tattoo
ing powders.

CANNIBALISM. .
As one stimulus leads to the use of another, 

why should not ment-eiiting open the way to 
cannibalism? If, according to tlie unphilosophi- 
cal epicure, flesh is a better food than vegetables, 
grains and-fridts, and higher, too, in tlie scale of 
sustenance, why not subsist upon it altogether? 
And so, if human flesh is still higher—more 
readily assimilating witli tile juices and forces of 
tlie system—become magnetically humanized, 

•Why not eat that also? Tlie Maori cannibals of 
New Zealand did this very thing. When the 
giant-like Moa-birds faijed to supply the neces
sary meat the natives resorted to cannibalism, 
eating their enemies slain in battle. Animal food 
they must and irould hnve. ■ ■ .

The Rev. Mr. Baker said to me at a dinner party 
in the residence of tlie Rev. Dr. Lang, Sydney, 
“I have visited one hundred and ten of the South 
Sea Islands, and am perfectly acquainted witli 
their manners, customs, regulations, and reli
gious notions. They believe in one or more gods, 
and in an e.xiste cehereafter. .Those on the Isle 
of Lifu, Loyalty Group, Western Polynesia, be-

thins, and ennnibalism among native islanders of. 
tlie l’acilie; hiust perish together. ..."

.' VANNIBALtSM IN Clil'ltCHES. ’

Did you ever attend the Sunday services bf the 
Ritualists?' Wliiit a display of millinei-y— tli<- 
alb, girdle, stoli-, maniple and chasuble, refer
ring, it- is salil, to the trial und death-se ne of 
Jesus I " Alter the waving of the inceiise comes 
tlie administration of tlie euchai ist, wiiieli eucha
ristic elements' are declared to he the “. veritable 
fleshand blood of Jesiis Christ.” • . • , ;

Tlie lle.^ Bailey says that the " priests of 
a certain order offer the sacrifice; anil such jnys- 
teriims authority do tliey wield that the r<J( body 
and A/ood iicetimolnfiised Hito tlie biwidTiiliVWille 
upon tire altar.” These nrejlie teaejilngs.of the 
“ little Prayer Book.” At tlie words ‘This is 
mv Body, This is my Blood;” you niust believe 
that (he bread aiid-wine become the rciil body 
and blood, witli thesbul and thegpilhead of. Jesus. 
Christ. *: * *t Except “ye eat my llesh and 
drink my blood; there is no life in you." ’Mid 
gorgeous vestments, bursts of music, anil clouds 
of incense curling "^ the altiir,- (lie. priest 
asks-the members of the church present to Cat 
tlie mirarlegnade Jhxh, and drink Ww, blond of 
Jesus the son of'Joseph. Is not tliis Christian 
cannibalism ? These, little private Sumiiiy par
ties, called tlie ^Lord’s Supper,” ani not in ac
cordance witli tlie genius of tlie age. ’ .

: ' illJNEDIN I'HESBVTEIIIANISM.. ' 
. “They that have turned tlie world upside down 
have ebnie liither.also,” was tlie tearful, coin-, 
plaint iff pious pharisees Jn apostolic times. . The- 
theological waters in Dunedin have bi-on -fearr 
fully troubled since tlie arrival of Dr. Dunn and 
myself. They liad been agitated; lipfore—now 
tlie waves roll mountain high.- The devil, they 
say; seeing to have been let loose.'. Tlie lectures 
delivered by both of'us lutvgbeen so well ntti'iiil-- 
ed, tlie interest 1ms so deepened; iiml the daily 
journals have been so filled with correspondence 
jiro and eon^ thiitThe churches lind clergy, tire 
truly alarmed, Action has already lieen takeii 
ii) the case of Mr. John Logan, a highly resjiect- 
nble gentleman and deiieon in the Presbyterian 

-Cbtir^h. ’jThe follpwing is ominous: ;
. . . Dunedin,March V.tth,1873.'
• JIu. John Logan—Veur Sir: I tini (IJi-ectcd 
to s.iffnnion you to appear befbreythe session at a 
meeting to be held iii tlie front vestry (if the. 
church bn Monday, Jim filth instant,At half-past

• seven (7 :3D) in tlie evening, tbanswertlie follow
ing clmrges made against you, viz.; That you ap
peared oil the platform of the Thi-atre at a public 
lecture, delivered by Mr. Peebles on the evening 
of tlie Lord’s day, 2d February last, when cer
tain dot'trines were propounded, as reported In 
the- papers, contrary to tlie doctrines of tliis 
church. . . ', . '

Tliat being waited on by n committee appoint
ed by the session to remonstrate with you and 
express its strong disapproval of yo'iir conduct, 
you avowed yomr right to appear where you did 
bn Saturday’or(S|inday, and refused to’abstain 
from such ebnduni in the future. * * * *

in
I am, Aejh John Bovie, -

• (Cyemoii Clerk, Knox, Church.
Mr. Logaiulsjohe of the most exemplary men 

in the city, and his family occupies a high social 
position. Will, tlie church dare excommunicate 
him.?—“ that's tlie question !” On Sunday even-, 
ing Dr. Dunn is to review several clergymen 
who have recently-attacked Spiritualism. Their 
puny efforts took me back manly twenty years 
in the history of American Spiritualism.

[Concluded in our next.]

• Journalism is sinnewhatjebnfused in tlie Pity 
of Constantinople. Of its tjiiity-thiee newspa
pers seven are European, viz. : three French dai
lies, two English-an(bFrenehjlailies,Hne Freneh- 
nml-Italian weekly, -and one medical’ m'oiithly. 
A weekly oflieia] eommereial paper is printed in 
Flench and Turkish. Of the twenty-five others, 
seven are Turkish, three being dailies ; six are 
Greek, of whieh four are iliiilie.s ; one is Turkish, 
printed in Armenian letters. Besides these there 
are one Armenian daily, four Armenian bi
weeklies, one Bulgarian and one Hebro-.Spamsb 
weekly. The tidal circulation of tlie sixteen dai
lies in tlie abovijkst is only 2(>,000 copies.

envelope paper, or liunlaii uiiiliipuliitioii hccciii’u ' 
so wonderfully dextvniib us to escape notice—a 
fair chance. I’lidr to leaving for tlie. lieadqiiar- ' 
tel’S of file seer, (III tills (H-eiiJoll ns (Hl the pl’i‘- 
vipus one, we Iiml the- tests tliurmiglily prepared.' 
(iii a slip of paper was written. " 1 wish to cum- ■ 
iiilihiciite witli tliiRpifit “I N. It. S. iiml R. u.
11." Mr. S. diedin ls.'i7,'and Mr. II. Ill 1*67. Thc^ 
Slip (if paper was placed within, a small sealed 
envelope, and tliis envelope was IIk-d pul within 
a larger one, and that nue also closed ns effectual
ly as .mucilage could do it. Now it will be pi-r- - 
reived,, imistiiiich ns no writing and no talking . 
were to be dune by the " interviewing curps" of 
The Day-Book, at this seance,-whatever the seer 
should fi-spoiiil to the inquiry within the double, 
envelope, ought to bei-ei'eiveiuisU test of liis re- 
latlon to the “supernatural.” lie may be able 
to eateh the reflex of the mind of tlie sitter.at tlm . 
table, wliii cairied ill his inemory Hie liiupoit'iif , 
tlie e(iiiimuhivati(iii, or he may, witli powers. 
equiiffv superhuman, read the ediiimiiiiii-atiun it-.
sell through the t wo envelopes ; but, us will be. ’ 
Seeii, Iio shiirp vision eiHild, in tliis ease, catch 
the meaning of tlie writing throiieh the move- 
menls of thehandot the wiibT,or sly mmiipula- 
lion (ipeii uiul peep into (lie fiihlcd slip, w hich he 
passes across liis forciieuil, a- is Ids wont on these, 
occasions. Ami here let Us take the opportunity 
of protcstiiigiiuaiii't tin- " ii-vchitioiis of a chi-s 
of investigators nhn pioless to (leal intelligently 
with thesl- subjects, hut dho-e very " cxplaiui- 
tioiis " (leliiuiislr.ite the sheer st uphlity ol Ihi-'i-. 
very shrewd (!) intellect who pretend to have 

■diseovered ”tli(- trick " by which so-called muli'a.
are enahh-il.to liiinie all their answers. < >ue of 
these very clever " detectives,” attached to the 
repoitorial hodv of the New Yolk World, who 
had. been " invest iyaling,'' tells Ilie leaders of 
that journal that " l-'oMei ’s writing papqr.wns of 
ll triin.x/«ir< Iih-h:ir:ii'lor, and i-vi-tylhilii-' wT-itteli 
upon it, .though- lohhd rai-efully hy the writer, 
could be read-by 1‘ostei-, In consequence of th« 
.peculiar preparation, the. imiti-rinl biuT gomr ■ 
through." Now. the seeker alter trulli, whoso 
hiliiirs liuve brought him into one of tlie “circles " 
nt tbe rooms of'the spiritimli'tic seer; in offering ' 
so ridiculous uir'exphumtioli ol the source of 
Foster’s powers, simply writes hiinsell down a 
blockhead, aiid insults the eulilliionest iutclligencc 
ever brought to bear upon the mystery, to say 
nothing of tlie. insult to Foster. So’pour’a device, 
by whieh to gain iihbiri.-tyWoulil disgrace the. 
veriest dunce wlio ever toph to ellarlataiiry for a 
living. Hut we are not the ilelcnder orl-o-bT. 
or aliv other “prob'Ssoi " of what is called 
".Spirltualisiii.” Wo are not tlie i-haiiipiwi of 
that " mystery," by any ineitiis. We iii-esiniply 
groping ‘in’Hur (luik for “ iiiore liclit," and for 
tlie little light we do g<4. albeit it appears to in- ' 
dicilte a priliciple never before heralded; we are 
not disposed lo doubt our own powers if reason
ing upon, and (h-ciding as to its reality ifl- falsity ; 
iiml we therefore deny thal heemise we do not at 
onee. penetrate'the " how mid w hy ” of the new 
liglil, that it must he the device of fraud and 
uiounlebalikism. Th/s \Voihl..nimi.s«ttles that it 
is. Now will he please lo tell us how Foster-fir-- - 
tei-pretcd the meaning of wlnit was written mid 
placed within tlie two buff, heavy-papi-red eii- 
velopes, one within the other, which we assure 
him had not been rendered transparent " by oil-: 
ing” -w any other means'.’ In tlie midst of a . 
lii-avy showerwe took tho r-ars for Foster’s head- 
<iimrl(-r.s, as wi; hnve stilted, mid on bur arrival 
there, the raili caiue down ii perfect deluge. Tlie . 
air was very heavy ,mid oppressive, mid we re
membered tlifil in’sueh atmospherical conditions 
communientioiis, mental dr physical, are rarely 
complete. There is some as yet/inu.-xplaineil 
reasonwliy “ihllueiiees are generally unfavor
able” (luring a moist, waim, murky atmosphere, ' 
but it was the reverse of this on Unit day. ’ Foster 
was absent, and time was probably as'valuable to 
him as to its. The iippoiiitiiiepi wiis mutually 
understood ; ive had ridden tlq-ee or more miles 
to get this intervhw, and Foster was.away— 

where, nobody seemed to know; and in tlie 
meantime it appeared as if the flood-gates, of 
heaven had bei-n opened, and that-soon he must 
tioat to his residence, if he reached it at all; pc- 
(lestrianisni..or. a hack would not evidently lie

"miide. Hie agency. We noticed Hint one.of tlie 
company present (for there were four of us in nil 
seeking the seance) seemed to he in a brow n • 
study. His eyes were .cast upon the carpet in

' Foster’s parlor, and he gazed upon it as though 
tlie curves mul angles-of the pattern were to iiim 
a map ol his futurity. We have a special reason 
for dwelling upon tliis incident. This geiith-nian 
liad once before met Fiisler, and the latter was ' 
peculiarly inipressedjWith him. He said Unit tlie 
"influences" well- stronger when O. was near 
him. Hi- seemed to give tin-seer an increased • 
degree of what lie termed “ spiritual power."

I As the rain continued to come down like an ava- 
laiiehe, we were surprised at tlie suilden determi-

| nation of Mr. (>. to seek tin-seer. " Where are 
i vou going, ().?” said one of tlie company. "I 
! hardly know, but 1 think 1 ean lind Mr. Foster." 

said (I. “1 am impressed witli the idea tliat ho
l is in the reading room of one of those hotels we 
! saw on’ our way hero, but I do not know what it

is called, for 1 never was inside of tlie place in 
my life ; lint tlie impression is so very strong upon - 
me. that I feel I can go right to the very spot 
where he sits, -.iikI, hard as it rains, 1 am going t<» ■
try.it.” Seizing an umbrella, (f. rushed out into 
tlie storm. In fifteen minutes lie returned with 
the “ great mysterious." “ I somehow knew that 
I.could find ’Mr. Foster," said O., “-and yet for
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the life of me I cannot tell whv I went to that of the cabinet to take it. This ring was held up 
special hot..|, with the alnm.'t certainty that he . s(, that all could see both it . and the spirit-hand 

■ the others iu.that : , |1H it The ring was soon af er plaeed.up-
’ vicinity. "Perhaps 1 can explain it, gentle- , . , , , , , ,

men," said the seer. "1 .-aw tlm rain coming . “ntl“''^'tf arm.of Mr. Cross, although he. had 
’ ' grasped both hands of the medium and, tis he af

firmed, held them securely.
Afti r the company had left, with the excep

tion of a genth-man from Pittsford. Mrs. Cleve
land, the family, and myself, William Eddy was 
securely tied in a cabinet, and' another phase of

- down' in torrent', remembered mv engagement
with you. ri'alized very 'trough tht-valm'of your 
time, am! my thoughts were fixed especially on 
Mr. (l.v w bom I tell certain’ w;i' in my room. ‘In 
fact 1 w:i' r< ally ,.i, r.ii'^-nt With him. and evi- 
dentiy In- with me. tor. a' I Mood gazing out into 
Hie'term. 1 wit' imt 'iirpibed to See that I bad 
inllimm-ed. him to -tart lor me. He, \ou rae.

. knew wheie 1 wa- In tin- cIom- and .Hong men
tal affinity which evi'denlk at thi- time control'
us both. Bv that inner sight hew
hotel l.aceidelitalh to,,!; ~|| 
rain.” Wc 'imply give Fo 
sub-darn'e of it. and let tl 
what be think' it i' worth.

led to the.. 
"cape the

s laimuam'. "I' tin-. •

side the T' r. 
prelimimuh-

cncid. Four gemh'imii, bi-- 
mnd thl- table, and the Usual ’ 
gone tliroiigli with. Mame.

like the otic r -cim-. 
article wo k b.-iorc

tile fact 
nizant. ; 
tion to

. ,| panic-- : but in liii... 
lih-d m The I lay-Boo,, 
ar could not pa-.-- an. 
io— of an)thing the en
n- not pi-r-omilly cog-

Iv folding tic

r. sit a gentleman who had 
• ■f papm’. ami \cry earelul-

and -tailie him1; bi- b.ok of a'loiii'lum-nl at om- 
revelation was .->i> .profound, that wv will allude , 
to, it especially. Fo-hr 'iiddeidy -aid to him. ' 
“Thi-r«- is du- pirit of an eldeilv lady brhiiid 
your chair sir; have yon i-allcil her lo re .'" , 
" No, sir." -aid the gentleman. " I have not a-ked 
for the spirit.o| any lady.tn appear." " There i> ' 
the spirit of soia,. one iii(eie-ted iu ton. present, 
and if you have lost your motln-r, 1 think il is her 
spirit. Write several nami's on several slips of ■ 
paper—as many as you- pleara, and I will see to ; 
which of these names ihi- female spirit will re
spond." The gentleman wrote four names, fold- 
cd them carefully, and threw them mi Ilie table. 
We watched Ibc'ie-Hlt. Mr. Fo-ter pa—ed them 

. one byoheaero" hi-brow, and the third dr fourth
slip lie llnAw.ii'mo' 
intently awaiting 
the name of Hlc-'p 
gentleman opened

o' io thi- gciitlemaii who was 
llo- test, and said. "There i> 

mil b.-hind yoiir.elmir”' The 
it and read the maiden name

. ot his motlier. He had wi im-ii luiir icmal,' names 
. on slip-, among them the name <q bi' mother.

But our object in ibis interview was to test the 
: powers of the seer touching hix knowb'dee’of fN.
R. S. and It. (I. IL. with ulumi we knew he had 

’ *-—no acquaintance, when alive, and whose-deaths 
(the partieiilais of’whieh he knew nothing) took 

‘ place, one near six, ami the other npar sixteen. 
' years ago. ' .

. We have already, stali-d that not the slightest 
intimation of the eont.-nl.s of tlie double envoi

' ope could have been given Foster. In faet, wlml 
. was written was simply know n to Hie on party

at the table w ho introduced the envelope.. Foster 
took this envelope anil pressed it’to his forehead, 
and.then -aid—"Are "(lie spirits asked for pres
ent’.'" Altera pause he continued, “1 see they 
are,, and will make tlu-niselves known. They 
are behind your chair, sir," aid Fiister to The 
Day-Book representative, "tine of them, wlio

• - appears especially Iriendly to you, is a tall, thin 
'man, and the other n short, thick-set mini. . Ah ! 

1 am impressed by them tn say that they will 
send their names,” Foster here wrote the names

xpirit power was presented. Several spirits ma- I 
teiialjzed themselves, walking about the room, ; 
Arc., and were.-fully recognized by tlieir friends, , 
a in;ht li'ihi] in tin. roaiii <it th* tuii1'. 1 would 
lieie remark that Horatio has the same gift for i 
producing tliis pha'C of manifestation. A color, J 
rd woman, " Blin k Abba,” formerly of Middle- j 
bury, was recogniz. d, ' an.d manifested great j 
pleasure in being able to return. . ;

" I’ersis," my immediate spirit-guide, next ap- i 
peared. He had promised me, as a test, tliat if 1 
would visit the' Eddys lie would manifest liim- 
self, desiring me not to mention liis mu....... .  
promise to them. He wasdressed as 1 have otteii 
seen him, in an oriental costume peculiar to his 
people'. As he came forth to greet me, he raised 
both hand' upward, tlien bowed his head to the ; 
door. Alter in- stepped withill the cabinet he; 
permitted me to ton.'li his hands............................. i

Bro. Wm. White then appeared, liiiTdingthe Ban- !
Her of Light in hi'hand, and wearing.the Lyceum ■

; badge. The rattling of paper was distinctly 
‘heard by all present.* Ann Robinson came out 

dancing, and was recognized by Mrs. <"-- :. 
Aehsa W. Sprague next appeared, ami, as J 
spoke her nanp', she pointed upward. Henry <'. 
Wright walked out several feet from the cabinet, 
approaching very near .us, looking noble and 
happy. . ■ ■ . '.

William Eddy then stepped forth from the cab
inet, and, while entranced, gave us words of eu- 
emiragcment and cheer. . ‘ ■

: The next evening William held another seance, 
with liglits in Hie room. . As soon as he mitered

' the cabinet, before tlie company were seated, 
i several spirits looked out from the cabinet. Soon 
: a (all lady stepped out, closed’a.door near, then 
• lifted a large table with her hands, moving it two 

feet or mute. Mrs..<’.'s'mother next came out, 
dancing about the romn ; she then grasped Mrs. 
t'.'s hand in hers, laid her faee upon it, while' 

; tears dropped from her eyes as she did so. She 
j tlien moved a few'feet toward the cabinet, knelt 
: down and disappeared through the fioor, to prove 
: that there was no deception. .'
! Horatio, scaled outside the cabinet, was en

tranced, and said a spirit, calling himself (.’hnrles
: Poor, would soon appear in company with Mr. 
j William White, if the smig—“ A Light in the 
j Window for Tin e," could he sung, as he could 
| only appeal- through the magnetism of the song, 
| and wished this reported,in the Banner of Light, 
| as a test to some who might rend it, ’As tliere

■ JOHN FLINT’S DREAM.

UY JOHN ADAMS, M. A., VICAR OF STOCKCROSS, 
-............HERKH, ENG.

One cold evening in December John Flint was 
returning home, with his donkev and cart, from 
Hie town of Oldbury, where he had been all da\ 
hawking firewood ; and, according to his custom, 
he dropped in. at the-Fox and Hounds to drink 
and gossip, leaving his donkey outside the door. 
Tliere wasa keen east wind blowing right against 
the front of the house, and a scud of rain dashed 
now and then upon the rough pavement, freezing 
as it fell, and covering even thing tliat it touched 
with a transiiarent coat of ice. The poor animal 
had been in harness for eight lo urs, am! had not i 
eaten a morsel of food since Hie morning, so he I 
moved anxiously from side tn side in search of 
somelbbig to satisfy his hunger; but. finding j 
nothing-, he turned liis tail to the wind, dropped ! 
his ears almost to a level with his eyes, ami be- i 
gan to groan and shiver. ’ I

" Your donkey’s got the ague, Jolin,” said an 
acquaintance of his, who entered the house just 
as Jolin was ordering iii' second pint of beer: 1 
"his very bones were rattling and shaking as 1 ‘ 
passed him just now, and the poor brute groaned ’ 
as if la<l got some heavy trouble on his mind.” ' 

: “ ”1' islbruises on his body, instead of troubles :
i on liis mrnd, that makes him groan,” replied : 
| John, with a savage grin. " Look at that sting- 
| er !” and he held up a thick a-heii stick, tipped 
। witli a sharp iron point. " He's had a touch or 1 
I t wo to-day that he won't forget—the lazy brute !" .

Thereupon John drained his mug, ri-filled his i

Away started the monsters again, grinning 
with delight, the one dragging and the, other 
driving their victim : and, mi their arrival at the 
field, John shuddered more than he had- yet done 
at the prospect of his misery, for there were hun
dreds of his fellow-creatures in that field working 
as speechless slaves for the animals they had ill- 
used. All sorts of agricultural work was going 
on, but the drudgery was all being done by hu
man beings. Teams'of them were harnessed to 
heavy plows, harrows and carts. Here and there 
a pair of them might be seen drawing in a low 
vehicle some aged horse or donkey : and in a dis
tant part of the field a group of them were just 
starting tor a steeple chase, with monkeys on 
their- backs armed with sharp spurs. Gorillas 
marched about everywhere like policemen, to 
keep order and to drive the teams; and tlieir 
heavy whips were incessantly cracking on Hie 
bare shoulders of the poor slaves. The sight was 
so terrible that John could not endure it, even in 
his sleep. He awoke—a sadder, and, we hope, a 
better man.—.-l/iibm/I World.

A Correction— Re-iiicarnatloii—Moline 
'General Hospital Fair—Gambling.
Df.au Banner—In my last letter, which, as 

printed, is dated “ Portland,” I alluded to a ser' 
mon delivered by Bev. Mr. Hinds “ of this city." 
Tliis is an error, and it should read “ of Lewis
ton."

I have received an anonymous letter, dated 
at North Beading, .Mass., and mailed at Low
ell, which was evidently designed by the wri
ter as a burlesque Upon the. doctrine of re
inearnation. He pretends to have had a “vis
ion for my especial benefit forced upon hispipe, and left the house. Pri-si'iiHy heavy filowsl j

train the alori'said “stinger were heard above , sensitive nature,” and- he relates what a “voice, 
the muse ol the wheel', as .hihli drove oil liom ■ , , , , ,.
Hie door of the Fox and Hounds, belaboring hi- 1 musical and grand, uttered, after alluding 
jaded beii'l nt almost every step. Then there was I" something from me which appeared in the 
sileneesiiddi nly,and tliedonkcy stood still in the Banner of May 31st upon tliis subject. He 
road. Jolin had fallen qs he wax iitli'm|iling lo ,|IIIS |)n( st,ltl, t]|at ]1(, w|r (||(. voice and it "is the 
take ins seat m the carl, and rae nred his leg, so ■> v . ...• lii't time I have heard of huu-tn'/a riuim. Mvit wa> now his turn to groan. Whet her the donkey 
kicked him down in return for an application of 
Ihe “ slinger.” or whether the slippery condition 
of Ihe road was the cause of his tall, dr whether, 
iis he himself afterwards asserted, a blow from 
an unseen hand smote him to the ground, no one 
can tell. Anyhow, he was found lying in the 
road about a* hundred yards from” the public 
house, groaning in chonis with the donkey, the 
one bemoaning his..bruises, and the other his 
broken leg. He was lifted into his eiirf and con
veyed to his own cottage ns quickly as possible, 
where a siirgebn wns soon in attendance upon

of thepart'ies in full, N. U.S. and If.G. H. How I 
did he sec inside the double envelope? iirif-hvl 
could look into, the miml of the "party present 
w,ho handed him the envelope, liud^liscover there 
what was hhblen in it, wliat is this new prin
ciple.'.’ ***... .

PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS—MATE- 
' RIALIZATIONS. .

Dear Banner—In the town of Chittenden, 
Vt., about six miles from Rutland, in a beautiful 
valley among the hills, where Nature revels in

was no one to singdhe song, Mr. White came out 
bearing the Banner of Liglit in his hand, waved 
it in the form of a circle several times .above his 
head, pressed it to his heart, tlien waved it again, 
as nt first.* Charles Poor stood beside him, but 
not clearly as Mr. White.only a dim.shadow ap
pearing. Mrs. C.’s daughter came and grasped

I her mother's hand. My infantdaiigbtcr (tiYenty- 
। one years in spirit-life) came out and danced 
' upon tlie table. Five Indian spirits then nppear- 
: cd. One calling Himself “Santum,” a powerful 

. । spirit, stepped into the pantry several feet from
- grandeur and beauty, where tbiw inagiivtie wa- । the cabinet, and brought out a large tin pan, -and

ters for the healing of Hie atllicteil, where still . handed it to .Mrs. ('.: he tlienWalkeiFto the win-
J renuilic iiutmichi'il by civilization, traces of camp- low'i some twelve fold from tlie cabinet,.raised

. fires.built by:fed-liien, eri'selfishness and despot- the Curtain nnd.pointed toward the hills; as he
ism hurried them toward the setting sun, amid ! stejiped toward the windoiy.a faint shadow of

: the wnrbliiigs of forest songsters, tlie. fragrance 1.' tl/' spirit could be seen' upon the wall ; as he
■ of ..wild flowers, and Ihe inspiration which Hows I stepped, back, he seemed to throw,a fur garment

■ to them . froiicthe SmnmeM^ William over liis shoulders, making himself appeal- much
and Horatio Eddy, well known to tlie world as ] larger thnif before, showing thal .spirits have the

■ remarkable physical mediums, anil ' through . .....................................

him'! After his leg had been set, lie fell asleep 
and dreamed the following dream ;
■•■ lie .was on his way to Oldbury With a heavy 
load id’ firewood, and in the net of smiting his i 
donkey because he stopped to take breath half , 
way up a steep hill, when the animal raised his 1 
iiii'h toward the sky, and brayed three times. 
Thereupon two hideous gorillas,'one red and Hie 
other black,-stood before him. John was terror- 
strieken at the strange lipparitions ; for lie saw 
by. their looks that they meant mischief, and that 
Hight or resistance would be impossible ; so he

■began to shout “ Murder!" with all his might. 
Regardless of Ills cries, however, the black goril
la snatched the stick' from his hand, and gave 
ids back a bitter taste, of the “stinger,” whilst 
the red monster unharitessi'd the donkey ; then, 
tying one end of the halter round Jolufs neck, 
and bolding the other in his Hand, lie set off at a 
swinging trot. The black gorilla followed close 
behind, iiow and then quickening John’s pace by 
a prod with the point of. the “stinger;” and be
hind all came the dou’key, capering with delight; 
and now and tlien, lit trie sight of his master's 
contortions, giving a whibny whicli sounded very 
like a titter. The road which they took led them 
into a forest which grew thicker nd darkqf as 
they advanced ; but they held on a straight course 
thnfugh it, regardless of "all obstructions ; and, 
whenever John relaxed his pace, in dashing 
through a swamp dr a thicket, the black gorilla, 
used the. “ slinger ” witha wonderfully stimulat

: After a run of four hours they reached a wide 
river, and without a moment's hdsitalion plunged 
headlong into it. Toor John, who liiul never in 
his life attempted to swim, thought his eiid was 
now eertainlyedme, and howled With fright; but 
his leader, kept linn- hold of the halter, and 
dragged him safely across to the opposite bank. 
A number of horses, dogs and donkeys galloped 
up to meet them ; and, to John's consternation,

:. “Robbing the IinllauH;” ;
As time rolls on, what the Banner has again- 

and again said concerning the wicked and ruth
less mode of treating tlie Indians is corroborated 
by testimony far and near, from quarters that 
once would not have thought our assertions wor
thy of credit. We are glad to see' the truth about 
this matter come out in a journal like the Boston 
Traveller, which confesses by its act tliat it is 
useless to think of disguising it any longer. It 
says it is certain there are two sides to the Indi
an question, and that frequently the public hears 
too little of the causes which send the Ted war
riors upon the war path. Wherever the remnant 
of mi Indian tribe is settled, tliere are white-men 
hanging about striving to rob them of the prop
erty they may possess or the bounty the Govern
ment may bestow, and often persons having in
fluence in Washington are in league with tliese 
plunderers. We have more,than once eallcd^t- 
tention to the efforts to despoil tlie Menomonee 
and Stockbridge Indians on Wolf Biver, in Wis
consin—the last-named of these tribes being

unknow n friend says, “ I suppose you get your 
ideas of it mostly through tlie returning spirits 
at the Banner of Light Free Circles, where, quite 
recently, the controlling spirit announced, in an
swer to a question, Hint the average life of tlie dis
embodied, before returning, is about live thou- 

j sand years.” And then “ tlie voice musical and 
grand ” goes on to say, “ 1 have lived before
lived when this old earth was younger than to
day by thfiee five times five thousand years. * * * 
Have been re-incarnated twice since Noah, and 
thrice before lijs day.” This ancient voice then 
commanded the hearer of^ the vision .“to write, 

! the words I tell thee to” him who penned the 
words thou readest on re incarnation.” It then 
proceeds to tell me that niy; wife lived on Hie 
banks of tlie Nile, before the .Sphinx was built, 
where she was^?ooed and won by “a daring Arab, 
chief,who ey<m now impatiently awaits her com
ing, and who will eliUm her as Ids own beautiful 

. spirit-bride through all the coming ages,” and 
' tlien parfieticallyadds, .“ And on her form you ’ll 
gaze ho more, vvhen once she’s gone to the .other 
shore. Oh, tlm joys of re-incarniition !" •

And I add, Oh I the beauties of poetic vision ! 
I can almost hear the bld voice tremble iis it ut
tered this wail. Zf—that is, this voice whicli the 
seer of the vison heard—goes on to tell me tliat 
my oldest boy was-“ grandson to Nimrod the 
brave, whose father and mother helpcd-him back, 
to earth for a little extra schooling and a slight 

■ knowledge of the ways of the World, 45Q0 years 
after they had chased .thwantelopc over the plain 
without .ever hearing the shrill whistle of a mod
ern locomotive.” Whether this Ancient of Days 
means tlie grandson or Nimrod himself who was 
thus helped back, lam unable to determine. The 
voice closed the vision by saying that, after Ills, 
present pilgrimage is elided, they will claim tlieir 
boy again, “ and away over the land of ‘jefico' 
they will find their home in a region.thy feet will 
never trend, for when the full light of the other 
life breaks ‘ ore’, thee,.thou wilt find that thywife

what is left of one of the native tribes of this 
State, all of whose adult members were more 
than a hundred years ago converted to Christian- 
ity—n better Christianity, we hope, than is pos
sessed by some of their neighbors of to-day.

These Indians liveppon and own a reservation 
which was but a, frw years ago of little value, 
but the land is covered witli pine trees, and th# 
lumber is now very valuable. The land-sharks 
of the neighborhood are aware of this, and have 
from time to time endeavored to secure posses
sion of tliis lumber for a trifle. Once or twice 
tliey have, through Congressmen, secured au
thority for the sale of the lumber in lots and on 
terms that would have satisfied them and impov
erished the Indians, but they liave been foiled by 
the watchful vigilance of a few men who are de- 
termlned to frustrate tlieir schemes. iTheageht 
for these Indians, Bev. Win. P. Bichardson, has 
been faithful to ills trust, and for this reason one 
of the Senators and one of the Representatives 
from Wisconsin- are hostile to him. .Something 
over a year ago a company of men, using money 
which Congressman Sawyer admits was fur
nished by himself, bargained with leading men 
of the tribe for the lumber oh a certain tract for - 
84300, subject to the approval of authorities at 
Washington. As this lumber- was worth 85 per 
thousand as it stood, and tlie estimated amount 
was-7,000,000, the agent protested against the 
sale at that price. The Wisconsin Congressmen 
secured the appointment of an_ appraiser, evl- 
dentiy an agent of the lumber, ring, and on his 
appraisal the lumber was sold for $0000—about 
one-sixth of its value. , .

whose magnetic sp.lh'ie multitudes of immortals 
■ are enabled to materialize, their spirit 'forms, to 
’telF us Hiey^ “ still live," niid'that the mystic.

1 ■ river Inis been bridged by Hie loves and .sympa- 
: lilies <if huniaii soiils. intensified and made pilfer 

by tlie change called death, . .. . ■ •■ ’..
A few weeks'since, in company with Mrs. B. 

Cleveland, of. Middlebrfry,. Vt., I visited this 
mountain home to gather gleams of sunlight 

■ from the sphere of angels. Quite a number of 
, friends and some investigatorsj'rom’ Rutland as- 

seiahled ill the evciiing to witiiess manifestations. 
O. T. Cross, of. Ruthind, was chosen investignt- 

’ ing committee. - Before being tied, Horatio said : 
“In opening: their doors to Hie thousands who 

. visited .them, tlieir object was not to accumulate 
wealth, blit to present facts to the world, and 
those assembled could call tiio inanifestatidiis 
electricity, magnetism, or whatever they pleased;

—they hail a right tn form their own opinions: he 
had his own private opinion, and if not produced 
-by spirits, hewould like to have ijny due explain 

' the, phenomena.” • ■_ ■ ' -- .
. ; The doors were'sealed with paper, each mem- 

her of the family sitting between two skeptics;
- Horatio was then securely tied by Mr. Cross.'and . 

tlie circle jollied hands.’ As soon as the lights 
were extinguished the inyisibfes.commenced their

power to increase or diminish theu- size. He then 
eafne to Mrs. C., patted hothead; as he. did so,'
she raid, " What powiir is given to Indians in 
spirit-life!- How they have been abused qh 
eartli !” As she said this,‘the Indian bowed his 
head to the floor toward the west. “Electy,” 
one of tluTspirit-band controlling the Eddys—an 
Indian—came from the Cabinet, folded her arms 
ns tin epiblem of peace, then pointed to the hills, 
Slu^ calls herself “Queen of the Mountains.” 
“ I’tos,” a giaiit. purporting to be ii guide of D. 
D. Oliver, of Alpena, Mich.,.iiext appeared. His 
head reached the ceiling. . - , '

Thus ended two of the most tangible spirit se
ances I luive ever witnessed, and asiny soul knelt 
in worship at Hint shrine of immortality, I could 
say.as Peter did,when Moses and Elias talked 
with Jesus, “.-Lord, it is good for us to be here.”., 
In-vestigutors, lielievers and skeptics throng Hie 
home of.these mediums, circles.being held almost 
every night.' Five of the family, tliree sons and 
.two daughters; reside upon the homestead, their 
father and mot her having entered the realm .of 
spirits. As they are all mediums,, and talk about 
and with sphRs, as people do about earthly 
friends,' there seems to be no barrier to the full 
and free eonimunion of angels with mortals. 
Skeptics,‘would you leani something of the beau
tiful life beyond the river, visi t tlie home of these

•............. . --,;.,.... ... .v . .........      । mediums- and drink'^ living truths of. a
• the names of several in the/cirele. Beautiful I blissful immortality as Tresented through 'their

spirit, lights were presented. Tlie spirit band - . . ..
gave a concert; severaTihusi'eal iiistruments.and.
bells were carried about In the air, all keeping 
time.in perfect hnfmonyv as they played the

work. .Spirit voices wore distinctly heanlcalling

mediumship. Yours for the truth,

- “Mocking Bird.” “ May Flower,” one ofthe 
band, played “Home,. Sweet:Home,” upon an 

• accordion, dairying tlm instrument about tire 
room while playing. . ” ■ ■
Occasionally, during the dark seance, ft light

"was called for, to show the investigators that the 
medium remained tied as Mr. Cross hiftbim. At
the close of the dark seance he was untied by the 
invisibles. ' ... ; .. . . .

... A light circle was then given. A few persons
sat at a table, a guitarwas placed in Mr. C.’s 
One of Horatio’s hands was mutlled and pl: 
beneath the table upon.theguitar..his other I:

; ' - Mary L, Jewett, M; D. .
So. 2. Hast street, JtM^^ ■ C

• Wishing to tost tln-coiTcrme.ssor the above statements, 
we reiul them In presence of Mis. Conant while uniter con-, 
trolof the spirit known as Vashil, who said. "Mr, White 
Is her.-, anil he says every word Is true: |hat.he was there.

■ and did materialize lilm-elf. and was seen, and recognized- 
asstat<.ldalmve."-'En. 11. of L. .

. . Pennsylvania.
C LEA R FI ELD, Juue Mh, 1873.—Pursuant to

resting upon the table. The guitar was .thejy 
played upon. Some saw the spirit lingers as they 
touched thi'strings. The medium then gave some 

- cxT-elh'iit tests uf clairvoyance, blindfolded. A 
• will was handed to him ; some facts connected 

with’ tlie will were recalled, dating back several 
years. A hair bracelet was handed him : he told 
to whom the hair-belonged. A watch was placed 
upon his forehead, face to tlie audience, and the 
time was told correctly. ■ , .

The eimuiiittee man was then seated in the j 
cabinet, holding Horatio's halide Quitea number I 
of spirit-Hands were seen : “Thomas D. Lane " 
showing his hand, and “I Jeorge Dix” holding up 
his, the peculiarity being the absence of the, 
little finger. A guitar was held up by a spirit
hand. A spirit then requested me to hand it ail 
iron ring lying upon the table, and reached out" I

notice, the friends of free thought met at their 
rooms, iiv Clearfield, Pa., at 7 o’clock r. m. On 
motion of. Geo. Thorn, Esq., Dr. A. T- Sehryver 
was called to the Chair, and II. Hoover elected 
Secretary. P>y request of the President, the Sec
retary stated tile object of Hie meeting. Messis.
Videmire, Sehryver. Hoover, Vanseoyoe, Pentz, 
iirk and Kendall discussed the question of ef

fective organization.
Mr. Thorn moved tliat a committee of three be 

appointed on permanent organization,^ind Hie' 
President named Geo. Thorn, II. Hoover, and 
Samuel Widemire as -ueh committee.

On motion, it was ordered tliat a copy of these 
t minutes lie sent to Hie Banner of Light, tlie Bos
' ton Investigator anil Index, with a request for 
^publication, Hint tlie patrons of those papers in 
I Clearfield ('o. and el.'ewhere may lie informed of 
I our action. ' "
I After various discussions, conducted witli the 
; best of feeling, tlie meeting adjourned to meet 
i again Monday evening, Sept. 22d, 1873. Ap

proved. ■
j A. T. Schryver, Pns.- II. Hoover, Se^y.

A New Society.—An American paper says a 
society lias been formed in New York—not be
fore it is wanted — called the “ Ladies' Anti- 
ambitious to-figure-in-the-newspapers-with-no- 
usefiil-ie.sult-and-to-the-iieglect-of-youi--own-do- 

-inestic-duties Societv.” , ‘

lie found tliat tliey. were nil gifted with -the fac- . 
ultv id' speech, whilst he himself had become 
dufnb. Even his . own donkey, once so patient 
and sllynt; could talk as glibly as the rest; and ■ 
the topic of liis discourse w’ns anyHiing but pleas
ant to John, for he described how, from the time, 
when he was a little helpless foal, lie had had I 
nothing but excessive work, scanty food, kicks 
and curses: and,moreover, he called attention 

’tothe iroii-pomled stick which, had been the in
strument of hisdailv. torture, and to the sears 

. which covered his body. This produced sueh a 
sensation among,the assembled animals that the 
pathetic narrative was stopped by a murmur of 
indignation. So great was the rage of the dogs, 
that they made a rush toward John, and would 
have, torn him. to pieces if the gorillas had not 
interfered,; . . ■ . ,. . ' ■ ■ . .

When liis companions had sufficiently rested 
and refreshed themselves,rl-lre rapid march was 
resumed ; and tlie crowd of animal? accompanied 
them—some to show their sympathy for the in-, 
jured donkey, and others to exult at the pitiable 
-Siglrtruf TiiS ‘contemptible master, . From the re- 
"marks which John overheard, he fancied he was 
.being led to the gallows, and that his donkey was 
to be the executioner. It wasa great relief, there
fore, when they stopped at the entrance-gate of 
a spacious court, that the attendant crowd fell 
baek, and that no preparations were visible for 
any such tragic event as he had been anticipat
ing. The inost conspicuous object in sight was 
ah endrmous.white elephant, pacing to and fro 
on ii grass-plot In the centre of the court '; Mid, 
when the gate was thrown open, the gorillas ad- 
vaiiced with their captive to the edge of the grass
plot, and the elephant came forward to receive 
them.- . ' ■ . ■ ' '

“IVe have brought a human brute from the 
other'side of the river, ’'.'exclaimed the red gorilla, 
“that your majesty may pas.4’sentehce upbn him 
forcruelty to animals. ■ He has shamefully mal
treated a faithfurservant, who is here to give evi
dence against him." •, . 7 : L.

“ Let the, servant state liis complaint,” said the 
"elephant. Thereupon the donkey again told his 
tale of woe, exhibited bis bruises; and hade the. 
gorilla hold- up the terrible weapon which had 
caused them, . ..s ■ -

Then the elephant, lifting liis trunk erect in 
the air, to signify liis. linger, thus addressed the 
wretched prisoner: ' • .

“Thou, to whom lordship has been given over 
all the beasts of the fieid, hast shown thyself ut
terly unworthy of the power intrusted to thee. . 
Thou hast made the life of this animal, who I 
served thee faithfully, a dreary bondage of slavery ; 
and suffering. The'same Divine Being who-cre
ated thee created him also, and gave him feelings 
and affections as tender as thine own. He is as 
much a member of God’s family,-and an object of ; 
God’s care, as thou art ; and tlie sun shinjAvid ; 

, the grass grows as "much for'him as for thaflr.He , 
j had as much right as thou to the pleasuriwBf ex

istence ; but thou hast deprived him of all enjoy
ment. Thou hast treated him as though lie had : 
no place nor portion as-igned to him by I’rovi- ; 
deuce, except to do thy bidding. Moreover, thou i 
hast compelled him to minister to thy selfish ad- ■ 

I vantage beyond his strength ; and,’ instead of | 
1 kindness, thou hast given him, in return for liis i 

labor, stinted provender- and savagd blows. > 
Wherefore my.sentence is that henceforth lie i 
shall.be thy master, and thou shall be his slave, i 
He shall have the power to command, and thou 
shalt be compelled in silence to obey. "So shall , 
thou be punished for thy wickedness, and be i 
taught, by actual experience, that dumb animals 
suffer from unkindness, hunger and cold, just as 
those do who have the faculty of speech.” 7

Then, turning to the gorillas, he bade them 
lead their prisoner, to an adjoining field, and 
there compel him, witli.liis own weapon, to obey 
the commands of his former servant. .

and children were -somebody’s else, bn Whom 
thou hast not a shadow-of a-claim—am] alone, 
without father, mother, sister, wife or chihl .to 

■ greet thee (for those, thou calledst su<;h were 
only loaned thee), thou will have ah endless eter
nity in which to write the full beauties and bless
ings of re-inearnation, until, tired of thy loneii-. 
ness, thoii ‘ ibn.-j', impose thyself on some young 
wife as her own darling cherub child.” _

There, is n’t that a pleasant picture? . Lani, 
however, verygratefuLfor the “loan ” of a few 
friends, and .will endeavor to' enjoy them while 
they are mine. • If they were niid are ‘.‘some
body's else,” when the proper time arrives T 
think I may perhaps palliate my “loneliness ” 
by endeavoring to.ascertaih whether I am indeed 
the only one in the universe who is "“alone,” 
and to discover, if possible, as niy “ father, moth-' 
er,” etc., were somebody’s else loaned to me, 
whether I did n't have some of my-own once, 
who have been loaned to somebody else. The 

■terrible gloom of my lonely doqm is, however, 
brightened at the close, and the idea of becoming 
a “ cherub ” for “ some young wife ” Is rather 
pleasant than otherwise. ■ ■

To. be serious, however, my unknown corre
spondent and imaginative Zuwiir of .a vision docs 
not seem to comprehend the laws underlying the 
doctrine of re-incarnation, or that th|s is only one - 
condition of spirit-life. If webelievi the “Chris-, 
tian’s plan of salvation,” we are expected to be-.' 
Heve that Jesus wasaconsgiousIiyiMg^jp/rff, who 
voluntarily incarnated himsrlfTnhuman form for 
the accomplishment of certain results, and that 
the purposes for which he was-to come were un
derstood by him and others before he made his 
htunble advent into this-mortal existence. AVe 
thus discover that re-incarnation, or the fact that 
a conscious spirit, -for the accomplishment of its 
ow'n destiny, may incarnate itself in material 
form, is the foundation rock of Christianity; and 
it is pertinent th ask, If one spiritual identity lias 

■ done this, why not all, as their development may 
require?

’ Tlie Maine General Hospital Fair is in full 
I tide pf successful operation in this city, although 
; I think the attendance thus far has not been so 

large aft) anticipated, and at Jhe close a large 
amount and variety of merchandize, generously 
contributed to aid the enterprise, will probably

- remain on hand to be disposed of in lotteries, or 
’ at auction.- The idea of raising money in.aid.bf. 

churches and benevolent' societies by raffles, lot
teries, games of chance and ojher gambling de
vices forbidden by law, is popular, and indicates

i Hint those concerned realize that such are the

Last winter Senator Howe-and Congressman 
SaWyer made an. attempt to secure the removal , 
of Mr. Bichardson, the faithful agent, and made 
charges against him,'which were heard by the. 
Seci-etary of the Interior early in February. The- 
agent had been employing the Indians in cutting ‘ 
their own lumber, paying them for. tlieir labor, 
and depositing the het proceeds of sales to their 
credit; and one of the charges was that tliis work ‘ 
was hot economically done, and that the agent 
had not kept his accounts properly. Another 
charge was the advice of the agent to sell lumber 
on the Qconto "River at S3 per thousand, as. it 
stood. Messrs. Howe and Sawyer were on hand 
to prosecute their charges, and so were Mr. Whip
ple, of New York, Chairman of the Christian 
Commission—to whoiu the appointment of -Indi
an agents is entrusted—and a Boston friend-of 
the Indians..,, It with shown that the lumber on 
tlie Oconto River was exposed to tireft,' and that 
parties had been stealing it for years, and that 
its sale would be a good one for that reason, and 
that thyee dollars was a good price for lumber on ., 
.that stream, it being worth not, more than, two- 
thirds as niueh as on the Wolf River. In answer to 
the other charge, it was shown that the. work had ■ 
been economically done; that Tho Indians had ' 
received .needed employment at. good wages, 
which made them more comfortable' than they 
had been in any former winter; the vouchers of _ 
the agentAvere found: on file in the department, 
all correct, and they afforded evidence tliat about • 
$10)000' had beeif ’deposited to the credit of the 
Indians. — ,. -.- - . ___

' liest and easiest modes of raising money’. Hence 
j these forms of gambling are always resorted to 
■ »t fairs, and this is no exception. To raise money 

to build a hospital where tlie sick boy can receive 
i medical treatment, the managers of a great fair 
> sell a piano in a lottery or raffle, which is the 
। same thing, and it is all right. But if a poor man 
i wants to raise money’ to keep that boy from 
starving at home, and’sells liis old violin in the 

, same way, lie must be arrested and thrown into 
i prison for violating the law. If it is wrong for 
; any to do,will the numbers engaged. in' it make 
I that wrong a right? Our young men and niaid- 
! ens are tempted to their first experience in gam
bling at these fairs, which ant countenanced by 

I our churches and clergy meiV Oh, consistency, 
। thou art a jewel I II.

Portland, June 16th, 1873.

Secretary Delano appeared to be satisfledjwitlL. '. 
the explanations given, and the friends of the In
dians hoped the. honest and faithful agent would 
be allowed to remain, though Messrs. liowe and. 
Sawyer insisted that an agent satisfactory to . „ 
them should be appointed." Soon after Mr. Whip
pie received letters from Secretary Delano, say
ing that beford the hearing he had promised Sen
ator Howe and Representative Sawyer that Mr. 
Richardson should be removed, and asked as a 
personal favor to hhhself that another agent ' 

• might be appointed. Mr. Whipple was unable 
to stand the pressure, and asked Mr. Richardson 
to resign, intending to appoint him to a better _ 
position, ami one where no Congressman will ’ 
stand in the way of the faithful discharge of his 
duty- The- agent did resign, and Rev. Mr. Hutch
ings, of tliis State, who was appointed to succeed 

%Ui>, went out to Wisconsin, looked over the field 
^iid sent in liis resignation, having come to tlie 
conclusion that he will not touch the agency 
while there are so many politicians mid “ring ”. 
men seeking to impair its usefulness. He was so 
well satisfied with.the course of Mr. Richardson 
tliat he could not consent to adopt any other, and 
believing that he would not be sustained in that 
he leaves the old agent still at his post, awaiting 
that relief which tlie appointment of a less scru
pulous man will afford. As the tract of lumber- ' 
land is a large one, worth more than twelve hun
dred thousand dollars, the land-sharks will not 
readily abandon the hope of obtaining the rich 
prize, and witli the political influence they con
trol, we fear they will succeed.

Tlie Traveller further says : We have called at
tention lo thismatter none the less readily be
cause members of tlie Republican party are 
iretive agents in tlie scheme of robbery. This 
party lias had tlie confidence of the country be
cause of its premises to do justice to the oppress
ed, and it will deserve tlmt confidence so long 
only as it seeks to fulfill its promises. The. party 
is strong enough to put down tlie men wlio eh- 
gag in plots like this, but it cannot survive the 
toleration of tlieir acts or Hie control of their in- 
lluencc. President Grant has promised tliat the 
Indiahs shall be fairly treated and honestly 
dealt with, aiul the men who engage in or conn- 
tenance the acts we liave exposed, are. the ene
mies alike of the President, the Republican party 
and the country, and no party considerations 
should shield them from the condemnation tliey 
deserve. As ’"the facts we have stated can be 
easily proved, and by no means constitute al* “'C 
acts of robbery perpetrated and contemplated^by ■ 
Hie Wisconsin’ “ lumber ring," we trust the ‘■ resi
dent will see to it that those attempts frus
trate liis well-meant endeavors to help the In
dians siiall not succeed.

of.the.se
shall.be
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ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE MOVEMENT FOR 
THE RECOGNITION OF' THE- CHRISTIAN GOD, 
JESUS CHRIST AND BIBLE IN THE UNITED 
STATES CONSTITUTION. .

' NUMBER SEVEN.

BY W. F. JAMIESON. ' .

One of the ablest documents in favor of tlie Movement was 
■written by Kev. Jonathan Edwards, and published in isiiil. 
It was widely distributed, and is still circulated by the friends 
of tlie (hiuse. As it is destined to exercise a powerful inllii- 

•enee, I will give it in full:
, “TO THE

VOTING CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATES, .
AND TO ALL THOrGHTFItL I’EIiSONS

WHO LOVE THEIR COUNTRY.
“The following memorial to Congress has been carefully 

prepared, and is commended to your serious consideration. 
Rend it, and read wliat follows it: ■
" T" th? ll‘>iiin'iif>lf thf Nrnati: uii'l Ibaott'uf ll. iir'^' iifiitu'.^ in i'i>n~ 

grntu Awinbliil: . ' ’
-‘ We, cltlzeiiMiI tin, t’nlie, | Slates, resp 'ct full cask vuill-lmiiorable lai lies 

lo adopt measures fm ameiulim- Hie eomsiliiitlun ul the Villicit States, so 
* as to read lu substance as follows:

“ We, the paopleotIlie llulteil states, rlmmbly aeknowleilglim Almlglilv 
noil as the source of all authority and power In civil envi'ciiineiii. the Lord 
Jesus Christ fls llm Ruler among ihe milieus, and ills revealed wlllasof 
supreme aiulim lly. In order tomijalltulea Christian government, and) In 
order to mini a more pei-riri union, i.stabtl.sh justice. Insure domi'silc 
trailuuility. provide for the eouiiuiui defense, promote ihe general wel
fare. [and s"eiirc the Imvlleiuible rights and blessings of life, liberty mid 
tin* pui-mill ol happiness to ourselves, our posterity, and all the Inhabit
ants of the laud,) -Doordiiln mid establish ............... for the Cult- 
ed states of America.

••And we lurttierask tliat sueli changc.s be Hilroduecd lulu Ihe lioilyof 
the Cmistitutlmi as may lie necessary to give elfwl lo these amendments 
iu tlm preamble.

“ Tlie clauses and words within tlie brackets are Hie amend
ments to the Constitution whicli nre asked for.

"Iu making up your judgment upon these proposed amend
ments • . •

"Consider
“Tliat the Constitution of Hie United States is our charter 

n.s a nation. It contains all the forms under which our na
tional life sliall appear, all the powers which our national 
government may ever exercise. If tliis Constitution besound, 
we may expect our national life to lie healthful and vigorous. 
If anything goes wrong witli the nation, it may fairly be ask
ed whether something lie not wrong in the Constitution.

"Consider •
“Tliat Hie Constitution is as the people make it. Its wis

dom is their wisdom. Its goodness is their goodness. It is 
their creature and,mouthpiece and image. Whatever de
scribes it, describes the people tliat made it, and tliat live 
under it, contentedly. They are responsible lor all its contents 
and all its character. ’ ,

“Consider .
. “ That Civil Society ami Government is not'man’s inven

tion, any more than Hie Family is. Botli are natural, both 
are necessary, and both nre the appointments of Him who 
made man. ‘Thestnte is God’s ordinniice.* Tlie people may 
choose what sort of a stale they will have. And it Is in this 
sense and to tliis extent true tliat, as our Declaration of Inde-

suit and to'represent a constituency so overwhelmingly in tlie 
mlijority ? And let two things mon* be takeirinto neeount. 
1st. That no manner of injustice is done to tlie small minor
ity whose views nre opposed to these Amendments. No reli
gious test is to be si t up. |No establishment of any church is 
to lie attempted. No lessening of Hie privileges or the immu
nities of American citizenship is eoiitemplnted. And 2d. 
Tliis great majority is biTogiing dnjly more eimseious not 
only, of their rights, but of their power. Their numbiT 
grows, and their eohimn heroines more solid. They have . 
quietly, steadily opposed intidi'lity, until it litis at least be
come politically unpopular. -They have asserted the rights of 
man and tlie rights of Hie Government until the nation's 
faitli lias become measurably fixed and declared lULlhese 
points. And now tliat the close of the war gives uk occasion 
to amend our Constitution tliat it may clearly and fully rep
resent the mind of Hie people on these points,’ they feel that it. 
should also be so.amended as to recognise the rinhtn of tout in 
man anil in <nivei'nni"nt. Is it anything Imt due to their tong 
patience Hint they be at length allowed to speak out the ureal 
fift.t nml \>rineifiet irhieh i/ire to all tjob rnment it* dii/nib/. 
xtabilib/, ami In nefieenee! And is it anything but Hie mereM 
propriety, the simplest and elieapest griitihiile, to acknowl
edge that great God wtio has brought us so wondrously 
through the war? He is, the author of onr generalship, our 
statesmanship, and all that pure mid holy purpose that mark
ed ‘ Ihe uprising of a great .people.’ Our soldiers eunl'essril 
His presence on till' biiHle-tield. Our Senate bowed before 
His inscrutable wisdom and His gracious sovereignty. 'Our 
President and all our people in their distress,called for His 
aid, and in Hielr thanksgivings deelm-ed ‘He hath not dealt 
so with any nation.' Let tlie ('imstitufum say forever what, 
with equal'earnestness, truth and sincerity, we have all been 
saying liming the war. ...-

“Mueii more might lie said, imt these considerations may 
suffice tosliow tliat Hie Amendments to our National Consti
tution proposed in Hie foregoing Memorial are right, arc time
ly imd becoming. A Ji association lias been formed fur the 
purpose of bringing them before Hie people, and in due time 
securing their ndiqitioiOi-Meii of high standing, iu every 
walk of life, of every section of Hie country and of every' 
shade of political sentiment and religious belief, have con
curred in Hie measure.

“ Will you Cooi'eiiate?
“ Observe, you are not eommitted to any precise words of 

amendment hy subscribing this Memorial. You only nsk 
that in substance the Constitution lie so amended. The 
words may be left to the wisdom of a committee of Congress. 
Will you cooperate in bringing about any such amendment— 
Hint is, any amendment whieh recognizes God, mid whieh 
intimates tliat out; Government is as mueii Christian as our 
people are? . * -

“Jogy Alexander, Corresponding Secretary of. Hie Na
tional Association, No. 1U35 Arch street, Philadelphia, will 
furnish you copies of tills address aiid other documents bear
ing on this meiisure. Cireuhite sueli documents among your, 
neighbors and acquaintances. Attend conventions which 
may be held for discussing the subject. Join in forming aux; 
iliniy iiS'-.oeintions in your county or district ; min the nieino- 
rial'of that axMietatilm, or nny tj(at is near you, Hint, in due 
time it may lie forwarded to Congress through your Repre
sentative.”'

Bev.’ T. P. Stevenson, .Corresponding Secretarj- of tlie Na
tional Association, terms tlie foregoing document " admira
ble.” Were I a Christian I do not -see how l eimhl escape 
its logic. .

composition, and, consequently, in their needs. How, then, 
is onp soul capable of choosing or legislating for another ? '

Freedom: let the word stand out large, and let us contem
plate it. From the cradle this has been th" thrilling word to? 
every American child, and the aspiration bf every soul born 
under the sun. What has altered it - complexion so sodden-. 
ly, and made it so hateful? Ah, it was freedom tn worship 
whom and in whatever manner we would, and to vole tor 
whoever we would (that L, the male part of we !) This is 
the frcediuii we gloried in ; but freedom ot the affections, free 
dom to own one's own body; and to say when it shall be 
used for purposes sexual or paternal, without legislative in- 
terferenee—that was never dreamed of; such freedom is 
cursed. ,

The reasoning, the worshiping faculties of the soul, say

cd in tho way of building up and establishing our philosophy 
in the popular mind. '
sThere is ns wide a divergence of thought and action among 

u*- a-- among those who claim to be the reprcsciitiithrm^ the 
Mau of Nazareth, with this difference: they are orjsmized 
and.we are not. Is it not high time for us to fall back upon 
th-- bash- piiim-iplesof our philosophy, ignoring all side issues, 
and organize thoroughly for the mirk that is before us, in" • 
which I have the fullest assurance of the cooperation of the ' • 
angel woi hl?

ment,’ but the affectiomil ami passional—the basis of our 
earthly existence—arc depraved, and must be subject lobonds! 1 
I >r, in other words, the root and trunk of the tree are base, bm 
tho branches and fruit sublime and glorious Whal a para
dox ! A -mall, very small improvement on total depravity, 
and not so logical or consistent, fur w nre told that a bitter 
fountain canned send forth sweet waters. ;

Again Isaythe soul will never grow round and syjnmetrieal 
Until‘tree fully and entirely to expand itself in all directions. ' 
If freedom, in such dim outline as we' now possess- it, is so 
glorious, why should not its full dawn bi' most devoutly to 1 
be prayed for? Friends, timiel anil frowning, Ibis is the' mil- j 
lelinium day tee which we' are hastening. Just so sure'as there' i 
is freeibuirin the' spheres for every semi, just see sure' is it its i 
destiny while' habiting the men tal feirm. Progress is the di- I 
vine' watchword; and ils mandate' will be' carrii'el out success- ' 
fully, whether we help eer hinder. Blemel maybe' shed, but I 
tlie fiat ol divinity will bi' ......mplished. Under.the banner I 
of old theology the hosts are gathering for a final grapple i 
with this new born freedom. Even now, with “God in the I 
Constitution,” they have their lingers on its throat. Will ; 
you, bei'aiise of jifcjudiee, stand idly by and see this precious i 
thing strangled, of will you lay all differences, bickerings, 
petty jealousies and fears of popular opinion aside, and uniteas 
one vast organized body of Spiritualists,tooverthrow this host 
who wiiuld'eilher shackle us,with creeds, or incnri'erate us Jn

- liiiHmm.
TOUT WAYNE.—W. <'. Babcock writes. Jnne22d : I have 

for n lung lime lelt a- though tliis the .Summit rjiyof Indiana 
was in-llie bai-kgroiind entirely, as far as our beautiful phi
losophy is coiieerned. There are many here who wouhLem- • 
brace this glorious religion Imd Hwy an opportunity. 1 have 
been a constant reader of the Bmuier for years ; and my dear 
old imilhiT. oho passed over to the shining shore some nine 
years since, pieac-bcil Hie gospel of Spiritimlisin for years be- 
foie she lelt the Id in inv father being an < irtlindnx minister 
notwithstanding.' A-lie ha-mitered the land of souls, 1 have 
no doubt but lie ll.T., ere I bi-, seen \i herein he uas wrong in 
his theological teachings. ■

prison, anil hastenj 
the noontide ghyi 
and warm anil reap

dawn of complete individual freedom, 
iwhich will lighten every dark place, 
Jie every crushed and sorrowing soul ? 
* Mus. Emma Taylor.

ii a n n c r (!? o r r cs p o n b c n e t .

pendenee has it, 'Governments derive thi'ir just powers from 
tlie consent of the governed.’ Blit some sort of astute, some 
sort of n general agency to.make, to apply, and to enforce 
laws of onh,‘r, right, anil peace, men must have. A nation is t i
n kind of imblm person, which God lias erented ns really as A belief in infallibility, whether avowed orseeretly indulged
He Inis created private persons; and government lias God’up- >»> puts an end to progress, in Jhe individual holding It. A 
pointed to be tliat public agency for the honor and welfare of fear of candid investigation upon any briiH snbject.s, in what- 
the nation. So tile Hilde teaeltes us. ‘There is no power •• ‘ ..... • • • . . :. . . . -. -
(government) but of God. The powers Hint be"are ordained 
(if God.” It is tlie will-of God, ho less .than tlie biteresfof 
man, that government be honored and obeyed. ‘Whoso re- 
sisteth the po'wer re.sisteth.,the ordinance of God, and'they 
that resist sliall receive to themselves damnation ’—tliat is, 
condemnation and punishment. God will see to it tliat bud 
citizenship, tliat treason and rebellion sliall be requited us 
they deserve. . . . ’

"‘But if Civil Governinentbe God’s ordinance and creature, 
should not Government acknowledge God? If God upholds 
Government, should not Government confess its dependence 

. upon God? Both these tilings, are plainly just and right.
Botli should lie done by every state and nation.;.. The* govern
ment that neglects or refuses to do these things does God a 
great wrong and dishonor, and shows itself to be both .un-. 
gratef»ii, rebellious, and proud. • . ' • -
' “ Now the place‘ where our nation should make these ac- 
'knowledgments,'and tlie only place whery we ean adequately 
do it, is in the Preamble and the body of the Constitution.

• And this is wliat tlie foregoing memorial lisks should. b(*.done. 
And since tlie Constitution is as tlie people make it, since Hie 
people are represented in the Constituiioil' tuid arc responsible 

. for it, if the people.refuse these amendments, they incur 
great public guilt.. .
’ “Consider ■ ■ . : .

CONSISTENCY A JEWEL.'

ever direction or to whatever extent it may be. carried, is proof, 
positive, of. which there can be no successful contradietion,
tliat the Individual so fearing to investigate instinctively feels 
thaithere is truth concealed in the subject, which reason;' 
whicli instantly recognizes truth, will compel him to assent, 
to and endorse. ___ *•»-.- .

: Truth,is divliie, and as sueh can, if allowed its full course, 
bring forth only good of divine results. Those, therefore, 
who fear to faqe truth, in whatever forni, do not believe, how-

-ever much they may profess to, in its iBvinityl Now let us

“ That at the beginning of our national history God was 
formally acknowledged. ;Thy chnrters qr'nlt 'thu colonies tic-’ 

- knowle'dged Him. The Articles of the old Confederation ac
knowledged Ilim. All tlie earliest Constitutions of tlm States 
acknowledged Him. But when the present Constitution of the' 
United States came fo.be formed tlie acknowledgment was 

■ - omitted. Tlie wretched infidelity of France was then abroad 
'' on all the air of thc'wW'lllY'everythjng was more or less infect

ed with it; and our statesmen mistook its teachings for the 
voice of true philosophy and real progress. In their reaction 
against state churches, state creeds, and priestcraft, they went

’ to the dangerous extreme of ignoring God.
■ " The amendment which is now proposed is no new thing.

If it. should be made, it will only be the. adopting again of 
what was one of our earliest and most becoming national 
charactmastfcs. . . . . :

“ Consider ' •
“ That God is not once named in our National Constitution., 

There is nothing in it which requires an 1 oatli of God,’ as tbe. 
Bible styles it (whieh, after all, is tlie groat bond both of loy- 
altj’ in tlie citizen and of fidelity in the magistrate); nothing 
which requires the observance of the day of rest and worship 
or whicli respects its sanctity. If we do not have tlie mails 

. carried and the post ofliecs open on Sunday,.it is because we 
happen to have a Postmaster-General who inspects the day. 
If our Supreme Courts are not held, and if. Congress does not 
sit on that day, it is custom and not law that makes it so. 
Nothing In the Constitution gives Sunday quiet to tlie Custom 
House, tlie Navy Yard, the Barracks, or any of the Depart
ments of Government. Tlie only allusion which it makes to 
Sunday is a single provision leaving it out of the count of tlie

• ten days which tlie President nu\y have for the consideration 
of a Bill; but that is not because tlie day is sacred, but be
cause the President may happen to-'b • a Christian and may

' wish to keep the Sabbath’. So also the prayers in our Houses 
of Congress and tlie appointment of days f^r national humilia
tion or thanksgiving are merely religious -customs, warranted 
by the religious sentiments of the people, but not by the letter 
of the Constitution. How soon and how sadly might all this 
be changed were an Infidel administration to ride into power!

“But besides tlie Constitution we have treaties witli for
eign nations in whieh our religious position is defined, and' 
which are to be held as of the same dignity and binding force 
as tlie Constitution itself, in one of these, which was made 

■ by'our Government with-Tripoli ns early as 17U7, it is sol
emnly declared that ‘the Government of the United States is- 
not in any sense founded on the Christian religion.’ If we 
were not the most thoroughly Christian people in tlie world, 
and if ours were not a strictly popular government, we 
should long since have been.demoralized and ruined by such 
principles as these. '”,,.' .

"CONSIDEIt ,
•“That the Amendments proposed are true, right and prop

er in themselves considered. '
“Almighty God is the source of all authority and power in 

civil government—is He not” If not, Who is?
“ Tlie Lord Jesus Christ (aside from all questions as to Ins 

divinity, his humanity, or his mission on earth) is the iliiler 
among tbe nations—is He not? If not, Who is?

“ The revealed will of God is of supreme authority—is it

apply the .test , , . ' ' , ' ■ . .'
Over twenty years ago our departed friends concltliled to . 

demonstrate to the world tliat they stjll lived. T)ijs same 
world had received, eighteen hundred, years ago/asjt shit, 
posed, the Alpha iuul Omega, the beginning tind end of reve; 
lation, from which nothing could be taken iind;to whieli noth
ing could lie added. . '
' A tiny rap, showing intelligence in; the. rapper, was tlie first 
to shake, the faitli iii infallible revelation. From tiny raps to 
moving pondemWe objects, controlling hands t(> Write, tongues 
to talk, inspiring brains to think and proclaim, and, lastly,; 
taking up the cast-off magnetism of bodies-in the form to re. 
hnbilitMc the enfranchised spirit, to convince the world thatil’ie 

. doors and windows of inspiration andTcvelution were not ohl.v 
not closed, but. wide and continuously open, and death, sup
posed to be a curse, imposed-, because' of disobedience and sin, 
was but a neural event incident to growth of tlie spirit, and 
n blessed transition. ' - •*

Progress of SpirititaliHiii iii TcviiH. .
. Dear llAXNEit—I htivc hilcmled for some linn' tp give you 
some itlea uf tin* progress imide in this'.Slide by our benut'ifnl’ 
philosophy. There uro a number of mediums devcliipiTig 
timong us’ fi'ir'pliy.sioid manifestiitiims, Illis phase geiieriillv 
appearing fust, 'rim'frieiid.s are beginning to organize, sori- 
ciies have already been formed at Galveston, Houston, Bri'ii- 
ham, Bryan aiid-Waco. Mrs. AnnieTorrey Ims been recently 
developed as a.semi-lraiiee speaker, tiinl was leetiiring iii 
Waeo—judging liy tlie areount's in their local papers mei't-' 
Ing with large anil appreciative audiences. Fmiu thence sho 
goes to Dallas. ■ ' ’ . . ■

Mrs. lliehard Tnlbot lias been lecturing ill Galveston, Hous
ton mid Indepeiidem'e. In liotli cases tin* npdienns select 
the subjects for diseouise and improvisation of poems. Tlie 
pure and lovely thoughts, and sound reasoning and elegant 
liingunge witli whieh she expresses them, hold her audieni.'es 
spell-bound to the end- Her mission is one of love. '.She 
often sallies forth from her r(irid amt pietiiresqiie home ad
joining Ilie Orphans’ Asylum at Bayhuul, on Hie beautiful 
bnv'of Galveston, on her errands of love. ■
• 1 notii'e. accounts from varioiis parts of the I'qiintry of 
haunted houses. Houston has also lieeii visited in.this-way. 
Several houses have been disturbed of late by these visitant’s, 
line of whom manifests regularly at 12- M. dm] 1'2 i*. m., 

, raps, and throws tilings about the. roum in a sportive way.
Mrs. Dr, Breed, clairvoyant healing mi'dium, is located per- 
mancnjly on Congress avenue. Asi her time is, fully oee.u- 

-nied in relieving suffering humanity, she is instrumental in 
doing much good,' This lady was invited to call nt one of Hie 
haunted houses. Itemaining several, hours, no manifesta-

They demonstrated not’only the naturalness of death, and 
the constant presence of spirit friends, but they exploded the" 
doctrine of total depravity, and the existence- of a devil; 
proved, beyond the shadow of contradiction, tlie absolute di
vinity of everything in the universe, and the immutable laws 
of progress. ■ ' ' .*"".....T"? ."' - .' ' ; ' - -

This new philosophy of life and death called Spiritualism 
accumulated millions of believers, who avowed not only a be? 
lief iriJmt a knowledge of an immortal existence, and an ex
pectation of constant and ever new revelation, because in the 
inarch of progress new truths must lie eternally evolved; there 
can be no finality. The soul, like truth, is divine ; evil, being 
only temporary and fleeting, the; result - pf undevelopment. 
This is the firm belief of Spiritualists. . • .

Entertaining such a belief, who could consistently arrive at 
a standstill point; br.be led to manifest astonishment dr dislike 
at any development or revelation ?. IJn^l^-us sec If we have 

uwLsuch an exhibition of inconsistency in the ranks of Spirit 
ualists.. : . . . ' — ' ■ ■ _ •

Misery caused. by ignorance, and undeveropment‘tills the 
earth.4 Women virtually enslaved, children unlovingly thrust 
Into existence, prostitutiony-adulteiy, and crime • abounding, 
who shall be the^avior to lift humanity to a higher plane
by withdrawing the curtain that Miles the rial evil, and point-
ing out the true remedy ? Hundreds attempt it.
blc-hearted Emma Hardinge Britten plies the body politic in 
vain to legislate for her so-called fallen sisters. Strong. and 
able hands unite their strength to lift the incubus of evil from

not? If not, What is or higher AvruoniTY?
“’Wie government of the United States, a Christian peo

ple, t should be a Christian government^should it not?
, “ The. blessings of such a government should be secured to

all the inhabitants of theJand, black as well as white—should 
they not ? ■ , , ,

“ Think calmly, wisely, justly, and your answer to eacli of 
these questions can onlv be Ay. . ,.

“ Consider ‘
“ That they fairly express the mind of the great body of the 

American people. This is a Christian people. These Amend
ments agree witli the faith, the feelings and'the forms of 
every Christian church or sect. The Catholic and tlie Pro
testant, the Unitarian and tlie Trinitarian profess and ap
prove all that is here proposed. Why should their wishes not 
become law? Why should not the Constitution be made to ;

•This Is the reania that palilntlsni anil all g««l rltlzi'iishlp Is h part nl 
i-i'llirlon It Is a iln'v totloil as Well as to ourselves, our lu'laiibors nml our 
i-hlltlren Anil this Is the reason why war may bo lawfully uiulertaken on

. behalf of onFs country. Such a war Is ns rlahteous as It Is necessary. See 
Nehemiah Iv: 11: • lleniember the l.oril which Is meat anti terrible, am 
ilKht for your brethren, your sons, ami your daughters, your wives, anil 
vour houses/ * - , ’
’ t X Christian people. They show It by tbeir general ileimmil anil re
spect for-tlie institutions of Christianity. They Imvnjif. their own means 
m ovhlotl a church ami a minister of religion for every one thousaml of the 
population on an average. “Consult the retnrhs of the last census.

This place has alum! twenty live tlum-suul inhabitants, and 
is sit naled one hnnilred and Im Iy-eight miles ea-d ol Chicago. 
11 ere is where General A nt In my Wayne made his army sweep 
dow ii the red men, to the disgrace ot the place. There is noth
ing lelt to mark the -pot but a vacant lot.

I have sometimes thought that the <>rthodo\ element was 
so great berethat our eminent mediums were airaid Income 
to the place; but.hist wceljylwo tiom Chicago ventured to 
come ami speak, and now that they have put the ball in nmtion, 
we will t ry to keep it moving. I hope thalli he time will come 
when we cap say <mr souls are our own ! A German paper 
of this-plaee came out n ilh an article asserting that the wholu 
parly of us ought In be arrested I .

Now 1 will ventnre to say that there is not one subscriber 
to your paper in this city tliat gels it-by mail, (mvself not ac
cepted,) bul through n book agent, Mr. S., and pays eight , 
eciits per copy, whieh is at tbe rale of Sl.lii per year.’ Now I 
will tell you why il is so ; eacli one can gel the paper wilhmit 
ils    /iii bl/‘■bi I; noir a .' I think by-tlif 1st of Januarv, 
Is7l, some of Ihem will be proud to be eailed .Spiritualists. I, 
for one, have about ciinie to tlie conehision to hang my Bun
ner "on the outer wall " and “ paddle my own camie.

Vermont. ...  .....
:._S.l'lilNGFIELD.—S. II. Matthews writes, June gad, as. 
fidloyvs : As we.listen to the voieeuf Mot her Nat lire I his bean- 
tifnl June morning, and our browsis fanned by its soft breath 
whieh is laden with sweet perliiine fiimi woodland anil 
bower, our soul is tilled with lender reeollectiim of loving 
frielids who walked with us In the green fields in summers 
which arc passed ; and, while tears flow bi-eaiise we sliall 
never again greet them through Ilie mortal, we rejoice that 
we arc able tn reeogniz their spirit presence, and ever and 
anon catch glimpses of their bright face Even now we feel 
eoorhanils gently pressing our brow, while we recognize fa
ther, tqother. husband, and other cherished friends. Among 
the group stands our highly esteemed friend ami brother, 
William Wliile. The shade anil pallor of illness has passed 
from the face, while the old familiar smile, half pensive, half 
mirthful, which greeted us 1broiigl| the mortal, still lingers, 
blended will) a light of mortal beauty. ’ . '

• Bro. White Ims visited us onee before. since his sadden de- 
pnrtiue, through tlie agency id' a lady who dues not claim 
any mediumship, iiiid was hot acquainted with Mr. White. 
She grasped my hand 'warmlv, tears fell upon Hie elii'ek,- 
speaking by pantomime, as Mr. White was wont to do when 
inspired by his invisible guides. He (Mr. Wliile) reiiiiested 
me.to inform you of his visit’among ns. and also wished me

• to inform his’wife, thereby strengi.hi'ning oilier testimony 
liml he lives to bless her ami is si ill a worker among us. '

’I’he writer extends .heartfelt sympathy tu Mrs. White in 
tins hour of sml bereavement. Wi' know tlie lender husband 
will do all in his power to comfort and cheer her through the . 
remaining years of her earthly life, and will seek to c'omfurl 
all who mourn liis departure frmn the mortal, al the sama 
time lauding his willing hand to strengthen the deiir old Ban
ner of Light in its glorious missioni of truth and love. ■

tions oeeurred, since'whicli time the occupants, three in num- 
li(;r,.a!l assert (hey have, heard no nbises. seen no pulling off 
of their bed-clothes or inoving of the furniture—in fact; the 
manifestations have ceased witli them entirely ; while Dr. 
Breed informs me, at liis house, after his family have retired, 
spirits walk around liis.rqmiii-toueli them, baptize tlmiiLwith 
water and sprinkle thenf with-llour. It serins to me there is 
no fun iii the. latter manifestations—can’t;see the motive

off the shoulders of down-trodden ami suffering humanity, 
but the weight remains. But behold 1 tlie star appears again 
in the East. Wise men and women watching tlie signs of the 
times see it from afar. It moves up the. horizon, and rests 
over Steinway Hall.There tlie. babe, who is to be the modern 
Savior, is born. It is named not Jesus, but Freedom—free
dom in its absolute sense, freedom for every function of the 
soul, in every relation of life ; freedom sexual, freedom social, 
freedom political, freeddm religious. • " ■

But—strange sight—tlie old drama reenacted of seeking the. 
young cliild’s life to destroy it. It is captured and confined 
witli its mother in Ludlow-street Jail. The millions profess
ing to expect ever new revelations, divide. The Savior bas
net come from the right quarter, is not respectably paieijted 
nor decently clad. Tlie good and lovjng Emma Hardinge 
Britten frowns on it, the wise and tender A. E. Newton wants 
it “ restricted,’-’ and hundreds of others turn a cold shoulder 
on the tender babe. Don’t, they'cry, ask us, who have borne 
the heat and burden of the day, who have fought old theology, 
labored with the-anathemas of church and press, priest and 
laymen upon us, to demonstrate the fact of spirit return, and 
to overthrow tlie old dogma of tlie fall, and the plan of.salya- 
tion ; do n’t ask us, now we have gained for Spiritualism a 
tolerably respectable position, and, weary with our efforts, are

that prompts them, '■ ' • * ■ •
Since the visit of Mr. Chiirles'H. Foster to our State, miieh 

interest and-inquiry has been elii'iteil. Hundreds now regret 
they liml not theup'portunity iif ineeting him. Ili'eonfinrd ids 
labors to Galveston, Houston, the capital, Hie Legislature be
ing in session ( When it was known lie was to leave, live hun
dred dollars wiisoffered him to remainiiiiother day, but his ar
rangement and appointment being imide aheiiil’, he dcclini'il 
to brenk hls engagement. When I first met IhiSgi'iitlemnn in 
Boston, in 1hi>J,.oii cnterlu/' His room—1 nevir had seen him 
until tlnit moment—Im said, "There were two bi'aiitiful an
gels came in witli you : one says sheds your wife Mary, the 
other says she is your daughter Maggie." The gentleman 
who accompanied me was her husband. He replied, " If Mag
gie is present, give me some test," whereupon Mr. Foster 
said, “She will give you tlm initials of her name in blond-red 
letters upon my arm.” He took off his coal, anil the letters 

'('. M. R. (Clara Margaret Rice) appriurd. Many other tests 
were given at thetime I feel very anxious lomvi't him again, 
and hope to do so soon, as 1 learn he will take up his qunrters 
in Boston in July. \ . • ■

While nt Gnl’vi'stim, Mrs. L. M. Hitchcock havin'' Imd a 
diamond cross stolen, remtirked in tin* presence of her serv- 
jint if it was not returned to her in twenty-four hours she 
should go. to Mr. Foster. The p/vs/A/c of liis name had Hie 
desired effect, as she was surprised next morning in Imving 
the cross returned, mutilated ; Hie diaiiionds had been tnken 
out, and all safely returned Imt wo, valued at about eight y dol
lars, which tbe thief had driipped sir disposed .of. This, cir
cumstance lining noised about, n poHeeninn of tfie Island City 
liml file'good fortune to liml his gold watch hanging on Id's 
gate post a few days after. This was tin second case of n 
troubled conscience-brought about by tliis wonderful man's 
presence in the city. ■

■ Mr Frank Bailey having heard of these feats at Galveston, 
called mi Mr. Foster and stated Hint his wife had a ■valuable 

• ring .stolen. Mr. Foster replied, “SnsiiYnSlllir’stole that ring,
Brave, no-ynnd laid better return it : slie gave it to a negro prenchi'r 

by the name of Brown, then in San Antonio, and if you will 
write to Hie Chief of Police nt Sun Antonio, yon will get-i’t." 
Mr. Bailey wrote, and sure enough, has recovered the ring. I 
was an eye and ear witness to many tests wliile here. ('apt. 
Christian eailed, and niter .seating himself, Mr. F. said, “Tlie 
siiirit of Mr. Murphy, an engineer, desires me to. say to you 
the loss bv fire, of Hie steamer Jones was the act of an iiicen-

Michigan.
STl'RGIS. — C. B. Lynn writes, .him* lath : Christian 

bigiitrySinnihimtes human, sympathy. Not long ago, in.De- 
Indi, a fair young giflpassed’to the spirit-world. Iler ninth-, 
er, a lone widow., wanted the funeral I'cremotims over the sa- 
ered elqy thal Imd been the easement of brr loved daughter's 
spirit, to take place in tlie room where her daughter died. Hut 
tlie landlady—a sainted MeHmdisI —said, " Nd ; for tlie honor 
of my children thi'ie shall not be. a Spiritualist funeral sermon , ' 
delivered in my liouse." And so she spurned Hie dead body, 
and, to nil intents, turned it into the stieel. But the world 
is not a desert. There are warm and, sympathetic hearts on 
every side. Dr. LasseHe, a new comer in Detroit, said, “ .My 
parlors are open ; bring !he body there." A ml we did so. Tlm 
mother's heart was refreshed.' We pity the pom Mvlhoilist 
woman ; she is not to blame. Where does the blame lie'.’ 
Witli the Evangelicnl clergy ; thev are the sinners : they have 
taught Iheir people, that Spiritualists .have no right tn claim 
decent tieatment, either in life or ilealli.
' Dr. G..P. Lnsselh* (the same kind-hearted genlli'hmn above 
referred lo), formerly of Boston, has lopaled in Detroit, at 
No. 25s .'Id street, lb* is an eleelriciaii and'magnetic phvsi- 
eian. In'company with him is Marin S. Smith, test medium 

। iiiul clairvoyant. '.We direrfiilly reemnmend tlie doctor to 
the public. Mi,ss:Siiiith:is an excelh'iif medium. Friends; 
give then) botli a cull. ; ' :

. ' PREDICTION OF A. J. DAVIS, VERIFIED.

Enrroit Hanneii oe Light—We have, al last a vorilication 
of the predlvtimi made by Ar J. Davis in ixtil that it ninth. . 
planet would eventually be discoveied in the solar system.- 
The following is from the Boston Journal .of Munday, June. 
Pith:" -...
“The Smithsonian Institute al Washington received al one 

o'clock on Saturday a telegram from Prof. Watson, of Ahn ... 
Arbor, Mich., announcing the discovery of a new plani't bi 
17 hours lf> minnles ol right ascension soulli. and 21 degrees . 
13 minutes of declination, rapid motion north, llth magni- 
tilde.’• ■ “ ' ' . . ■ .

When Mr. Davis, by a method which professed to transcend 
'the limitations of science, assumed the■-existenei' of both an ■ 
ii<jhth and- a ninth planet (see Itevelalions, p. nut), keptune' 
Itad not been discovered. Mr. Davis's declaration was in 
manuscript In March, lx til. In^Scptember.,^^ planet
was dlswixormlj; It is true ihal Le Verrier had already pre- 
dicti'd the existence of tin eii/hth plani't, but that prediction 
did not reach this country until lite summer following.Mr... 
Davis's dcclarirtlonx. Still,.critics insisted that Davis mi<tht 
have' had access to Le Verricr’s calculations, and so would 
not admit tlie validity of his claim. . . -

But no om1 will assume that the existence of a ninth planes ■ 
was even suspected by astronomers in ISHI. Yet by clairvoy
ance and spiritual insight, Mr. Ilavls. anticipated scientific 
discovery t^ntii-mren years. Will our scientific Mirant tic
knowledge this simple fact, anil credit clairvoyance with at 
least one well-established claim ? ,-.■■’■

diary.” '1'he Captain expressed much satisfaction, it being tlie 
first sitting he ever had with n medium, and as he handed 
five dollars, said he spent that money more cheerfully tipin ! 
he had ever-spent a cent in his life, being fully convinced in 
Ids own mind of its truth, and said he should investigate the 
subject thoroughly when opportunity offered.

Mr, F.'s po.wers exceed those of any medium'I have ever 
met during the last twenty-one years. Any one within his 
reach should not lose the opportunity of seeing him, if they 
have any hngeringdoubts that life is not continuous. What we 
term death isonly tothe just a pleasant change, like throwing 
off an old garmeiiUind putting on a new one.- '

' C. Fannie Allyn-lectured during May for the New Orleans 
Society, and imide us a flying visit, lecturing once at Galves
ton,Umi twice here to appreciative audiences. She promised 
the friends to spend next winter South, and make a tour of 
the State, whieh visit all took forward to. with interest. Thou-- 
sands are’flocking to this State, ojir railroiuW are building 
rapidly, and we can reach you direct by rail in four days. .

Fraternally yours, 1’. Bremond.
Ilovtton, Tewa. . ' " . ’ —

resting comparatively quiet beside our Orthodox and respecta
ble neighbors—do n’t, we say, now ask us to shoulder this bas. 
tard babe, sexual and social freedom. Now let us examine 

.tlie obnoxious thing. . .
But first, tlie soul, we say, is divine in all its organs, of mani

festation in the body, all necessary to its-growth and devel
opment. To grow properly and symmetrically, it must lie 
free to operate all of its functions in its own orbit’; to seek 
out and Appropriate tliat whieh it individually needs.

All souls, though intrinsically divine, are varied in their

- ... Illinois.
LAFAYETTE.—M. Sr Barnett writes as "follows: In all 

my reading of spiritualistic literature, nothing, of late, has ! 
struck my mind with greater force than an editorial in the 
Banner of Light of file date of June "th, under the head I 
of "Shull we Organize?" 1 have been an avowed Spir- i 
itualist for the last eighteen years: but it has been my fortune I 
to reside in communities where but vey few had any svmpa- | 
thy witli the movement, and where organization seemed to be | 
out of the question. Still 1 have not remained an uninterest
ed observer of what was passing in the realm of .Spiritualism, 
and have long deprecated the absence of proper concert of 
action among our friends in the promulgation of the facts,' 
phenomena and philosophy of our religion. Our strength 
seems to a very great extent to be frittered away in discus- i 
sionsupon impracticable theories, and very little accomplish-

It is well known Hint a furious attack was made upon.Mr. 
Davis through Hie New York Tribune of August 15; 1KI7, by 
Prof. Taylor Lewis, in which lie styled the “Revelations” 
fnqn " beginning to end n shameless and wicked imposture ;” 

[ and all concerned in the prodni'tion of tlie work ns “engaged 
in a nefarious juggle to obtain money by false and impious 
pretences?" The Professor also complained that “ lie denii's 

. tlie possibility of prophecy, yet claims to have predicted dis
coveries in astronomy." * . .

1 wondeYTf tlie Professor cannot lie induced to rise and ex
plain the coincidence of Davis’s blasphemous prediction mid 
tlie recent discovery of a ninth planet ? Or, failing to do this, 
will he not exhibit'the “ Christian graces’’ sufficient to con- ' 
fess liis libi'lous charge of iw/iiAf«/■<.''

And yet in a still.mpre important matter lias Mr. Davis an- 
tieipate’d scientific discovery. He di'i-lared, twenty-seven 
years ago, tliat the outermost phini'tsof Hie Solar System en
joy inherent light several hundred degrees greater than wliat 
our earth receives from the sun. And this description of ce
lestial phenomena has been vi'i iticd through thi' revelations 
of the spectroscope within Hie last year. .

In No. Tlirye of Hie Popular Si'ienee Monthly Mr. Proctor 
publishes the ri'.sultsof recent investigation. The luminosity 
of Jupiter is so great'1 tliat his satellites appni'arlikedark 
bodies when they pass across his disc. Whi'n Mr. Davis dic- 
tnti'd Hie “ Revelations,” Hie self-luminous peculiarity of tlie 
large planets v?h,s not suspected. It is nonsense't'c> regard liis

! description of facts as a coini'idi'niie without1:! cause. . Yet 
I do not suspect there is anything transi'cnding tlie normal

I expression of intelligence in Mr. Davis’s revelations. No 
I I'iiiiui of supernatural intervention is set up, nor is Hie posses- 
i sion of ('.(eepHoiial larulties assumed. Nature and law in- 
| elude all that has bi'en given to the' world through this ehan
i nel. But here is suggested powersand agencies in the mortal 

and immortal realms whieli have escaped the cognizance of 
scientists and theologians. (Inman nature.is continually 
breaking out in unexpected places mpj, giving, us new sur
prises. Spiritualism embraces a faeUW wlifeh so sensibly 
qualities Hie problem of life and being, Hint we must reeog-

| nize it if we would avoid vitiating our results.
E. Whipple
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best ciri'iiimjanet's which remaiueil, to the shores

them nunc effective upon the human mind. Mr. I water over seven miles in circumference, and 
Beecher shows his uneasiness, and Mr. Murray i "''G' treated to a view ol" Nature unadorned by 
liis. while each .would fain cover tip what chie/ly Ait.
troubles him. The ■• religious ” papers become; 
'Ullieiently'ocular anti partisan to stop and di—

! cu—. the situation, speculating likewise upon the

from eternity to eternity, and tiiey were capable best ein-iiimjanees which remained, to Hie shores 
of tinkering and patching them so gs to make i “f the lake, where they found a splendid sheet of
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KrviNing the Bible.
The uneasiness manifested about the text of 

the Scriptures runs a parallel course with that 
which i-developed in the conduct of tlie churches. 
It is evident on all sides that something is the 
matter. For one reason and another, the doe.- 
trine^do not seem to have any vitality iii them, 
and the churches inevitably fall away. Jt has 
been laid to infidelity, and it has been laid to 
science ; but it might about as well be laid to the 
people themselves, and have done with it. Why 
are the people so .indifferent to the doctrines 

I preached at them with such perseverance? There 
mii't surely be a good reason for it. and it be
hooves those ehietly anxious for it to institute a 
searching quest for it. Tiiey turn to the Bible, 
and think its text is faulty and needs revision : 
as if. being the Word of God. its truths were not

Silver Luke—iNliin'd Grove.
On Thursday, June 20th, the first Spiritualist 

picnic of the season occurred, under manage
ment uf Dr. II. F. Gardner, of Bostom_At about 
!> o’clock a. m. a goodly company of pleasure
seekers took the ears at the Old Colony Railroad 
depot, and reached in due season the new grounds 
at Silver Lake, whieh have been purchased and 
are to be at once fitted up by the corporation for 
the aecoinmodation of picnics, camp-meetings, 
etc., etc.-. Here it was found that by some misun
derstanding of the partii .- holding the papers, no 
deed had been given the railroad company until 
that very morning, and consequently nothing' 
.whateverhad been accomplished toward clearing 
off an avenue one hundred feet wide, which is 
planned to stretch from the track through the 
woods. The people made a pilgrimage, under the

Coiniiiutiii\<ii"it 
cuts <>nr c<»ii 
lohal tiff Ilion. 
▼ark-iUAh.Hrs" 
utteraiicf.
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But they all mi-s the true point of the'
after all: It i~ not Ilie text, but their in- 

The fountain of divine truth

I its water.' may become befouled and useless.
The elnirehes are finding out to their sorrow: 

.wliat tlie Bible itself teaches them—that "the '
They have gone on woishipim 

the letter with little or>no regard to the spirit’
letter killeth."

Bark to Abington—the old ground at Island 
Blind Grove—the party then journeyed for din
ner: after which tlie dancers proceriled th chase 
the “ living hours” much after the usual fashion, 
and those desirous of .hearing speeches assem
bled at the platform. Drs. A. II. Richardson and 
H. F. Gardner made semi' praetieal remarks enn- 
cerning the mistake of the morning, and the in
tentions of the railroad company concerning im
provements on the grounds, during whieh it was 
stated that a speakers’ Maud was to be erected' 
Wny'lnntdl'eib feet long by eighty feet wide, and

Legal Mrangiiliilion.
.There,is no denying tliat there are more mur

ders to day, in the face of the law of capital pun- 
■ Ishment, Ilian there ever were before. Then by. 

what sort of reasoning .can’ it be shown thill, tlie 
death penalty is ns eilicacloiis jn preventing mur
der its its defenders claim ? We are' to judge’a 
statute, as we do everything vise, by its visible , 

" fruits ; if it bears bitter fruit, it i> to be hewn 
down mid east away : if it bears no fruit at all' 
why .should it ionger cumber the ground of' the 
statute book'.' Though the reasons forthi’grow-' 
ing opposition to hanging eannot lie given witli 
anything like tlie force with whieli they are felt, 
it does not follow that theydn not deserve to be 
seriously heeded Jay legislatms. Public senti
ment, on a humanitarian .qiie'iion like tliis, is ; 
not likely to voice itself as a law can do. It is | 
silent because so sympathetic. And-it grounds j

•-- ^—Irself mi tlie deepest bi'tincts of humanity, one 
j. of whieli constantly’proclaims tliat the mysteri- 1 
, . mis aiid sacred principle:<>f life, which man can

not give,man lias no right whatever to take
■ uway. There is no formula of reasoiuuj,'upon a 

conviction or a-belief-like tliat. It is an element 
of tlieDoim heart. ' It c a sentiment tluit vi- 
brutes to every touch of humanity. No erhniiial 
is so erimimtl as to be,.able (o eifei-t its cradica-

.. tion. \ :
What makesJt plain that the old'Mosaic “eye 

for an eye,mid tooth for a tooth ” doctrine is not 
to.stliud among Hie statutes’of a professed Chris
tian civilization, is tliejrrvslstiblv fact whieh may 
tw absol ved by every one who chooses, tliat in 
Spile of the bilid chllimi' of assumed justi<-e, ’ll 
spite of the theories and precepts so freely drawn 
from tlm Scriptures, mid In spite of tlm.iiiibniken 
practice of governments everywhere, tliis still, 

■ small voice of humanity is -nowhere ^suppressed 
or wholly silenced, but its soft ami winnlng.syl- 
hibh's arc lieard as di'tinctly as ever after tlie 
whirlwind of revengefur hnd timid shouts lias 
passed by, calling society ^ to higher.ground 
for its views of protection, punishment and re

. form," and suggC'ting to it that it will seeme’fm’ 
better guiii-mitees of safety .’mil iuder by putting 
its machinery in liarnioiiy with: the higher mid 
nobler elements of human liaUl'yc. Hitherto su- 
ciety has taken eouii'el of its fears, just as the 
ecclesiastics have kept rt uiidri-by-playii)g-iipon 
jts superstitious alarm eoni-erning death mid tlie

until they are become as hidebound in object
worship as the Romanists whom they assail. 
ITotestairtism has become a mere shell of a dog
ma, and it is defended and worshiped as such 
when the spirit .has notoriously departed. The 
world needs apt perhaps a new faith, but a bet
ter and broader belief. The ecclesiastics may get 
togetlierand work over the Bible in an idolatrous 
spirit, but there their work is destined to end. 
It will refuse to yield fruit because of its lack of 
life. Tin1 propqseil work of revision originated 
in Canterbury, England.iii 1870, and it lias been 
divided into two.pnrts,. each of which is given to 
acute and able scholars of diffei;uit denomina
tions. Twocorresponding companies of biblical 
scholars are co-working with the English parties. 
Omy in eiieh country takes the Old Testament.

a revision of the text as possible, and then to sub
mit it to the acceptance of all English-speaking 
peoples. The Springfield Republican remarks 
of this new effort of the theologians, tluit “They 
will necessarily confront the old-time difiivulty 
of sewing new cloth upon mi old garment—of 
pi lining new wine into old bottles. Tlie highest 
possible results of biblical interpretation into 
English will probably never be readied, until Hie 
thoughts of (he original Scriptures are thought 
out anew into unexceptionable English. What
ever difference of opinion, however, tliere may 
be on this point, tliere can be none whatever on 
this other, namely, that the word of.God deserves 
the very cleanest and tlie very bt'sHlress In which 
it ean lie clothed."- ’

| furnHied with plank seats with backs, similar to 
tliii'e at Martha’s Vineyard, said building being

। able to accommodate from twenty-live hundred 
; to three thousand people : that an eating-house 

eighty by fifty feet would be erected, somewhat 
like the one at Abington, but much larger; that 
a dancing board one hundred feet in length, and 
width to correspond, with a ladies’ retiring room 
at the end, would be prepared, together with 
bath-houses at the pond, wells for water, and all 
the appurtenances neces-ary for a well regulated 
camp; the same were expected to be completed 
before the convening of the .Spiritualist Camp
Meeting, whieh was announced to take place on 
Tur^hip.' Ally.’5th, instead of Aruii(b% Ath, as 

•before advertised. , .
I. P. Greenleaf, U. Fannie Allyn, Dr. Gardner 

। and others, then addressed the people on the ne- 
I eessity of liberal organization for self-protection, 

etc. All the speakers during the afternoon refer
red in their remarks with terms of high com
mendation to the Banner of Light, and urged 
those present and the Spiritualist public generally 
to give it their aid as a faithful exponent of the 
cause, for whieh we gratefully tender our thanks. 
At the usuaThour of it p. m. the trains from Ply
mouth and Boston bore the crowd homeward in 
opposite directions, and anojher pleasant day was 
added to the record of thoDbctor’.s picnics.

’ Mrs. Mury MXliurdy.
The manifestations now taking place at the 

residence of this celebrated medium, 4 Concord 
square, Boston, such as the materialization of 
spirit-hands, slate writing, etc., etc., are bf a 
striking character, and calculated to produce 
much interest in the minds of those who are wit
nesses thereto. On the evening of Friday, June 
27th, it was the privilege of our reporter to form 
one of a small circle at her house. After the 
phenomenon of shutting off the gas atthe burlier, 
in the parlors and tliKliall—which has been fully 
described in a previous report—had been repeat 
ed several times by “ Aaron,” the spirit whois 
represented as presiding over the physical phase 
of her mediumship, the company took seats at a 
black walnut extension table, in the basement, 
and received messages written on the slate <i bi 
Dr. Slade, but in this instance the spirits find
ing their own pencils. The messages were most
ly of a private character, and interesting as tests 
to those present, rather than to the general public. 
Al) the writings were re(’pgnized.ius_z?/)«w.ying'- 
facts to those to whom they were addressed.

Then came the most surprising portion of the 
seance. Tlie people were formed in a'semi-circle 
at tlie end of the table nearest the street. The 
table was then arranged so as to leave a narrow 
aperture between the boards "in its centre, and 
over thisaperture was placed a small box covered 
on tluypidesandat the top with cloth to exclude 
the light^ihe bottom and the side next the people 
beng left open. Cloth was also disposed on both 
sides of the aperture whieh extended beyond the 
box, also beneath that half of the table whieh 
was furthest removed from those in attendance, 

। to insure darkness. The room wasthen made dark 
for a few moments, fllj the raps directed a small 
degree of light. Directly the materializations be
gan, anil all present were able to see hands of va
rious sizes displayed at the aperture in the side 
of the box left open for the purpose. Conspicuous 
among them were the hands of little children ; 
“ Aaron " also exhibited a black hand of consid
erable dimensions. Tlie sitting was pleasant in 
tlie extreme to those present, and ended with a 
general perfuming of handkerchiefs, which were 
placed at the aperture by their owners, drawli 
down by the hands into the darkness beneath the 
table and returned, wet with some substance of 
an odor identical with Cologne. These materiali
zations have recently occurred in the presence of 
Mrs. Hardy at the residences of others where, she 
has gone upon invitation,"and have uniformly 
created the most profound wonder and Astonish
ment. Tlie development of the medium in this 
new phase is rapid, and promises much for tlie 
future? ■ ' . . ■ . . . . ? :

• Dr. George-Hixton—EorIIhIi Items........
The London Medium and Daybreak of June 

13th, givesan extended report (six columns) of 
an address, reciting the manner and causes of 
this gentleman’s conversion Io a belief in the 
spiritual philosophy aiid phenomena—the same 
being delivered in Cavendish Rooms, Mortimer 
street, on Sunday evening, June 8th. Tlie place 
of meeting is spoken of as being crowded, and 
tlie oration as being productive of marked effect 
upon tlie listeners.
. The‘Same journal gives publicity to tlie follow
ing: . ’
. “The Psychological Society of Liverpool.,  wish 
to make public as far as they can.this announce
ment—tliat on the 5th; Gth anil 7th of August, 
will be held the Annual National Conference of 
SpiritualistsJrrThKqibove-nauii’d town, the basis 
of whicliwfil be a bromtsfive aud-upen platform, 
wlwHMrFery grade of thought and opinion may 
bP'represented, whether of Hie Scientist, Heli- 
gionisf or Free-Thinker—all ean meet upon the 
ground of universal brotherhood and fraternity. 
Tlie open door will be wide to admit all who wish-

Jzi,-maf.^a"Uxiu^.!u4.truHtt oUjlffllL^ . . 
will recognize no head, but Took upon all men as 
equal, and co-workers in tlie great-field, of-truth, 
asking all true and earnest laborers to eome and . 
assist in carrying on tliis great and noble work of 
man’s universabredemption. The Psychological' 
Society of Liverpool wish also all true ami earn
est investigators to sacrifice their own Interests 
for a time and unite to carryout Hie end in view, 
a programme of which will lie laid before tlie 
publie in due time by tlie secretary and commit
tee appointed for tliat purpose.

John Chapman, lloh. Sec.
The Morning Star, for March 17th, published 

at Dunedin, New Zealand, devotes some three
I columns to an article headed “ Dr. Dunn and 
I the Clergy," in whieli this well-known magnetic-, 
i healer makes use of the rostrum to treat the

UMM ills of the people by a searching review of 
tlie lectures on Spiritualism recently delivered 
tliere by the Right Rev. Bishop Nevill, Dr. Cop
land and Hie Rev. A. Reid.

But a; [if from other
spheres penetrates-more and more 'into the minds 
of nieti.mid, the divpior intluetiees silently and 
steadil.v descend to create better views of, mail’s 
relationship to man, both in the bmly and out, 
the general sentiment is visibly changing oil tliis 
subject iff punishment fo'rtaking htiiiii^i life, and 
it will soim brganiz.e itself firmly in opinion anil 
law. ■ . ' \ ^

legislators, in time, that it is not theJhfng to 
hang Guv man b.v'the neck in order m stop the 
rest from doiqg as he has done. For murders, 
actually grow more plentiful, instead of dimin

... ..ishing ; aiid sensible law-makers' are bound to 
study tlie results, inorder to make up a sound 
opinion. When a certain law produces just the 
opposite etreet from the one intended, it has got 
to be abandoned, especially if. it is one that puts 
so priceless a gift as human life at stake. That 
is the practical jind pkiiq sense of it. Besides 
this, the power of money to' secure'evenliial ac
quittal isnut without its deep impression on the 
popular mind. If this is indeed stern and rigid 
justice that is demanded in urging.the retention 
of the death penalty, what "reason in permitting 
it;under any conceivable eireumstanees, to be 
bought off? People eonelmle that it is not jus- 
tiee altogether, nor divine equity, nor anything 
like it, that liesat the foundation of gallows pun
ishment.' If it Were, there wpgrfd, beno such 

■ seandalous cscapes.Jroin .jts ii/luxiblc law as we 
: witness eyery week in some mil of the country,

and pnrticuhtrly.iii.uur larger cities. And tlien, 
' again, the pretended moral effectwC hanging for 

murder is entirely nullified by putting such in
tervals of time between the act of crime aiid the 
act of punishment. The community often for

. gets the one, and therefore fails to umjj'rstand
the significance of the other. And in this way 

, the cause of the gallows is losing ground contin
ually, andvwe confidently expect, in a brief time, 
to see its abolition as an’instruiiwnt either of 
punishment or revenge.

. Tlie. Crusty Day-Book. '
Tlie weekly-journal oft hat name in New York 

proposed t<> go ciUtoi'Mly into an’exposition of i 
Spiritualism, supposing it’.had suddenly stum
bled on something tliat nobody else knew any
thing about, and expecting to make a sensation 
and some nmni’y. It gave public notice, with a 
great flourish, that it Vjijs^going to present'll se
ries of tlie detailed result' of its “investigations.” 
It announced tliat il would publish “-the results 
of nn interview with ‘ Foster, Hie celebrated 
'Spiritualistic seer,’ which was obtained by a 
member of tlie ulitoiial (wps.iif this journal," 
viz., tlie Day-Book. It. announced with assumed 
seriuiisness that its readers would Iind “subject 
for deep meditntioii " in these promised results 
of . its investigation. And-it put on the bolder 
fni’e to do nil this, by informing its readers Hint 
“Scribner's for June lias devoted several pages 

.to the disciG'ion of the principle." IF assured 
its readers tliat they\woulll “ be astounded at the 
filets disclosed in till’ next ■ week-'s article, anil 
their astonishment will increase when perusing 
those articles that will follow it." Aud it ended 
with the observation oirSpirilmilism, tliat “ it is 
something clothed with marvelous, power, wliat- 
ever it is.” We alluded lo this programme of 
Hie Day-Book with satisfaiuion, as showing tluit 
the secular press were finding it for tlieir iuti^vut 
to notice Spiritualism. \ ■

Tliat simple allusion appears ro have frightened 
tlie little Day-Book out of its wit^. It Ilies round 
in its Ksueof June 21st, like a heiywitli her head 
cut off. Instead of denying outright wluit w

Ypioted it as saying, it quibbles up(>n a wholly 
iiniihportunt phrase used in our comments, calls 
us the “Thiiuier of Darkness,” says il.is.no Spii- 
Realist, and iiiStcneral goes into those minuter 
hysterics known as^eonniptioii tits.”.- It seeks 

.toprove prevarication upoh-us-fof saying tliat 
it was to deal with tlie spiritual investigations 
“editorially,” hud wants the public, to understand 
that no heavier talent on that sheet goes into 
tlie investigations than tlie “reportorinh” or 
“ man about town." But how is Hie public to 
understand tha’f' tliis is npt tlie editorial force, 
after all ? There certainly is nothing in.the style 
<>r intellectual force of Hie editorial columns of 
the Day-Book to contradict so charitable'a sup
position. Blit it is -of Hie Slightest possible im

. portiince whether a “ man about town,’’ or it man 
at the desk of^ tho Day-Book investigates. The 
fact stands oiit just as prominent, that the Day
Book managers have found it wortli their while 
at Inst to pay a little attention to a matter which 
they see is rapidly assuming sueli proportions in 
social and religious opinion and belii'f. It is of 
no sort of consequence whether the Day-Book it
self subscribes its faith in Hie weH-autiibnficated 
phenomena and widely accepted philosophy of 
Spiritualism, if it -finally consents, even from
sordid motive to help in the work of spreading
tlie truth, it is ‘doing-good without knowing or 
intending it.

Mrs. Ada. Hoyt Foye.

. : A Sane Suggestion.
In describing, some months .since, the family 

system of inamigement for the mildly insane, 
whieli lias been adopted as an experiment at Hie 
Worcester Stiite’Asyluni, wereimii’heil Hint tluit, 
iis well as several other humane and efficient 
ideas, Was-borrowed from Belgium, where an

i entire town, or city. B devoted to Hie care of Hie 
insane, in the different stages of their mahuly, 
and tiiey formaJurge clement in' the popula
tion, going alMt as unrestrained as those con
sidered perfectly sane. We have now to,men
tion it very simple check which is provided in tlie 
Belgium asylums, upon any tt'iiilency. of the 
keepers to abuse tlieir authority: It is. to pijp- 
vide securely lucked letter-boxes for every asy
lum in tlie kingdom, both public and private, so 
tliat tlie inmates can nt all times drop letters into 
them. And when their communications are read 
by the Procureur iht Hoi. uf the District, who 
alone has access to them, he ean at once proceed 
to inquivo into all wrongs and aliases, with a 
view to rectifying them. Tlieir complaints are 
Considered at. once, and thus there is no such 
chance for tyranny, whieli, in this country, is 
calculated with an infernal certainty to drive 
persons, insane at last. •. Now if only a proper 
motive and’purpose ins^cd the management 
of‘'our asylums, there woul^he no objection to

' introducing a simple device like this, and making
existing abuses ini]mssible. Tlie New York Sun, ■ 
however, says of the adoption of the Belgian 
plan,'11 In Hie United States, fora patient wrong
fully confined in a private lunatic asylum there 
is but little opportunity for redress if his board 
bill is regularly (laid."

.. •'•“— ;• —♦•♦------- '-------------

Tlie Act to Prevent Cruelty to Ani- 
' . mills l^ Transit.

The State Department has promulgate)!;: for the 
information’.of all concerned, the act of Con

- gross to prevent cruelty to'animals while trans
ported by railroads or other means of transport!!- 
tion in the United States. The act does not take 
effect till October, after which all railroad coin
panics are prohibited from keeping animals in 
continuous confinement for more’than twenty
eight hours without unloading for five hours and 
properly feeding and watering them. If tiiey 
are supplied on Hie cars with food and water this 
provisilim does not apply. United States cohrts 
have jurisdiction in cases of violatioiijH Hie law, 
and fines not exceeiling $500 are provided for 
eachgurse. We hope Hie law will’be enforced in 
every case. ' ' ..: . ■

American ANNOciatio'n of Spiritnal-
'. , . . ■ ' .. ' ists. ' ' ■

In accordance witli the call, as published in 
the Banner of Light of June 21st, the Board of 
Trustees of this Association met at 48 Broad 
street, New York City, on Wednesday, June 25th. 
Tlie principal business before Hie meeting was 
Hie question as to where Hie Tenth Annual Con
vention should be held. Four' of the five mem
bers present favored Chicago; the remaining one, 
New York. New York is, in our opinion, tlie

Spiritiiulisin iir Washington, D. C..
.No. 1, Vol. 1, of “The Comet,” a, now liberal 

weekly, established in this city by John M-.’ F. 
Hough, assisted' by . A; K. Weaver and J. W. 
Mitchell, has cqmetohand.- The paper announces 
its .objects to be “ to promote harmony, advance- 
the interest and; advocate the ‘Cause of Pros’ 
gress.?”e„; ■ ■;

This initial' number contains, among other 
things, an interesting letter, from our friend, 
John Mayhew, and the following notices whieli 
prove that Spiritualism Is alive as to its literary, 
elocutionary and. phenomenal phases at the na
tional capital : . ‘ . ..

“ The First Society.of Progressive Suiritualists 
have engaged the new and beautiful hall, No; 
1108. E street, between Eleventh and Twelfth, 
where" they hold their regular Sunday meetings, 
at 11 A.'m. This beautiful and convenient hall: 
Will be rented for all suitable purposes. Apiily 
to Dr. Mayhew, 1527 Fifth street, N. W., or to 
Mr; Willinms;4<)7 Seventh street, N. W?' ” '

Meeting of the Friends of the Indian.
An enthusiastic gathering took place at Cooper • 

Union, New York City, on the evening of June 
30tli, under the auspices of tlie Indian Aid Socie
ty, at which I). W. Kilbourne of Iowa presided. . 
Resolutions were adopted endorsing the Presi
dent’s peace policy, and also a memorial advocat
ing the protection of the Indians on reservations, 
and their education. Addresses were made by 
Father Beeson, D. W. Kilbourne, Rev. W. W. 
Williams of the New York Presbytery, and E. R, 
Swackhammcr, setting forth that Indian wars 
generally resulted from the cupidity of agents
and wholesale swindling by contractors. Com- 

■mittees were appointed to present, a memorial'to- 
-the President and carry on the work of the. society.

■ -' ■ I’hssimI On. ' " .-—v------ . ' .

. Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd, the well-known medium, 
who has so long labored gratuitously as a speak-, • 
er at John A. Andrew Hall, Boston, has just . 
bqen called to meet with a severe affliction in the- 
decease.of her onlydaughter Mabel, who left the 
physical at the residence, of her mother, corner 
Washington and’Ashmount streets , (liith ward), 
Boston, on June 28thj after an earthly sojourn of 
12 years, !)• months and G days. Our deepest sym- ’

■ pathies go out to our sister hr this trial hour.’

“The First Societyuf Progressive .Spiritualists, 
in accordance with the. requirements of Article 2 
of the Constitution, held its annual meeting on 
Tuesday evening, June3, and the following of
ficers were chosen: President, Dr. John Mayhew; ' 
Vice President, F. Burlingame; Secretary,‘O. IL 
Whiting—which constitute the Executive Board; 
together, With A. N. Meeker. Treasurer, and C., 
Hosmer, Chairman of tbe Finance'Committee, 
which constitute jhe Board of Trustees.'”

, We wish this new paper, every success in its 
voyagings upon the hazardous; sea-Uf periodical 
literature. ; ""■ : •■ ' ' ■ 
. A correspondent writing from Washington, 
June 24th, says that as the only resident public 
medium in the city is about to sCek a rest from 
hbrjirduous labors, there will be a. fine’field 

'ofi’ereil for some reliable person to take her place 
during the months of July and August. Any 
medium desirous of makihg the journey can ad- 

■ dress for particulars Dr. John Mayhew, as aboVe.
Tlie entertainment given by the Spiritualists at 
the inauguration of their new hall (we are in
formed by the same correspondent) was fine and 
well attended, in spite of thewarm weather. ' .

; Worths?;., .
' Wc Will send through, the niail, for threeDOiz- 

ears, “The Orphans’ Rescue,” a steer plate en- 
graving,'copied from a splendid oil painting by 

:Prof. John; This picture, replete with the 
lessons of the Spiritual Philosophy, should adorn 

-the homes of all who treasure.lirerai thought as "
expressed in art as w&! as words, •■ ■

A Sterling Book. , : . . .
A new edition is. announced on our fifth page- . 

of a volume which is worthy Hit? most extended; 
perusal; It is entitled “ Powell on Man,” and 
aims, in various .divisions, to give a treatise upon 
the race, intellectually, mornlly'and socially con-' . 
sidered. For sale :by Colby & Rich; 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass. ' ; .' • '

J1, i proper place to hold the next National Conven
tion.

Brooklyn Lyceum. : .
\ By reference to another column it will-be^eeh.- 
that the Progressive Lyceum of Brooklyn, N- Y.,. 
will inaugurate its picnie.season by a' social gath- :

• ering at Boulevard Grove, corner Debevoise and' 
Morrell streets, near Broadway, bn Tuesday af- 
ternooh and evening, July 8th. A good time' 
may be expected. ■ T ■

D. D. Lum, the Spiritualist Judas.
"Dyer D.'Luni, for years one of our correspond

ents—a believer in Spiritualism—a medium him
self — has lately written a book: entitled rue 
“Spiritual" Delusion. In a future numbewi’ 
this paper wc shall critically, review Mr, Lum’s,

.Spiritualist Picnic at Lakc_lVaI<len.
' By reference to announcement in another part 
of this issue, it will be seen that Messrs. Richard
son and Dodge will commence the season at this 
favorite resort by a" picnic on Wednesday, July 
iGth. The high reputation of these popular gath
erings is already established, and the beautiful 
grou nils need no word of recommendation... Those, 
desiring ii good time should attend. ;

ZS1- By the way certain people in oui- ranks 
criticise the Banker, itWould lie' presumed tliat ■ 
they owned jis.body anil soul. But such is not the 
fact. We endeavor—as we have since Hie first 
number was issued—to make a readable journal; 
to car&' out to the best of our ability tlie original 
design of tlie Banner, namely, to make it a first 
class Spiritualist paperas well as a desirable fam
ily paper. Carping critics, notwithstanding, are 
continually throwing out innuendoes—on Hie one 
bund, that we are too radical; on the other, that 
we are too conservative—and yet tiiey all admit 
that'the paper is “smart.” Well, gentlemen, we 
shall edit our own paper, in our own way, as here
tofore, trusting that we shall have justice done 
us after we hare passed “over tlie river,” if we 
do not here. ' .

Z5f Rev. Win. R. Alger preached his farewell 
discourse to his Society in Music. Hall, tliis city, 
last Sunday forenoon, to an audience of twro 
thousand. It was the close of Mr. Alger’s five 
years’ engagement. Mr. Alger is engaged in a 
broader field, and will lecture free in various 
parts of tlie country, _ A talented liberal and out-

book.' X
Echo Grove, L^iin. ‘

Don't forget the. picnic of the Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum No 1, of poston, to be held at 
this popular resort oil Tuesday, July 8th.

BF” In order to complete our files, we are in . 
need of Vols. 3, 4, 7, 8, lt> and 23. Any of oiir 
patrons having odd numbers of the same, or com
plete volumes-which they may be wiliing-tospare, 
will confer a great favor bv forwarding them to
our address. tf

15?" Read the advertisement oh our fifth page-J 
headed “Information Wanted,” regarding “.a 
sliding plate holder,” fortlie photographic came
ra; whieli calf is issued by J. II. Tompkins,, 
photographer, Grand Rapids, Midi.

ESF” Reader, bear in mind tliat the Cape Cod’. 
Camp Meeting convenes at Nickerson Grove,. 
Harwich, July 25th. See particulars in the ad-- 
vcrtising'columns.

Acknowi.kucmexts.—Wu have received from tliopub
lisher—J. Biiri.s, of Loudon—in painphlei form, an ora
tion by Dr. Sexton, delivered In the Cavendish Rooms, 
Loudon. Mat tstli, Shtltleil “Tut: ClaimJ of Modern 
St'iniTi Ai.iSM Urox Pciilic Axt^xwon." We shall 
republish It In the Banner next week. .

We Iiave also received from the same source a pamphlet,, 
title-paged as follows: **CLAtuVoVAXT Tuavels in 
Hades."' wl Ich would hardly do to print In this meridian,, 
although we have no doubt of the trutliof tho statements 
contained within Its pages. Wo may make extracts, how
ever, when our time permits.

. The Shah “f Persia has a live fowl killed In his bedroom' 
every mornhig, because he Is not allowed lo sleep In any 
room whore aulninl blood has not been.shed. He wanted 
to have sheep tints slain In his apartments while at Berlin, 
as a sacrltlee, hut was Induced to let. tlie operation be per
formed In the kitchen. The magnificent apartments pro
vided for him al Berliy^wlll have to be completely refitted, 
owing to the Oriental practices Indulged In by him.

I. E. Malian, a newly-developed trance speaker, wishes 
to receive calls to, lecture. Ho will lecture on given sub
jects If o' a progressive nature. Terms within tho reach or 
all. All calls should lie addressed to him, care M. F. Col
ton, f.’liarlostown. Portage County, Ohio. ,

Letters of Travel.
On our first page may lie found No. Eight of 

the series of Bro. Peebles's interesting letters Of

.Spiritualism ‘in Baltimore, Md.
It will be seen by tl|e subjoined notice, that

I,, tlie believers in tlie Spiritual Philosophy are 
ent circumstances, ha' leeiminienced public ser- ■ '""h'*’ il,,h in carne't in tliis State :

■ ' The HAUMONiAi.Si'inirrAus’iiSociETV holds
meetings in Lvcemn Hall, No. fig West Baltimore Cal., bem5 impelled by an mtermr call too strong stl,.,.t Yevi Weaver, President ; Daniel C. Strat-

•'The celebrated test medimir, though in independ

vice in tlie cause of Spiritualism nt San Francisco,

to be resisted to thus cooperate witli her spirit 
helpers in their work for humanity’s good.

-----------  -•.». ----------- >^
A correspondent writing from Fort Wayne, 

Ind., June 2.7, says: “Charles II. Read and-Miss 
Ida Ihlrt have just finished successful seances 
here, and gone West through the Valley of tlie 
Wabash. They caused considerable excitement 
here.”

ton, Vice President : Samuel T. Ewing, Secreta- I 
ry : George Broom, Treasurer. • ,
"Chii.ihiex's Progressive Lyieim, No. R

meets every Sunday morning at nine o’clock. 
Levi,Weaver. Conductor; Miss Annie McClellan, 
Guardian: Preston Mathiot, Librarian ; George । 
Broom, Musical Director. I

tnavekin foreign lands. Mr. Peebles informs us
Hint lie has passed ■through another fearful per- sP(,kon preacher, he will do a vast-amount of 
seciition (Hie first in Melbourne) in Diinedin, । ffl,0<1 i” w’hghtenihg minds nowgropinginspir- 
New Zealand—and adds: “ But we must all suf-| itual darkness. .
fer more or less. I do hope that God and the 
good angels will long preserve you to gq.ontwith’l 
your//»o'/ work." Mr. P. will visit China, India ’

JS?" Read the article on our third page, enti-
, ! tied “ Prediction of A. J. Davis Verified,” con

ST Mr. Parker clearly define' his views upon ! corning tlie discovery bf a ninth planet in tlie 
t .:e free love question on Hie sixth pa; e. ■ j solar system, from the pen of Prof. E. Whipple.

’ 2SF We understand that a new instrument-lias 
I recently been invented by a gentleman of Boston. 
| for the purpose of testiiig mediumship. We hope 

to give our readers a full description of it at an 
early day. Several prominent Spiritualisfs^of 
tliis city iiave examined it, and pronounced it to 

1 be a valuable auxiliary in proof of spirit com- 
I inunion. It is on exhibition in Chambers street.

il.is.no
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author of tho bunk cnUth'd,1”

a ml rl*k. by IbM-ufllru

July

First Grand Picnic
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1,00 
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5.00

HllSUV AVaIIO llKKClH.lt OX l’ATIKMT.. Ill.-tlllIII. Ill-, 
patient, Ho the will of Goil. Ahn high, work hard, and 
then have patience, By-and-hye the reward will, mine.

All letter* ai.d trimttamcv most in- iih<»<e. >i t<> 

HI M' A FIIAHKEKIAIA

FXIXOXS:
I Bov Huy llugMetlv mid H»«i 

Powder*.. -....................... .
1 Box Hagnrtir................................
I Box Meet Hr................................ ...
O Boxv*..........................    -

Mus. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, ill Fast Ninth street, New York. 
Hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 4w*— .let I.

'o' For nil Advert iMiiienln printed on tlie Bill 
l»>ice. 20 ernt* per line for eneli Inwrilon.

*4- Advcrtlxcnient* to be renewed nt eontlniird 
ml,-* inn,t be leil nt onr Oilice before l2M.on 
5londny. -

oll.BF.RT SMITH. \ 
EPHRAIM DOANE, Jll 
T. IL BAKER.
It. IL SMALL.

Mr. WhlUy, proprietor<»f the Liverpool Dally Post, and 
tin1 “ father” of the penny press, of England, died at Ids 
hum*on June loth. .

Charity Is not ii jailway Hint run* on theological lines, 
but a heart witli wings’; full id innate sympathies, recog
nizing and appreciating all clas*rsof needs.

A girls’ school for type-setting has been opened In Vlcn-

Bkikf’^ekmon.—Ah the water that partedh from the 
mountains klsseth, in Ils way to the occuii, every Hehl that 
hordCrcth the rivers: as It tanleth nut tn anyplace; even 
so fortune vlslteth Hie sons of men. Her motion Is Inees
sant; she will not stay; she I* unstable as the winds; how, 
then, wilt thou hold her ? Wlv u -hr klsseth Hire, thou art 
blessed; but behold! as thou tqnirst lo thank her, she I* 
gum? untu another. ■

A‘somewhat striking BlustiaHoii of religious philosophy 
occurred in Japan nut lung agu. Mr. Ikawaga, who had 
been visiting this country, returned to hl* home an In
valid, and shortly afterward died. Just before Ids death he 
begged bls mother to pin Into his .grave the Bible and the 
Hook or Ciinfiiclus. ••! believe,” he slid, •’(he truth is 
the same in both,” ■

Wall. If you have to wait till you get It in heaven. It will 
be tlnHe. No man sha'I du anything In this world and lose

all lire Invited to participate w lib u* hi this serial mid Intel
Feel mil l ea*L ' . .

‘ Committee of Arrangements.

l•l<<>l•::ll:T<lU^:
Phalbo C. Hull, . Annie Lord Chamberlain, 

Mai’iiullc Finsh lan, ' Biam It •illit e, h*1 Waium 
oihi r. 127 Ea-i HithsL. 1 aumuv.

Each line In Agnte type, twenty rent* for the 
flint. nn<l fifteen eent* for every Bubkcquent lu- 
nertlon.

NDECIAE NOTICES. - Forty rent* per line. 
Minion, eneh Insertion,

BVNINENN CARDS.-Thirty rent* per line, 
Atriite, each hiMcrtidn. "

liGlrt'plH bla. A young fallitT writes that, terrible as Is 
that malady, it Isn’t hall' ><» bad a* a hot night down In 
Jersey, whh a battalion o|imosquitoes and a teething baby. 
- .Yr ir York Vian mt ratal Ailrt vHm r.

We phy Bro. Davis and Ills emrort. wllh sueh a battal
ion buzzing about ihelr ears these hot nights.

We still send the Banner free to the poor, and desire to 
continue the plan adopted when we were In more projtpei- 
ous circumstances: but we shall be oMlged tu curtail the 
IM unless those able to do so nid us In this particular. The 
expenses of printing are enormous, '

Minnehaha Falls are to be sold lb meet a mortgage, Un
der this grievous turn In their fortunes their name will be 
changed to Minnebuohoo. • •

7%ty desires to ascertain If ihe <’als-klH Mountain 
' House serves up felines ! . . .

W. B. KI'.l.l.EY

JULY 5, 1873. 5
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'Cornell UniverMily
, Editor Banner of Light—Having just at
tended tlie commencement exercises of tlie Cor
nell University at Ithaca, N. Y.,'I think it my j 
duty to call tlie attention of tlie liberal and pro- . 
gressivc minds of tills country to an institution । 
in which tliey should be interested. I

Cornell University is probably destined tp be 
the foremost educational Institution of tills coun
try. Its magnificent endowment of nine hun
dred and ninety thousand acres of land from the 
Federal Government, managed by the provideii- 
tial energy of Mr. Cornell, will probably realize 
several millions. .Mr. Cornell himself has given ( 
half a million in the first instance, and continued I 
giving since, and liis example has been followed ; 
by MeGraw, Sibley, Sage, and others. Two ini- I 
posing edifices are already on the grounds, and . 
others are being erected. The University grounds 
are on a commanding height, overlooking tlie 
village of Ithaca and Cayuga Lake—a site of re
markable beauty and salubrity, in tlie midst of a ' 

■ ifn-wr.iTtety orTi'wnn'tndiie’’seeiiri^^ [ 
Falls, within ten miles, are higher than Niagara, j 
and Fall Creek, running close by the University

B

e 
(l 
(I 
II

buildings, tlirougli a deep and picturesque gorge, 
presents a remarkable series of cataracts, while ■ i 
Cascadilla, on the other side, hides in a deep ! 
gorge beneath its inaeeessilile overhanging clilT. ।

But these charming scenes are of little import- ' i 
ance in comparison witli the liberal and progress- | 
ive spirit of tlie University. Founded by Mr., i 1 
Cornell—who rose from the humble position of a 1 1 
laborer at one dollar and twenty-five cents per I 
day—his aim being to establish an institution in ' 
■which “any person can find instruction-in any 
study,” as is now expressed in tlie motto of the 
University, it offers to the student the privilege 
of learning just what he needs for success in life, 
instead of being forced tlirougli the fixed routine 
of classical, matheniaticul and metaphysical 
studies whieli have rendered universities hereto
fore of so little utility for tlie dilTusion of useful 
knowledge or encouragement'of free and vigor- . 
■ous thought. We find, accordingly, in a class of 
five hundred and thirty-seven students lint thir
ty-four have taken the course in arts, which cor
responds to tlie usual collegiate course of other 
institutions, tlie five hundred giving their atten
tion, according to their own wishes, to courses 
in tlie various sciences, mechanic arts, agricul
ture, engineering and literature.

For admission to these courses of instruction 
from more than forty able professors, with a 
splendid library and abundant apparatus, the 
fees are fifteen dollars a term or ‘fortyTive 'per' 
annum. Yet as the University, agrees to admit 
one student every year from each assembly dis
trict, free of charge; tho student being selected 
by competitiveExamination, this arrangement, if 
fully carried out in every district, would keep a 
body of .-about five hundred students continually 
bn hand, distinguished by intellectual merit aim 
attending free of expenses. Among such a body 
of students we inay expectaptness and proficiency 
in study, and a remarkable freedom from the dissi
pation, extravagance and demoralization So com-, 
mon in several older institutions, In addition to

ILLTESJMFADywiSlW ADVERTISEMENTS

SPIRITUALISTS’ PICNIC
AT LAKH WAI.IUW, COXCOKIK

^liHEnr.si Grand Picnic of (hr sphBunlhts of Boston, •1 < iibiIrKbfWu.'rh 'lM ii and vlchihv. together wIth Ihr 
11lohd-. itoiii'Wafiliam. ILbBhu. rin lilmig, etc., will lake

WcilncMlny. July Kith. 1*73.

-I. IL u.iiil IthhaidMiir* Itami will hiiiil>h mush’, 
i thaige h<; <1.Hiring. He! nshmcul* ma, brnb-

Nervous uikI Sick Headache uiul N’cii- 
ralgta.—In almost every Insttuii'i-lhesrdiM-aM-s 
are produced by derangement of tin- dig>’>tivi- 
organs, and liver disease. Barely, indi-od, would 
any one sutler from these diseases, if tliey kept 
their bowels regular -and digestion good by prop-. 
er attention to tlie liver, whieli is the great gov
ernor of these functions. Tliis ean be done by 
lulling Dr. 1’icrec's Golden Medieid Discovery, 
witli small daily doses of his Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets; thev ixigdaWish, the ni:ti«uj4L.llMx.liixr... 
thi'feby purifying and enriching the blood, and 
elTeetually removing file cause of those diseases.

CHAKbEN H. FONTEK. Parker House, 
Boston, .July "th until Aug. 1st. New York 
Sept. 1st, tit West 22d st. Start November 1st. 
for Denver CHv, Salt Lake City, Sacramento, 
San Francisco, Australia, A:e. Ae. Jy5.

• . —----- ----  . -♦*♦[-, ....... . -
J. Wm. Van Namee, M. D., would respectfully 

announce to friends, patients ami correspondents, 
that'he will, sail for England the first week in 
•lune, accompanied by his Secretary, T. II. Poul
terer, and will return early in July. All corre
spondence must be directed to fill Denn street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and will receive-prompt atten
tion immediately upon return. . Jy5. -

Music by a brass band .isjinmnineed as a Sunday al trac
tion In one of the churches at Newport, R. L-JM/duo 
Journal. , - •

This Is nothing .new. /Hicre are n great. nhn of’ 
“Mw^'bamls*’ in “llieMiurcIms.*’’ “Comniuii sensed 
will drum them mil, w.e hope, one of tlieseilays, • •

THukny,—We admire the impudence, not to say Imper
tinence,.ot .r, IL Hersey, who halls from TVmrM-vlile, The' 
Item‘Jou refer to, Bro. Hi, had only a local tqipl lent hm; so 
^’HWJw’Wdin’.wits ^^^ . . .. ......

A Rev lew. of uiir foreign Spiritualistic exchanges, by Dr.
Ditson, has been received, and will appear lit the next 

, number of.(he Biuiner. • / . ' ■ • . • •

Telv llyaelnthc is said to be ?‘uiiliiippy.“. Was It be-, 
cause he lately married ? ' ’

A father in Kentucky named his llrst-lmrn “"Alpha,1’ 
hut lias n't had u .chaiicc to finish’ up his Idea until recent- 
|y. Tlie sixteenth “diulliig,” just l.mrn, he has named 
" omega!“ . ' .- ' ' ’
. The Height-of; Aksihuhty — Fining Mrs. Susan B. 
Anthony $lUi and emits for endeavoring to exercise therlgfi? 
of suffrage. ■ _ '.’ .. < .

Good-Bye, Exchanges-;a Kh<>rt farewell . .

-A; correspondent at St. John, N. IL, says il. Melville
Fay anti wife aie.holding sittings there.. ‘We have.no faith 
whatever hi these part les, we are sorry to lie obliged to say.

Dn. Willis hiis secured an olliee permanently 
at No. 25 Milford street, mid will be iu Boston 
the third Wednesday and Thursday of every 
month, from 10 till 4. The following Friduyhe 
will be at Dea. Sargent’s, No. 80 Central avenue, 
Chelsea. Jvo.— -- -«.•«. ‘

Sealed I.grrERS Anhwebed bv It. W. Flint. 
Illi We1-' Uili" street, NewYork. Teruis $2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

.Je7—Iw*

August hth. will be published In 
Jul)'.'..

-Cape Cod Camp Meeting
_ Of Spii’itualists.

The Annual spli |hi:il!*l\i amp \livllng w 111 bchvhtat 
Nirkri’MHi Grove. HiiriVlcli. ChtM* <'<»<!.commriH-ivu 
'Friday. .1 iilj 25111.and riolingon llondio, Aug. Uli.

AI hhllJhuio’ nml rHui h

nr THE 

PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM 
OF BKOOKhYX,

these guarantees of ii high moral tone, we have 
the benefieent influence of joint education of tlie 
Sexes. Women have the same privileges here as 
the men: and in. the present graduating class.\ ^pl^luuuHJi, r..wcmtiii quarivuu miiu
Miss Eastman, of w orcester, Mass., not only rc-s The children’s Progvssive Lyceum, > 
ceived her diploma, but was honored , as the first 
scholar in tlie class, of Physiology. President 
White presented: her dqiloma witli particular 
pleasure ; and in complimenting the class upon 
their admirable deportment, mentioned' female 
influence as one of its causes. There ftre few

..Spiritualist Lectures anil LyceiiitiN.

MAGNETIC AND {ELECTRIC , 

.?0Wi»S?$r 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR.
A. Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 

PURELY VEGETABLE.. •
For tho Curo of all Diseases that can bo cured by 

Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.
>■1.111: .M M.S I’. TH' ASH EI.ECTIIIC I’OWDKItS are 1 lilglili Magm tlznl ami I'.livmi Izod. ( oml.mlug 1 )wm>. 
:i. h1 element* wllh medicine, makes th'ni e >rtly tht

The Annual 4’nmp Meding umihIIv held al thi* 
Hute w ih ihlMM-a.Miu be hrM In ihr bcanUhil Gmap boi- 
ci iim on Hive! Lake, Plimpton, nuOMt obuiy KallruatL 
uiiiiiiem ing TiivMlay. AiiguM Mh.’b* cmitlnm’ Hiit B Mmi-

Tlu

f. Kldhi'i * and Bladdei: I
••< <•., o'
•*mall P»i

I iraln»’>* aitii Blind
Double Yl-h>H. *Hll- 

dmkr.alH oiigi 'liV Fevers, 
( biuiHr Dian Ine i, lmllgi‘s- 
tion. *. tohila and Glandular

( oM-

I t VOHS

■ For *nlr wIioIvmiIc nail 
Hit'll, iliile Win. While A 
OF I.IGHT BOOHKT<H<E< 
]<o*t<»n. Munn. M iv a.

;i1tri Umm aiul pu'iiiug, Juij Mli. bta. >|i".ikln^. sinking 
:iml Dam-lhg. al 3i>*rhii-k. Mu-b- hi Mui'nt mb k** BamL 

............ Ticket.*5<*rmii*. Ghtih* Gab'- Awiim* < ai* (T<>m Fullim 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- Fcriy. nml s,.uii> s.ciuh -...... . ™-. wiiii:mi-i.iiig.-H,|i 
izer, skillfully applies the. eleetio-magnetic bat- I"'?1'""''''”'' • ................................ ,-"1'’ H"1' ’•
terv wlien required, administers medicines to liis INFORMATION WANTED, 
patients with his own hands, has hud forty.years’ . ||,ll r a ..su,h„k ri.,,,. . ....... ■ ;,„ |•|l„|l,g,;,l,)l|,. 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out (if .Y cuim'in. fm mkiug"r)v.. m- umm im|u.--hm-ui..m- 
'^'■J' t;'?.,'f hiS l’;‘‘i''"tf'' ’,'“,l’l,',‘ iS ‘"I'";.1’11' i-boh^ B..*b.™ Medium. .. ... .......
villon, 5< Tremont street, Roum C. Au31. 1 rei MHi*.

■ ...--------- - ----- —^^^ -----------:.. • who know niivihltig abuii! ihr iim- <J Midi a Plato H••bki
Spirit-CommunicationstoSealedLetters. ^X^",1^^ ..... *.... .

.Send $1,01) and 4 stamps. Address Mlts. M. K. j. ii.tomphinn. Pimtoiri-npiier.
C. Schwarz, Station B,-New York. tiw*.My3l. .latys. • Ho\ :is2.tiriimiitniihi.. jir-ii.

--------------- —---------------- - t^ " A N N O r N <■ K M r: N T. ’

A Competent Physician.—The best ami most
enieieniheiiierin Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilmtin Pike.

Till: WOXDEKFIX HEAbEK !-Mim. DR. D. C. DENSMORE

,!lWis Mikity, anil will-Prevail”

V«C8Tt»S.
I’nrilies the Blootl ami Ur/.', ores J lie 

Health.

SEVENTY-ONE TEAKS OF AGE,
EastMahmii ILLI*. A :g. 22. IX7U.

Q

Hear Sir- I. am >eiruiy-«in» years uf age; hair Miilrii-d 
many year* with Khluri < a'*mi>laltit. wenkm1’* In mi bark 
.mil stomach, I was Imlm cil liy itb-mh lo in mni Vegk- 
IIXE. ami I think it the bro im ilb in.* bn iw.ikhe** nr tlm

Meetings in Boston.—Jo/m .4. Andmo IMl.—t'rte. 
.Vtttfriw.—I.eetiire by Mr*. 8. A. Floyd, at IM, anil 7,'.. r. 
m. The audience privileged to ask any proper quest Ions on 
spirituality Excellent quartette singing. Public Invited. 
The-CIHldrrh’s Prugessi.ve Lyceum, No, I. which formerly

♦mH In Eliot Hall, will iiold.1 Is.sessions nt this place, cor
ner Chauney ami Essex streets, every Sunday, at IDS 
oUlorK. M. T. Dole, tfur^ - • .

Temple Hall, IS Htmltd’on .street.— Every Sutidny: Morii- 
Ing, free circletjificrnoun and evening, conference. - Dr.. 
C. C. York. Secretary. The Children's Lyceum meets

Dien who can express-a'liberal- thought with the 
’ pointed vigor and, easy grace which riiarks the 

utterance of President White. ; . '
In tlie coninienceineht exercises of to-day, 1 

vas struck with the remarkable vigor of thought 
and liberality of sentiment displayed by the grad
uates and the President, and by tlie hearty and 
sympathetic reception of - every . generous re
formatory, sentiment. . I might till a column with 
the passages advocating the rights- of humanity, 

' the emancipation of niipdfrom time-wor.n.sTeeds, 
the equality of woman, the brotherhood of na
tions, and the honin' due to the. world’s reform
atory leaderffi-'^W jn'^ oratiQn was an eloquent 

. ■ exposition of the theme that the dream of outage 
was the science of the next. In this oration, by 
Mr. G'.TI. Phelps, of Green Lake; Wis., the su
periority of philosophy over mere skeptical physi
cal science, and the power of the divine intuitions 
of the human soul to reveal the mysteries of Na
ture, were eloquently expressed.

• Around such an institution as Cornell Univer
sity the liberal thinkebs of our country should 
rally, to sustain and forward the movement that 
will bring the. power- of university education to 
aid the progress of free thought, unfettered sci
ence, liberal philosophy and the brotherhood of 
mankind. Here tlie liberal young men of ot|r 
country will find themselves in a congenial atmo
sphere,- and may contribute, by their presence, to 
swell the flood and guide the course of the stream 
tliat is sweeping onward to mental freedom.

Ithaca, If. Y.,Junc2Mh, 1873. _^ J. It. B.

every.Sunday at 1 1'. M. - %
■ Ttut Viral tn are held nt Nassau Hall, corner Washington 

and Common streets (entrance from No.8 Coniinon street), 
every Sunday at 10hj A, M. and 2U p. m. Mrs. L< W. Bitch 
and others, mediums, . Seats free.. .. :

Charlestown.—^reiiZnxf Star 2J<H:—OnBun- 
<lay evening, June 22(l,.the series of ebhfereilees 
carried on successfully during the past fall, win
ter and spring, under direction of 0. B. Marsh, 
were closed. ; .

As the result of these lively meetings and the. 
lectures held on Sunday afternoons, an interest 
lit the spiritual cause has been awakened in this 
city which'on the evening of the 22d took practi- 
cal',shape. The major, portion of tlie time on 
thatoccasion was spent in -the organization of 
the liberal element for work in the. future. After-
remarks by Dr. A. II. Rkjianlson and others, a 
Society was formed, bearing the designation of 
tlie M United Spiritualists of Charlestown,” and 
the following named persons were appointed to 
serve as its board of government : J. B. Match, 
President; Mr.,—- Comstock, Secretary; C. B. 
Marsh, Treasurer; I)f. A. II. and Mrk: S. S- 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hatch, and G. 
Cutler, Executive Committee. The new Society 
will commence its meetings bn the. first of Sep
tember next, of which due notice, as to hall, time, 
etc.,’ etc., will be given hereafter* . '

C. M. Morrison. —Within tlie past year this plaibvovantasdaia<isi^ i'hysk iax. has 
'-Celebrated Medium has been developed for 1 leal-' '^i?.^!^

ing. Not a single case lias come under the care hraliua imwi-it. in iiuhm all i uiai.h-ilUraM->, b.,iha.-niv 
of her Medical Band but has been cured. She is »'i > ia"im-. i» »i;|' ii im li-'* luyi ......... . hai'io amt kiui-
tlie instrument or organism used by tlie hivisi- Me.ii.ai. d ......... .
files for the benefit of Humanity. Of herself she muiis. AL.Hh.-iiaiviiuir iiaioiy. ............................ ..  
ehiliim ho knowledi'o of the’ keiililiL' in I qq,.. l ine, ami •• llauiH-lh-illisin." Hi-h cl-, jnsilih il In gl> ln« claims no kiioimi ugc oi inc u< ami;, an. i a ;, |l„|li.|lli H,„,| „r ....... . „, ,;,.. ........ i -palling invaini.
placing ot her name, before the Public 14 by the e.itii ni- ai a iii.iamr .. .................mil wi.........  m...i.'
request(if her Controlling Band. They are now I'pm' ums- i«‘ J'lbA.,,
prepared, through her organism, to treat all fXRGAN'ISTS,' . .................. and amateur, de
Diseases and guarantee a cuke in every in- -iiingo|i|iiinnniiii-o.i iniini ni Kiiai anii'Miiii-Mne 
stance where the vital organs necessary to-eou-
Unite hie are not already destroyed. <;IIO. WOODS < <». Oi giui Buihlei s. I ( iiAiu.ixriiwx. Miia-.. m,hc

Mrs. Mori’ison is an unconscious 1 hance Me- hllv. . .,„. ■ Cambridge. Mass. Miu 11. Rts-rcvcss: .
liiuM, Clairvoyant andUlaiiuvihent. . 77c;—rvn—Tiii-i.i   unit 1 iku-.- n-.>.i i..m • m...

Her Medical Band use vegetable, remedies, 1’LINDM'.. s AAD Dr.A N r.ss LUfir.l); :|„i,ir (Vmuuisi.i r m; lamih 1..1 --mkii
Cwlnnli tlu.v iii urni.lizn 1 with -i * ’ ' ‘',i."i>1''* U'lnn'i'il wlllnml -mgpal u .............. Im- ill nkiliai lor siiofnla i.i । inUion-. ||nm„i(isineli tlu7 magnetize,) coninnietl Mint a seien- j,,,!,,.,! vtsi,,,, u-un..,!. son.i.i Wink i-.m.- imni am rhum. ' ....................... • • ■
title application of tile Magnetic healing power. I nr. il. An>anpi-lu aml all Ilt-. a- - III ihr I'.p-iir |■.al. Mn■-
Frinil -tire very hr,riiilllfilr Tier’s is 111 a riled as t he I ,',';’> tally I rral-il. hi' y I n ani pa it ol 1 hi- -\ - iriii riirol, 1 I mu lily i i ,.11111111,,,. 1 a is niiuiii ii as ini , a|, m,,.,,,.,, „t ,|„. n,..„| ul|,|   ......  ,.,,,,,1. ...........
most remarkable career of success that has but Tn.anu m- iriii'ii ago. -ox ami loa.iing-yni|.toi(H ..... ..
seldom; if EVER, fallen to the history of anv per- L All lollors r.mming an an-uou nin-i l onlaln iuonlsanil 
son. No disease seems too insidious to remove, T !"H aihlnss. Allis, l.^d i n a^^
nor Patients too far gone to be restored. . | t, ms furndvhv m* m••^ih•lll•, n'HMimibb*.; Jul} ?»,

. $1,00 for examinations bv lock of hair. Give ....... ’..............................................
age and sex. “ Healing Booms " No. 175 East
Vourth street, Oswego, N. Y. Seances for ma-, . , . , „ ..................... ■ .terhilizatlon Sl'niiayand Wednesday Evenings. ^ ii-mr-isA. m. n.i.c. a . anmia,^^ 

PostOtllec Box 101!). , 13w*.Myl7. van's POSITIVELY CUIIED-Theworsteases
. T “f bHigcst standing-by using Dr. IIvbb:ir<rM€«*re.J. V. Mansfield, Test medium, answers a (nr trial imine win to nil mbhrssingT. ilnayre.

sealed letters, iit'Ml^ixthav./New York. Terms, ^iHEblJ!!!*^
?5 anil four 3-cent stamps. Jyo. ' now ready. •

• . ---------—......-^'^^ • —————. I •
■ Kidney Diseases, IMopsy, and all diseases of * * M

tlie urinary organs can be cured by tile use of M W 7 W
"Hunt'sKenedy.” Thousands that have been '
given .up by their physicians to die have been . , A MONTH LY MAGAWiE 
speedily cured by the use of Hunts Beinedy. ■ . ...... —-■ ...........
Sent’t(HUiy address, securely packed, on receipt .or Pure iJicnUurc mu) Nobiix.v ni rm'ixiM-, 
Ilf ORC dollar and tweniv-five cents (§1,25). .Semi Novel nml ■■racllcnl. cnleuliUed to ilo inore 
for illustrated pamphlet to William E. Clarke, towiun NuceieniiiK the t up oi Fnmii.v 
Druggist, amt Sole proprietor, No. 28 Market . <'"«• «'"* ‘■•'•,'1 •"'o' 1,11 B"' HomiihM. ..
Square, Providence, It. I'. 13w.My3t. ' Unit coui.i o(-ikIihi.ii.iikii.nn.i the

’ _______ _ __________ • ■ liiiMwrrvhiK friend orjuMIrc.
Dr. Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avenue, . viciuc nn<i Truth.

New York, will give special attention to the s. s. .ioxes. f.i>i roc.,
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Item- T. s. GIVAX Asmiijati: Eiutoii.
edh's for Asthma ami Dyspepsia. Jy5. ,

min. .Many <4 mi urqiiahtlanres haie inkcn IL nml H>e- 
ile.W B In be gout! lor all Ilie rohi|i|.'illils lut It lib h ll Itt 
irrouilHcmh-iL Yuni * IVhIi . . * • j

-EXPERIENCE OF YEARS.

- n-*pii'tiunj 
MBS. A. A.

Ill-ri hilly

MRS. JENNIE POTTER WHAT ISNEEDED

Hear Sir* About one year shire l tmind mwll in a feeble 
imnlltbili from geiiei al debility, V EG ETIN K was strongly 
lerolnmended to me by a h knd who had been limeh bene- 
tiled by Ils use. I pktiuhI the nrttele. and. altei n^hig 
.-••veral bottlo. uamesinieil hl health, and dl*i out limed Its 
i**p. 1 feel quite ronHdml lUul there 1*^ no ne'dlehie hiijh«» 
i lor to it tor those complaint* bn-which h I* esptelally pre- 
l;a)ed. and would rheei lolly 1 miimijriid It to those w ho feel 
that the) need *omethiiig h» leshijr llo m (uprib'cl health, 

n<'.*prr|hllh Vents. .
r. L. PETTI NG ILL.

Firm <4 S. M. I’l UinglH A < •»,, notate .sheet. Boston.

liiimaii oigahlMii. commencing with il> h<iiinLiih<ih cor-

Satin
Jtin«*2U

BUSINESS CARDS
*i..w

LIGHT

at

WHITTEN UNDF.il FORTY CAPTIONS.

THE CONTRAST

What In .Hplrii!U»UMii?

Jet,

Teaching* of Ihr Klblc and NpiritimlUan.

The Jllwdon of NpifUtmliMm.

'The Cui Done of SpirUnnltaut,

minor QttcM ion*.

Ac(n of the AiHistlcN nml Splrlhialii^n*

What In E% nMgvIlcnliMiu?

Fur sale wholesale anti retail bv COLBY .V RHII. (lair 
Win. While X <>..nn ihr BANNEROF LIGHT BOOR.

sites 
suh- 
h of 
Uok

lib- 
tra
ms, 
BIX 
hall

icer|itarli! fur ami.from which will hr InqtarU'd ihrrlmbwl 
Ihmights and the rarest grins of ncwli drvrhiprd truths, 
rsperlnlly aiiaplrd fur t|ie imfMduiviit of the high”*! fami
lies of chlhlten ami youth "f the present ugg,--

ESSAY ON MAN
BY HIRAM POWELL.

nr s. w. twkvm.
Thi* Is a’IlnG spiritual snug by th* miHmr of the favorite

J. BURNS.
Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton Row, Blooms
bury Square, Holborn, W.C<. London, Eng., keeps for.sale 
the’BANNEH.OF Licht ami otherNpirMmil Publica
tion*. f

4 
f
ie-

RICHARD* A €O„
383 Larimer street, Denver,Col., keep for sale n supply of 
tlit‘ Spiritual mid Reform Boo Uh published by Colby 
& RD h (kite Wm. While & Co). Alsu the Baxnek of 
Light.

!od'.
re.
id-

MW 
any 
ited 
lln, 
per*, 
pro
ted.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE. tl,’™M^ ehndren. pure la morals and tinexeep.

LEES'S It AZA A It. _
1t> Woodland avenue, Cleveland. <>. All Ihe Spiritual anil 
Liberal Hookx anil rnperx kept fur sale.

‘ge--/ 
“a
lie
ns,.

d~ 
n- 
he 
of-'

onipurntHc Evhlen.'.'of <l>'' Bible nod Spirll- 
iinUMtiu

* pH E mntSFRIBER having fwvn tm many Wai mi mnl- 1 blc MiHeiur froth miUiv ul Ihr wm*i b«rniM»f TihiIIi- 
•rhe, was at last irlirvrd by tbr pir- i l|»lh»i» ot an uhl

Spiritual’ uikI MiscelliuieoiiH Period!- 
cal* for Naie at tliis Olliee:

BKITTA n’s Jocks al of SpiritiiaL^tHufitv. .Literature, 
Art ami Inspiration. Published in New Turk. Price bO

For sale wholesale :uol iciaii i»vt’(>LBY A RH’IL (late 
Will. White X Co.J ;C. Hr B A N N ER of LIGH I BooK- 
*ToltE. 11 Hanover MiwL Bo*ihh, Ma*>. -____

Ian,, 
ants, 
uw-

Beveled boards, Prue Al.rti. postage 16 cents. .
For sab* wholesale .uni ivtall by Ihu pi’bilslmts. COLBY 

A RICH, (late Wm. W hile X Co . । a: the BAN M l: H,F 
LIGHT ROUKbTO ;E, II Haiiovvi Hied, Bualuiu M.t.-s.

BY MOSES 111’LL

BAN FRANCI3UO, CAL.

a INTELLECTUAL, - MORAL AND SOCIAL
Reform Workn published by t.ulbj A Rirh (lalu William * __ .
Wh!tu&Cu.) • MAN,

BY MRS. H. N. GREENE BETTS, 
Author of “Vine Collage Stories,” clc.

Author of “ In the Cups: ” “The Enknowntt* “ Estelle 
Graham : A Pi Izt^loi y: ” “Woman’s Love; V •• Pride 

anil Passion* ’ “ Adnwn Hie Title; ” “Deep 
Waters;” “Guardian Angel,“ etc.

* This Isa line storyraHd h written in a style that at once 
secures the Interest nml sympathy'ttl the reader. The 
author Is one of ,thr best developed mediums <>1* tlivdayraii<l< 
in bls preface .*ays : “I have written as 1 have been Iim 
pulled to wiHr by Inthirjirrs that I could not resist.” The

1 Yearly subscript Ion....................... ......................
OLIl ER NPAI l-ORD. SingleCoPV,.. .... . ..................................................

Tin* veteran bookseller mid publisher, keeps on sale at his n । \ v vstore. KU Frmeli street, Erle, Pa., nearly all of the most t»iwllr\LJ^ i\en-ilVi .^ iu W'xiJ ^ 
popular NpiriHinliMlc Rook* ‘if the times. LOOK* I ORE. It .Lums* i stmt. Huston, Mhm!

---------  ^.^ --------- .. ;a. txx:e^tx!s:e
RICHARD ROBERTS,

Bookseller. No. 1D2H Seventh street, above New York ave- <in .hu.

For sail' wimh^nlr ami total! by COLBY X R1< H. (lair 
Win. White X ( ‘Oat the BAN'SERoF LIGHT BOO1U 
STORE. 14 Hanover stiret. Bnxluii. Ma*s. _  ____

* OR,

A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs.

« nwvw I I’l’lro•■^l.'ih. |Hi*tag*‘ IhcriHs. . - •.1^1*111 t.,..!l^«ftit- V tap I Fol’Nt!l! WlinHlIt'IHIll Mall by III!' piiWNm
Booksollr. Arcane Hall. Koi Hi slot, N. i.. iis for sale I pipii (t.ii.. win wiiio* vt o i it tin* HYNNFit iif 
"lutfui'^ ' '''"•' 4mv T i,"'"K*T,,i,,:’ " ''“""'^ ;"w'' '

My Home Beyond the Tide

•RENCRIPTHtN At? A PAINLE» PREYEN I I VE <»F 
ruoTHACHE. ., ■

1 will send the’ Pi escript Ion to anv add h'*.* on Ihr lecrlpt
• f fl,(0. Addrcse W. I\ rilKEON.

Corner Ro**o mad Wnshhiuloti Streets.
Jum*2L-l3wl** Im Porte. I ml Inna. -

II EX RY T. €111 I'D. M. D.. .
KU Race street, Philadelphia. Pa., hasbernapptihitcd silent 
fm the Bmincr of bight, and will take mdvrs for all of 
Colbv A Rich’s (late William White A Co.) Publications. 
Spiritual ami Llbei al Hooks mi sale ns above; also by 
' DR. .1. H. RHODES.
IU8Spring-Garden street, who will sell Hie papers at the 
Hall corner Broad and Spring Garden streets on Sundays. .

Western Agencv for Iim sale of the Banneii OF LigJit 
and al! Elbcral ikiid Spiritual Books. VniwrM aud 
MaanzincM. Also. .\<kmis”A: Co.’s (i<)Ll)Rb PhSti 
AXD PAH Loll (fAMH& the Magic Comb, mid Voltair 
Armor Soles. DR. STORER'S NUTRITIVE C<LM- 
POUND. SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS, Congrrss Rrroid Ink. Stationery. Ar.

WARREN CHASE << CO..
No. 611 North FiHli street, St. Louis, Mo.

in . 
lir
ni
ce, 
to

f

- Physical Manifestations. .
Mil. Editor—At our regular sitting, last Fri

day eve, witli Mr. Wm. Brunton, the lecturer, 
and his estimable wife, Mrs. Ditson and myself 
were again blessed, as were the others, with the- 
touch of spirit-hands. Mrs. B.’s earrings were 
removed as usual without her knowing it; Mrs. 
D.’s breastpin was taken out and fastened in the 
lapel of my coat; our little table was taken apart 
and carried off over our heads, out of our reach ; 
but tlie most pleasing feature of our seance was 
the distribution of natural Howers from a vase 
on a table-near by. The^rich fresh roses that 
had been culled from my garden especially for 
the spirit’s pleasure, were, by a mental request, 
thrown into tlie laps of each one of us, and we 
were all then sprinkled with water. Flowers 
were again distributed by spirit-hands, and waler 
was subsequently repeatedly sprinkled in our 
faces. These beautiful manifestations, you ean 
well imagine, fully compensate for any previous 
tedious waiting or sitting in tlie dark, in expect
ancy! ih tremulous faith and hope.
• ■ G. L. Ditson, M. D.

Albany, N. Y.,Jiw-2$, 1873..

Springfield, Ohio, June 24.—Please change 
the names of officers of the Spiritualists’- and 
Liberalists’ Society of this place to rend ns fol
lows: Mr. J. Olinger; President; John W. Car- 

■ son, Vice President; Mrs. B. Seibert, Treasurer, 
Mary A. Henry, Secretary, having been reelect
ed, will need no change in nittne.’ Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum is suspended until fall, when 
we hope to start with strength given us by our 
angel friends, to persevere in the cause of truth 
and right. We have.nd regular speakers at pres
ent ; have not hud since Bro. 0. P. Kellogg was 
here in Mav, and the only fault we as a society 
find with him, is this: he would not, or eoulil 
not, staj- longer' and preach our glorious Spirit
ualism to tlie people.' Our numbers are few, but 
we feel strong enough to nuiintaiir our ground hi 
all theopposltion that thi'-Orthodox Church brings 
tohearon us. . ' .

Will you accept 30 cents In aid of Ihe Public 
Free Circles, whenever the health of our good 
sister, Mrs. Conant, will permit them^to be re
sumed? I sincerely hope the. good angelswill 
do all in their power for her and all good media; 
I hope in tlie future to Iki able to do more.

Respectfully, " Mns. Mary A. IIenky.'

Egr Anyone going up Seventh street and (hop
ping in to see our friend, Biehard Boberts, (No. 
1026,) for the first time will be sure to call again, 
for he has that peculiar knack of pleasing every 
one, which very few possess. His store is stocked 
with books and stationery of all kinds. He lias 
for sale the Banner of Light, .Beligio-Philosophi- 
eal Journal, and all the Spiritual and Rl'fornr 
books published by Colby A Bich, (late William 

' WJMte & Co.,) Boston, Mass., besidesall tliedaily 
andweekly papers. The Weekly Comet can al
ways be had there.— Washinytun (D. 0.) Weekly 
Comet.

Tlie following incident is reported to have 
taken place a few nights ago at Briinn. Four 
gentlemen were returning home late at night 
when, on passing the custom-house, they heard. 
a shot fired. They stepped to the watch-house 
elose to the above buildings, and there found a 
soldier stretched on tlie ground as if dead, and 
liis gun lying at a little diAance. The gentle
men raised an alarm, and had; the unfortunate 
man conveyed to the chief guard-liouse. On 
closer examination, tlie man was found to bear 
no signs of a wound, and, some water being ap
plied to liis face and head, lie slowly recovered. 
On being asked why he fired, he said tliat he saw 
a,ghost coming’loward him, and, as it did not 
stand on being told, he tired on it. The ghost 
nevertheless still eame walking towardjiiui, 
whieli filled him witli such terror thg<he^pj| 
down in a swoon.—yocAi Timm. ‘

At No. 319 Kvarnev street (upstairs) may bo found on 
sale the Banner of Light, and a general variety of Sph- 
hiutllMt and KoTorm BooUm, al Eastern prices. Alsu 
Adams A Co.’s Golden Fen*. PlaneliettCM, Spenee’M 
Positive* mid Xecntlve Powder*. Orton s Anil
Tobacco Faeparations. Dr. Storer’s Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues mid Circulars mailed free. 
ffiT Remittances In V. *. currency ami postage stamps re
ceived at bar. Address, Hekman.Snuw, P. U. bux 117, 
ban Francisco, Cal.

The London Spikitcal Magazine. Price30 cents, 
■* Human Natvke : A Monthly Journal of Zulstlc Science 
ami Intelligence. Published In London. Price25cents.'

TiieRemgio-Pbilosophiual Jocknal: Devoted to 
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago. III. PrlceScents.

The Little Bouquet, Published In Chicago, III.
PricH?’ cents. ■

The Heiiald of Health and Journal of Physical 
Cvltuke. Published in New York. Price 12 cents.

LITTLE SUSIE
• GIL .

THE FAITHLESS GrUARDIAN;

(hit of Hie Darkness into’ the Light.

Progressive Headquarters
. H.... ’ IN NEW YORK, .

Standard Ronks on spiritualism. Fkt Rdigh'd. Science. 
Ilnriiuiidal INillosuphy and Grneia) Reform, hi Anirilcan 
add European Aulh'ir*. nt wlmlrMie and lelalL’ l*iva*c 
*?nrl inot 3-etnl postage slump (nr Ib-ri Ipihe ratnlogiie,

Adiltm . ?A..r. DAVIS A t o..
No; 21 EaM Four!h MrrcL New York.

. Jniiv2r,--|M1 ....

.L’iiiiilcsS Preventive of Toothache.

EVANGELICALISM AND SPIRITUALISM
/ CO M 1’A RED.

This new work by Mr. Hull —Hie well-known lecturer 
a Spiritualism--is designed as a companion to Hh—’Qiich- 
mi Scltlvd.” It I* a most aide piMdurttan, and Is a iwi fect 
.michouse of facts for those who whh to defend .spiritual
in, or ibid arguments.against the a*siuiipu*^s of Urlhu- 
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Hiessage department
Each Message in this Department of the Ban 

Kier of- Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose.lame it bears through the instrumentality of

whi:
MRS. J,, n. CONANT, 

abnormal condition called the trance.
These Yie-ages indieati- that spirits carry with 
tlleui Cis characteristic.*- of their earth-life to tliat 
beyona—whether fur good or e.vil. But those who 
Leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,

one. She throws the shadow, that others may I 
show*you the light. A Judas was just as neces- j 
sary as a Jesus.. It seems, from what I am able ; 
to learn, that there is a great misunderstanding | 
witli reference to mj- lecture of Sunday afteijU 
noun. I endeavored to make it very plain, as > 
plain as possible, considering tlie short time I 
liad in which to elaborate it. If I should have 
the privilege of taking up tin- subject again, I ‘ 
will endeavor to clear it up, perhaps not to the 
satisfaction of all parties, but I-will say to them

MOTHER’S DAY.
UY CE( ILIA DEV YR.

ob let it be. throughout lie whole fair land, 
■ A da> whose shining shall Illume ihe year 
A (hue of a*pii;Hb;nx purr and grand.

nf thought* tin*e!li*h. and <»l vision clear 
Thr i nMlyTohr from human fibre spun.

And grins condnisrd fr<uh sorrow’s briny 
Let Himi not glistuii in that Mpial -uni.

porttint for every child to know.” — Christian 
lieyisbr. ’ .

“ It is the best book for children that we ever 
perused."—Ihliyia-PlMosuyhieal .failmill.

“ The plan is simple, ami js carried out by a 
series of searching questions and satisfying an
swers.”—Huston (.lube. . ’

n’ul to the parent of a :evenUi2j'.v progress into a higher condition. .; a> one of the professors said to the parent of a ' 
Wra-.^i the reader to receive no doctrine put . yomm jilt] who attended the same school with me , 

fortW spirit? in D).-p colunra^ ’ “!' “'•> "“tmx |lllV|ll,„;L lh. t„ th(. professor, • 
wiDi hi> or her roaoni. All expies an , , . ' .
trntli a., they p<'r<viv<—\w n«'i'' \\w\wj. fault because his boy luui not made bet- •

* . ter promi'ssijn certain branches of study. The
Manner ol' bight Free ( ireles. professor replied : ” My.dear sir. 1 am very sorry 
be que~tioil> answered at these Stances l'“l' .'“D imJ .'“Id' son. 1. can set Die examples 

are ofre:; propounded byimliviilual? amonu the 
Kudvy.. Tlm»e read to the coidrolliiui intelli-

Let prlil-ami fashion icowering) -land apart.
While woman, riot lied hi ma jotv ami grace.

Brings forth the je\wh hhhfrn In her heart.
To wear them ca'mh with uplifted fare.

With lace uplifted by the power of hop* 
That hope which rohiptei s in Its onward way,

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

•The ElrM Society of spiritualists”

Pearl street. President, A 
Mr*. Willie B. CoiriiKtn; 'IT 
(’apt. H. Huldridge. J. M. Bril
15Hiimunb'«itb>ns ml(lre**ei| rareuf J. M, Briggs, 55 south

commr 
much c

eni-.
he chairman, are sent in by correspond- '

before him, ami illustrate them, ami endeavor to • 
make him understand them : but I cannot furnish 
liim witli what he is lacking in—brain to eompre- . 
hend them." The great tilin'-' wanting witli most

;.-, aei-uuiit ut tin- p'.iilongi-d illness of pi-iqdi- in tliis world, i- braiii', and the cultiva- 
H. < imaiit, th'-re will In- no public si’-- . tion of brain--. If they would heed the advii-e

o-lil lor tin- present. Dm- notice will be 
.vhi-n and when- tle-v an- to be resumed.

given last Sunday, they would have mure brains, 
and what they have would be better cultivated.

And mhbiight moanln 
Thy vulture's eye hath i

N<»r hath.the Him's fm 
H;r habuirs- angnl-h. ;i

But lin n-, lo po,lit ail lluil Imiii-I H:i>r ’ 
, Draws from the tuthit purr, prophHlr Hr 

- To aid ami st lengthen Truth’s ennobling r
And UH lieu vanguard with angelic mlglU

B •iv.t li mir tiMitluT’ 
Max I.•» L'UipIaiIo.i'*mi

BA-.!-• Hr* anger- g - 
.< >li day inniiii*ntmi< m

rian, Mirii.-Regular nu'ctlngs are held on Sunday. 
.. a. m. ami 7 P. m., at \lmy'> Hail. oppo*i|r Masonh 
pie, Mauiiifr street. M. Tuttlr. PreMduth. Commit 
Ions *hou|<| be addressed to ( . H. Case. Secretary. 
PH. Adrian, Mich. .

iebir: Sirs. '1*. A. Knapp. Guardian:.1 
A**i*tant Guardian; Harrie! Dayion, 
G i N. M A S s. -Sec n ft h j »age. _ _ ’

T'oTv^ho A. H. Averill. President

meets at 
Morley.

.TlMnuK. Mil —//i/rir /A///.—Tin* ••First Spiritualist 
vgaihm tif Balihnurt*” hold inertings <m Sunday and 
ip*day rvrnlngs. . ’
rti/tt Hall. Au. 92 IF, JA/ftiHion aD’mL—Thr IlariHO- 

nlul Spiritualist Society ho’ds mrrtIngs in this Hall. Wil-

}l!'lt!.l'’r.'.<''l'.1.'lllC,f,r: •'• IVelUHRtwsL Assistant <lo.; Mrs. 
Ella IL Merrill, Guardian: Mrs. Jennie Manning, Aaslat- 
;mt do.

Si'insm-IK.LD. MASS.-TP,' Splrlmallst Swlely meets 
.•very Sunday al Gilmore's Hall, at 2 and 7 o’clock f.st. 
Harvey Lyman, Secretary,

San Fkancisi-o, ('al.—Under the patronage of the San 
Francisco Spiritualists’ Union, a ('hlldrm’s Progressive 
Lyceum is held at IOS a. m., ami a Conference al 2 p. m,* 
al*o regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charter 
< »ak Hall, mi Market, near Fourth street. .

Tt.uin: Haute. Ind.-The First spiihual Society hold 
regular meetings in Pence’s Hall every Siinjlav, at 11 a. m. 
and 7 I’, m. Jabez Smith. President; James Hook, Secre
tary: Allen Pence. Treasurer. , ’

Thoy. N. Y.—The Progressive Spiritual 1st s’ Society 
wots even Sundar hi Lyceum Jlalk Nos. loand 12 Third 
street. Lectures at IIP* a. M. and 7‘2 P. >j. The Chil
dren's Progressive Lycrum meets In same hah at 2 1*. n.

Vt nelani>, N. J.- The- Society of the Friends of Pro
gress hold meetings In their hall. Phim street, at io1* a. bi. 
and 7 v. m.. for lectures, conference or tree discussion. 
Mrs. Ellen Db’khismi. President; H. II. Ladd. Secretary; 
Miss Julia Fellows ami Mrs. Jennie Dixon. Corresponding 
Secretaries. The Progiessive Ljrenm meets al P2S P. M.' 
Dr. D. W. Allen. Condm'tur: MIssEvaM. Holden, Guard
ian: Lurlus Wood. Musical Director; Miss Vatu Ingalls, 
Librarian: Elvira 1.. Hull, ('orrvspmidhig Secretary.

Washington. D. c. -The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday. In JJarmunial Hall, at J] 
a. M.andtG P. M. John Mayhew. President: F. Ihirlin-/. 
game. ViceI’lesblmit: o. IL Wlilthig. Secretary; lilehard 
Koberts.'rrcasurer.. Friends visiting the city will obtain, all 
needed Information by calling on any of the above-named 
otticers. ' ’ ’ ’ ,

Woiu'estek. Mass.—TheSjdrliiiallsishold meetingsev- 
cry Sunday, afternoon and evening. In Hm tlciiltiind Hall.

Passed to Spirit-Bate

Invocation. '
Oh thou who bloomot in the>e (lowers [refer- 

rii!g to a bouquet in the medium's hand,] and 
llanicA in yonder sun, and art ever m ar unto 
<iu:h one of n>, thou Father, thou Mother in 
■wisdom and love,-we come to thee this hour, 
seeking thy blessing. Not tliat thou hast not al
ready, bestowed it upon us iii numerous ways, 
nevertheless we eoiue to thee, seeking thy bless
ing, We come to be enlightened, we come tliat 
we may, for the moment, turn awify from our 
own-M'Hishness to thine infinite beneliqriiee. 
AV<: come to thee, oh Great Spirit, for light, for 
1 ruth, for strength, for wisdom. We are igno
rant, sitnl thou art wise ; oh, teach us thy wiiy, 
We are veak. and thou art st.rolig : oh, give us of 
thy strength. ' We fail in imiiiy things ; thou art 
always unfailing ; oh, give us of thy purity, thy 
love, tiiy faultlessiiess. And to Dice be the un- 
••easing songs of our souls, this day and forever; 
A men. ■ Feb. is.

. Jacob Temple. ' '
• 1 used to live in Bo.-don forty-one years ago. I ; 

lived at tlie West End. My name was Jacob 
•Temple. 1 have sons here that 1 am anxious to j 
convince of tliis great truth of spirit-return, be- I 
cause tlie hour is drawing imar when they must ., 
put off tlie mortal, put on the immortal, and try thV'", 
semes of the higher life, and I would like to I 
have them come a little bi-Uli/ informed Dian ■

. ..Approach thy slirhir. to hr hi‘|rhv»l and blr»cd.
Il suin'*-ho/ild runi ’. wHh. jdk.rnahl and with tears.

Th-My i* no human ill Hrv-nd imurol 
No dai k decree of unrelenting lair

M*. b ’nt Hl tf.

MAGNETISM.

tliey are at present. aid policy to i
ilcBo.uii.ee a thing that you’do n’t know anything 
about. Now, if my sons will investigate this 
thing, iiml then if tliey tell me there’s nothing 
in it, 1 won’t try to act in this direction any fur
ther; Iml I first ask Hint tliey shall look at Die 
matter in a clear, unprejudiced liglit. 1 call first 
upon my son Benjamin, he being the most liberal 
of them, lie is an Infidel. Good day, sir. I 
lived here tn be eighty odd years old—eighty-
two, 1 think. Feb. is.

J ulitis ElliugiT 
(hub’* Progn**' 
Ing. at !i o'cloc

Gyorge Broom. Treasurer. PhlL

Walcott.Guardian: Daniels. Armstrong. Librarian; George 
Broom, Musical Dhector.'

W

II

Morrisville, .lune nah. tlie follow mg resolutions were

• LYN. N. X.--HrtMtklyn Institute.— Tin1 Chihlit‘n'> 
4vr Ly< euiii ii)t’t*i>:u thr Biimkh n hiMlluti’. rm iiiT 
Bull uml ( imriml stwis vvvrvSuhil:iy nrjcr. ,m.

Again the “pale boatman " has entered our band. 
Ami Gum* from our midst to thr bright sphlt-laml

Cooley, Gu:u<il;m: ML
do.: Mrs. A» 
Assistant-do.

l ‘mjry
Hav ci rv. Mi<y.

r: Wm. WlUirott, Librarian ami 
Musical Director,
rvlcrsmv held each Sunday at IOS

plrliimlhi Hull. Hun.

' Questions arid Answers. . / . 4
Ciivni'iLLtNU Si'tiUT.—If you have questions; j 

Mr. Chairman, 1 am ready to hear Diem. • | 
■ ()i l>. — (.From a correspondent.] 1. .Peter,..! 

Jul ebapter, t'Jth verse f,“ By which, also, he; 
went and pn-m-hed unto the spirits iii prison.’’j 
What are we to understand by “ tin,' spirits”? 
Who were they ? . ... . ‘
, . Ans.-rYou are all spirits. They, in the days'? 
of Jesus, were all spirits : some clothed with llesh, ! 
and some unclothed. That there are spirits in , 
prison alter death is a tael which probably but. j 

Tew understand.; but the real truth is, tliat the |

Antone Corilli. -
I was not born in Illis country, but in Italy. I 

was called Signor Antone Corilli. 1 was profes
sor of musie. j live iii this country for some teni 
twelve, maybe, thirteen years, and 1 die lien;. 1 
die smidi'n ; 1 have no warning ; I have some, 
trouble here (pointing to the heart) fur which 1 
take medicine I got from the doctor, when I 
should retire. I takes my itsual-inedieliie : Igoes 
to sleep ; 1 wakes no more in tliis world.

I have one sister in tliis country. She learn 
about these things. She 's. greatly. troubled
about bi)W-TnWrrt““wants to know the truth 
about it. “This is tlie truth. 1 have some dis-majority of you go out of this world so heavily

hiilen with chains, tliat you are absolutely bound.1 ease—trouble of tlie hearl, ami 1 go mil. so.light-
hand mid foot. Yon have imprisoned yourselves. । 
Yon need to be liberated friiui old ideas, from old .; 
condition-, from tliat which binds you to earth, I 
to unhappy conditions : and so tliere is need of 
ministering spirits wlio shall preach to those | 
who are more unfortunate tluin themserves—are I 
in-prison. Jesus "did tliis, ami many of hisbro- i 
t her.- ami his sisters have done the same. I

Q.—Are spirits able to foresee a future event I 
whieh i>. to occur through natural law. Thus— । 
can tliey know tliat the lightning will,-sjii)>g.ijj 

' certain object on a certain day ? If so, by whaf ' 
means do they acquire their knowledge of such I 

. fntiiro events? i

ly! I not wake again in tliis world. It is Nell 
for nic, because I sillier none. . I imikes a happy 
exit .from tliis world—very happy entrance into 
Die other world, and the thoughts that 1 takes 
mine own .life must go from her entirely.

1 was not ;i coward, to do that; oh, no. Thaves 
no troubles to make me to go -, if 1 had, 1 should 
face them—slay here and lake care of them. 
Now then, she must abandon that idea. Igoes 
out naturally ; I enters the other life naturally ; I 
lives happy there. Now I’ll meet her as just a 
spiritT'S-she'll be likely to find-—not so advanc-' 
ed. to be sure, but 1'11 be jiist—true to myself
and my God. When 1 meets her,

A.—This is the world of shallows. Ilerething.s'r^hat 1 have tolll the truth here.
Are. Heeling ;• the spirit-world is. the real world. 

* JSdW ul1 tilings that are, in all conditions that are 
/\-Qjakp place here—air events, from the greatest 

io the smallest, are first in existence there ; therv-

leneeforth to be happy about it.

she will see 
I wants her 

Feb. IK.

fore prophecy to the spirit They sei'
these events in their life tliat are to descend and I 
take on inalerial form iii your life, andean judge | 
just a> accurately com-erning .time, and under 

. what conditions these events are to transpire, as 
your a-tronomers can judge concerning an eclipse 
and the.like..’ .. . . .- . J

().—[From B. F. (.lark, 55 Liberty street, New 
York. Will Theodore Tin ker kindly give some: 
information in relation to compressed air as a. 
substitute- for steam and horse power,- and for 
sanitary purposes? :' .

, . A —1-am not able to give much information in 
tliat direction, because’ I am not so well informed 
upon tliis.subject as some Miers tire. • That it 
will be a most useful servant in time to come is 
a well. established filet with us ; iiml . the. only 
means wanting to bring it into use now, is tlie 

’ proper, person by which to produce a machine 
adequate to the want. Ail inventions are lirst 
Ahat in tlie spirit-world. They descend upon 
intuitive minds, and are taken tip and wrought 
out. Now the right mind, it seems, had not been 

v 1(1111111 to perfect the necessary machine through 
which to compress airand make it apracticul mo- 
Jive power. ■ .. .

Q.—Was ever Jonah swallowed by a whale, as 
•Muted in tlie Bible? ’ • '

A.—He might-have been, for aught Ilaiow. 
There-ure many persons, and, doubtless, many 

' .ionahs, who hnve been swallowed by.whales. 
The story, doubtless, had ii foundation in truth, 
but has been very erroneously applied by those 

" wlio make useTiTirits a bllrfiea! item. .
<).—If Mr. Parker entertains such sentiments 

’ as were uttered last Silnday, upon Musie Hall 
platform, how cgn he endorse Mrs. Woodhull, or 
regard her teachingswith reference to-free love 
other than dangerous iii tlie extreme ?

A.—I am not obliged to endorse all the utler-- 
aiu-es of Mrs. Woodhull, when I endorse her as a 
woman and endorse her mission. Tliere is a 
great deal that has been uttered by Mrs. Wood
hull that I have never endorsed ; but with regard 
to this free-lbve sentiment, as put forth by her, 
or by those controlling her, as tlie case may be, I 
have this to say : I think she is greatly misunder
stood. and the trouble is, she do n’t seek to make 
hers-lf understood.' She puts herself before the 
peiqilranXhi: must, radical light. Well, 1 cannot 
say that this is entirely wrong, for the condition 
into which you, as a people, have drifted, may 
have lu-ed of just such a breaking-up plow to set 
you to thinking, if something liad not beengiven 
you contrary to all ymir ideas of reason and right, 
would yon have been roused from youi lethargy? 
1 think not. You would hardly have been ready 
to receive the lecture you so quietly received from 
Music Hall platform last Sunday afternoon. 1 
tliere stated that tliere was no love free. 1 re
peat it. It is a scientific fact. It can be pliysio- 
logically proved ; it can be morally proved, and 
divinely proved : there is no trouble about-it. 
Ajul when Mrs. Woodhull makes'll statement to 
the contrary, what effect does it have upon you? 
Wliy, it rouses you into a thinking mood; and, 
therefore, I still del-lai’e her inission is a divine

। ’ . William Harris. ’ —-.
I Well, my story is a short one. I wa’s born in 
I Haverhill, Mass. My name \viis William Harris, 
i By occupation .1 .was a wheelwright. .1 left Hn- 
| verhill when I was in .my twenty-second year;

and went West, out,into Illinois. There.! got 
| along very well, and amassed quite a fortune— 
J that is, 1 considered it quite a fortune ; it was 
I enough for me, and I am back here-to say, If my 

brother Toin is on earth-^and 1 think he must lie, 
-for I’ve searched all through this world and 1 
can't limVhiin—lie is entitled to all 1 left there in 
Illinois. He kno\vs just where to go to it, and 
wlien he gets there he"ll;lind out what measures 
to take to obtain it, arid the reason why 1 left it
entirely to him. Good day, sir. Feb. IH.

Srance conducted by Theodore Parker f letters 
answered by C. 11. Crowelk ' ' ’

. • MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. ; 
ir»dh»Ad«.v, Fib. 19.— A. JL .Whiting;-Fanny Fern; 

Charlie Breed, of Lynn, to hl* mother; Dan Larrabee.
Thursday. Ftb. 2U.—George Wallace Shephard, of La\v- 

rence, Mass., tu his molher; Fully Kimball, of Boston, to 
her sons; Jim Burgess. tn’Jnmrs Morse. . .

Thtsdtiy. Feb. 25.— A. -W. Fen no; I’h 11 Carter, of New 
York City. •

)\'.fda*sting, F>b. 2H.-Margaret Owen, of Boston, to her 
lirnther; Adelaide 1‘mter. of.S'asliua, N. IL, tu her mother; 
William Brnmut. to his m»ii. . . •

Thursday. M,. 27. —Emma Freeman, of Bustoii, to her 
sister; Felix Varney, of Barrington. Mas*.; Capt. John 
Collin, of New Bedford, Mass.; Harriet Edmunds, of Chi
cago. HI.

Tuesday. Marrh 25.-ClementIna Van Dorn, of New Or
leans, La.: Willjam Peacemaker, to his mother, of Ham
ilton. Canada East; Virgin la AVafker. of Albany, N. V.

Wedntsday. March 20.—Edwin Forrest; Margaret Sulli
van. of Busimi; Frank.

Thursday, March'S. -Nathaniel B. Shnrtleir. fH Boston, 
to hi* father: EniHy Howe Watson, of Norwich, Conn.; 
Will. Thackeray; Betsey Couper, of’Bost on. Mass.

Ttusday, April I.—Ellen McAvoy, died at Caniryllos- 
pital. to her mother; Bill Brdwnlow. of Minnesota, to his 
sister: Eleanor Kelsey, of New Volk city, lo her niulhcr.
• Wf.dHtwhiy. April 2.—Emma Sinclair, of Huston, to 
relative*: Matthew Kelley, to his brother,

Ttitsday, April 8.—George W. Nevins.of Boston: Ahn 
Elizabeth Barnard, of New York City; Henry C. Wright.'

Written for the Banner of Light,
.TH E...A N G E L S’ LOVE.

UY Wtl.I.tAM BKUNTON.

1 wander far in desert lands’
; With only sky and waste around me— . 
With-only hot nnd sultry sands,

Yet there the angels’ love bath found me;
I wander 'mid the roses fair, '.

That blossom sweet in summer beauty, 
And still sweet angel-love is tliere, 

rnclianged a-nd-lirm like angel duty ! '
My days are dark and full of doubt, 

Distracting pain and fear surround me.
Tlie sun is set, no stars are out,

Yet tliere sweet angel love hath found me. 
1 am where friends are dear and true. ■

Ami all my life is rich with beauty ; ' 
The,unseen friends their love renew,

And stand my own like angel duty .'
Where’er I be, in shade or shine, .

Witli dark or fair as skyaround nic, .
The love of friends 1 call divine, . ' 

In sweetest love hath ever found me.
1 ne'er cun want or be alone .

While their sweet love, in constant beauty,
Through weal ami woe to me is-known, 

Remainihg.firin as angel duty ;
Albany, A". Y.

Magui-tism is beginning to receive tbe atten
tion il so richly deserves, as the follqwing letter, 
publi.-Jied ip the Chicago Tinies, indicates:

“Tlie niagnetizer numbers among Ids patients 
scores of literary men and women, as well as 
jaded pleasure-lovers, who seek liis or her aid— 
for some favorite physicians’ of tliis sort are wo
men—to restore the nervous I'liergv exhausted by 
their vigils ami labors. This hiibit was lirsl 
made popular in Boston, and nearly every writer 
tlu-re known to the public repairs totliis source 
for soothing and refreshment. Anna Dickinson 
and Kate Field go to the niagnetizer to recruit 
lheir m-rvous force when tired out by lecturing, 
and favorite pastors in our own eitv ill) the same 
thiug when worn by theiiTalmrs. ‘

. Tlie treatment, whicli has no necessary eon- 
iieetimi with magneto-electriciti- applied by bat
tery is an elaborate rubbing Or stroking' from 
bead tn foot, combined with puttings, pound
ings and shippings, more than are sometimes 
good |6 beiir. Tlmt-flcel of the restored eiri'iila- 
lion, and Die vigor imparted by strong, healthy 
Hnmls, are at first- I'lysiuin, and are voted- liy 
those who Use them gene rally'll benefit. The ex
perience of Die writer is, that not every jnagilet- 
izer will suit every patient—ami the reflex action 
of iini'oiigeiilal iiiiignetism is decidedly harmful. 
The touch of a skillful iriagnetizer has charmed 
away a ru-adgehe with a few passes. Magnetism 
is a stimulant' like morphine and champagne, 
combining the qualities of the two in some de
gree, mid if it dues enter into the list of luxuries, 
like all other indulgence-.', must never be used 
when one c.an do without it."

Tlie great want at tills time is a Keller tiinlet 
standing of the practical workings of this valua
ble subtle force hi reiimVIntriliseusc. All classes 
of society are acknowledging and appreciating 
the benefits derived from’ its use. Evidently it 
will soon take its place in all hospitals, and be
come a valuable agent in restoring Die. sick, both 
in body and min<L_Tlie..greiit_tr<)ulih>, at tliis 
time, is ^supplication in a way that will benefit, 
and not injure, It in like, all other things in Na
ture : it hasjts uses and abuses, therefore it is es- 
seutial that, the masses Jie better informed upon 
the subject. ' Tlie patient needs to know Dm law 
of application, as well as the niagnetizer, espe
cially at this time, when it is struggling Unmake 
itself a practical, useful science. Tlie book pub-* 
Iisheil by you, entitled" Vrr.\iAM aoni/hcI ’due,” 
attempts to give vahiithhi information His to its 
ayyliMtiuii ami 'w ; and is dedicated-to the pro
gressive physicians of the nineteenth century. 
The work is highly siWieh of by ail who have 
given the subject any degree of attention. The 
following notice of "tbe Vook will give the public 
some idea of its merit, as it is from one".of the 

/progressive thinkers of this age — Rev. AV. F.
Evans—author of “Mental Cure” and “Mental 
Medicine," . •

- He says: “I have read, during the last ten 
years, nearly everything, published on the appli
cation of magnetism to Die pure of disease, and I 
deem this work ail important addition to the lit~ 
erature of the subject, and of great practical 
value to every one who would learn how iosuc- 
cessfiilly use this most eflldent Sana live agency.’!

. A BELiEVF.it in Magnetism. ;

<‘HLL>i:a. Mas*.-Tin* IBblpChrlMiaii NphlHi:iH*t*hol<l 
iHri’tlug* t*vi*rj 'Sunday in Haul limn strcrl rhaiid. nt?ar 
BuBlrigliam stiri'h al 3 and 7 1'. M. Mr*. M. A. Bicker, 
icgtdar *|»cakrr. Seals fire. D. J. Kicker. Sup’t.

(’Baulestown, Ma.*s.'-Meetings arc held at Evening

houhl be addre:
; i*. m. Al! (mniniinicallmih 
Mar*h. .

Clyde. <).- Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets In Kline’s New 1 lull at II a. .M. S. M. Terr), Cou- 
ductor: S. Dewy. Guardian.’

purance hall. HI Superior si reel, at 11 A. M. Conductor. 
I'. Lee*; Assistant Condio'lur. L C. Thacher: Guardian. 
Sarah J. File: Assistant Guardian. Thalia-M. Dunlap; 
Muslnil Dlrerlor, W. 11. Price. Jr.; Secretary. W. W. 
Van Drimn. . .

< 'me ago. III. - Spiritualist meetings are held every Sun
day evening at 99 West Uaiidolph street. S. J. Avery. M. 
D.. President: A. IL Williams. Vice President:"Wm. J.
•loirivy. Dr.
CojJJiis.EntlHl. N.J. A 
Hunt. A. II. William;

AmbroM' Davis. Treasurer: Mr. 
y. M. D.. Col. Cushman.-4. lo 
ruMees. Lyman C. Howe, regu-'

lar speakiu-. Piwivsslvr Lymiin uu’rls hi same hall nt 12 
a. m. A Lyceum alm» meets hi Glow ’s Opera Hall, 517 
Wv>( .VudiMiH street, at 1 r, u,

Cincinnati. <»,--TlieSociety of Progressive Spiritual- 
Isislmlil meetings every Sunday monihig In ThiimslsMlallv 
Central avenue, between 4th and 5th streets, al 11 A. M. 
The Lyceum meet*at u’v a. m. J. A. Pitman. Cmnluclor: 
Mrs. L. A. chain Iler. Guardian: Miss Lizzie Kelzer, Treas- 
urew G. W. Kates, See ret ary. . . .

Cmithage. Md,—The SphlhiaHsls have engaged the 
service* nf Mbs Flora Frost, clairvoyant test medium, am! 
will hold । mhl Ie seances every Sunday at 3 p. m. C. C. 
Vufby. Pre* I dent.

Di'.tiput, Mich.—The Spiritualists hold meeting*Sun
day monihig and evening In Ilomeopalhlr College Hall.

East ; Ain nuton. M ass.— The Progressive Lyceum 
niei'l* every Sunday at IG P. M.. lu Pho’ll lx Hall. F. J. 
Gurney. Cnndiirinr* L. II. Shaw, Guardian: Brainerd 
Cushing. Srrrctary.

Sunday at Town Hall. :U lo'v a. M. C. F, Howard. Con
ductor: Mrs. N. F. Howard. Guardian.

'Geniwa. o.” Meetings a re hold every Su inlay lu the Spir
it mil 1st*’ Hall, al mL a. m. and IS I’, M. B. \Vubb. Pru.sl- 
dvntt’E. W. Eggleston. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum 
meets nt same hall. E. W. Eggleston. Couducior: Mrs. A. 
I*. Frisbee. Gunrdlau: Mrs. N.S. Caswell, Correspond Ing 
Secretary: Martin Johnson. Librarian. , . .

11 a u w.ic H 1’oi:t, M ass. —The children’s Progressive Ly
ceum meets nt Social Hall every Sunday at 12S v. m. G. D. 
Smaller, Comluclor; T. B. linker. Assistant Conductor; 
.Mrs. A*. Jenkins. Giianllmi; W. B. Kelley. Musical Direc
tor: S. TiTrner. Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins. Secretary. ‘

llAtHHSitritG. Pa.—TheSphiUuillslsImldmeetlngscvery 
Sunday nt 2r. M. hi Barr’s Hall. H. Bnmermau. President.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10’* 
a. M..:al the Spiritualist Hall <m Thlul stivet. Mrs. J. M. 
Peebles. President: M. Parkhurst. Secretary. Lyceum al 
ll'i a. M. MerrlB Parkliuisl, Conduct<»r; Mrs, J. M. Pee
bles. Guardian. „„„r .

Hi nsoN. Mass.-L’blMren's ProgrrK*lvi» Lyrl'itm meets 
In Houghton's Hull every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
A. L. Robertson, (.’ondm lor; Mrs, M. B. Leighton, Guard
ian: Asa Roll. Secretary. ’ .

■ Kalamazoo, MtctL—Thu Spiritualists hold meetings 
(•very Sunday In Bunlb k Hall. MalnstreeL J. C. Moody, 
President; Mrs.^. M. Smcdl), Seeietary; L. 8. Wlhsluw, 

Treasurer, ....’..„
Kansas City. Mo.—The society.of Progressive Spirit- 

unllsts meets regularly Sunday mornings and evenings In 
Mechanics’ Inst time Hall. Matti si reel, between uth mid 7th 
streets. J. L. Morton. Corresponding Secretary. . ■

LortsvH.LE, Ky.—Thy Young People's< Spiritual Asso
ciation meet in their HalL corner of 5th arid U ahm l streets. 
T/eriuicseverv Simdav morning and evening at 11 and 7.^ 
o’clock. Chll’dren's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday 
morning nt 9 o’clock. Regular meetings of iheSoideiy ev
ery Thursday evening, at 7b.. ’ IL V. Snodgrass. President.
Mis. Mary .\v\w\\ 
iwilliiB Seciclary 
SciTciary: ll. ll.

ProhlciH: I.. 1’. Benjamin. Ite- 
Nuiuile Dingman. I'niK'simmlliiK. 
Tii'iisurer of the l.ycimm: E. B.

OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.
.Opinions of the Press.

Biography of Mus'. J. 11. Conant, the World's 
Medium of the-Nineteenth Century? Colby A: 
Rich, (lute Win. White & Co.,) 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Muss. •
This work purports to give to tlie general pub

lic siimc idea of what spirit mediumship is, and 
what it involves/ In addition to the account of 
the peculiar experiences and trials incident to tlie 
early life and development of this lady, messages 
purporting to come from departed human spirits, 
improvised poems aiid invocations of spirit 
prayers.|ire to be found in itspages. Price, $ 1,50. 
— 'IhePhiMiljMtAye.

“Gospels of Arabula,” a sacred book, con
taining old and new gospels derived and trans
luted from the inspirations of original saints, 

. by Andrew Jackson Davis. Published by Col
by * .Rich, (late Win. White & Co.,) N’o..14 
Hanover street, Boston.
Tlie above book of gospels contains chapters, 

according to Rishis, Zend-Avesta, Brahma, Con-’ 
fuejus, (lie Persian prophets, Baron de Gulden- 
stubbe, and inspirations said to be derived from 
those whom tlie author curiously culls St. Theo
dore Parker, St. Ralph Waldo’ Emerson and 
others The author speaks of Jesus as a person 
who lived eighteen hundred and seventy-two 
years ago, and claims tliat tlie true Christ is the 
Arabula in.the great heart of the world, or, in 
other words, Truth.—.IAwp/fis PMC Litlyer.

Like of A. II. Whiting.—Xotwithstanding the 
disaster which the lirst edition of tliis excellent 
work met with in Die great fire at Boston, we are 
informed tliat a second edition has been issued, 
anil that it has been received at Williams & 
O’Domuighue’.s bookstore for sale, aiid also by 
Miss Whiting. Those wlio were acquainted witli 
JIr. IV., during Ills lifetime, will be pleased with 
,a perusal of tliis book, and also to possess it, for 
Die very accurate portrait of tliis remarkable as 
well as excellent wa\\.~Albiuu (yirh.) Mirror.

“.Ovii Chii.duen.”—Mrs. II. F. M. Brown 
lias published a beautiful book for children. It 
is so good, has such good stoTies ami poetry in it 
tliat 1 wish every little girl amt boy i:i. the’cmni- 
try hail one. Angels bless Mrs. Brown ami “ Our 
Children.”—/.o/s lYiiCbrou/.i r'* “ Our Ayr.'1, y

Lessons fok Chii.duen about Themselves, 
by A. E. Newton!' The following press encomi
ums upon this.little book point out its value un
mistakably :

’“Containing much tliat is valuable ami iin-

< »n throve of Mav loth. H73. calmly and peacefully the 
happv spirit of Augusta E.. wile of E. J. Dunham, nf 
Morrisville, took it* Hight from earth to its home In the 
summri'-laml. leaving a large circle of relatives and friends 
lo iinmrn her departure; and. % ,

117^'m-. Bv this event thr Society of - Progressive 
Friends lias lost another member, wlm, as a deep thinker 
ami a woman of irreproachable character, waft an honor to 
thr causeol spiritualism which she dearly loved; there-

AGao/i'hL That while we mwrrflivr physical loss, we 
would yet bear in mind that our loss is her eternal gain, 
anil while we dcrplv sympathize with Hie berraved family, 
we would vawwwvwd to them for their consolation the beau
tiful belief Hint she Is not dead. •■ neither slcepeth,” but 
stlU lives, still bivrs thrm. and thal her beautiful spirit 
still lingers near to comfort, guide and bless them as they 
walk o'er the troubled pathways uf eaith-life, and. tliat 
now • . ' (
She is waiting am! watching to welcome them home. 
Where sorrow ami parting ran never more come.
A j. she Is waiting and watching with heart ami with hand. 
To welcome the dear ones to that “ Belter Land.”

Rfsfdved. That a ropy of these resolutions be presented 
to thr hupbpml ami friends of the1 deceased, and entered 
upon the records of the Nocirty of Progressive Friends: 
also that a rupv be forwarded to_tht‘_Baniier of Light for 
publication. ? M. E. Dwinell, J’mrf<R/iL

S. A. IWiike. Sfcrdary. .'
Morrisville. Ft.. JHiie.'&dh, IO. .
From Harvard, Mas*.. J,uiy 27th. Is72, Mrs, Eliza Hol-. 

Ion. vvlfe of Leonard Holton, aged 71 years. •.
Tim subject ot this notin’ was emphatically a good wo

man. ami performed the duties of Hiua^wlfe, mother and 
friend, In an. exemplary and praiseworthy manner. In

•her llm huorvver found a friend indeed, Jmne being turned 
awav empty-handt'd. she was a firm Spiritualist, ami an 
honored member of tlm Ptiiiarhui Church.: Iler loss’Is 
deeply fell bv husband, children, and many other relatives 
and friends:?hut we mourn not as those wlthoift hope; him 
has only ' ' ’

I'assi-a tH'in earth to meet tile angels : 
In the |ieaee(ul Sninini-I-Laiid; . ,

And our mother, loved so fondly, * 
Now Is with a happy band. --- ■

Yes. di-al- mother, thou hast h-l'l us, -

Juut'^lh. 1873.

A nd we miss thee sadlv herr.
Yet thy spirit enmeth often.

Our poor weary hearts to direr: 
And we will md sadly murmur.

.For we fed that thou art blest: 
Thou hast gained a heavenly mansion, 

Thou hast entered Into rest.
Mattie E.

(Xntic.eft8f.nt its for insertion .in this drptirtment will be 
charged nt the. rat?, of twenty cents p?r line far every line 
eject'!.ding twenty. Xotices nut exceeding twenty lines 
published gratuitously.! . . . •
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Benjamin, Conduciof: D. J. Dingman, Assistant Conduc
tor: It. V. Sm»dgra*>. Secretary. . .

Lowell. Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society meets In 
Wells Hall. Lectures at 2G and 7 P. M. A. B. Plymptoii, 
President: John Martini. Jr.. Correspond I hg Secretary: 
N. M. Give lie. Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at U»\. a. m. John Murrlol, Jr., Conductor; Mrs. 
Mary J. Periih. Guardian.
’ LynntM-ass;—The Spiritualist Society holds meethigs" 

evervSunday at (hid Fellows' Hall. Isaac’Frazier. Presi
dent’Isaac Winchester. Vice President: A. C. Robinson, 
Recording Srcivmrv; Sarah G. Todd, CorrespondingSecre- 
tarv: J. oils Mai shall. Treasurer., The Children’s Pru-

’gresslve Lyceum meets nt 1 o’clock.
Milan, o.-Sm’Ictv of Spiritualists and Llberallsts and 

children’s Piogressive Lyceum meets at ll a-, m. Hudson 
Tuttle. C<niduelor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

MlbbLEHoiio'. Mass.—Meetings are held in Soule's Hall 
every other Sunday at IG and il’i r. M-. •

1 North Scutate, Mass.—TheSjilrluialist Association 
hold hirelings ihr second and last Sunday In each month, In 
Good Templar’S Hall. at*nnd«.r. m. D. J. Bates, Dlrcct- 
orand Corresponding Secretary: M. C. Morris. Recording 
Sreirhirv: IL E. Morris. Treasurer. Progressive Lyceum 
meets hi the same hull, on Hie lirst and third Sunday, at 
IS l*. M. D. J. Bates. Conductor nnd Treasurer: Mrs* 
^arah J. Maj’sh. Guardian: M. C. Morris, Secretary; Silas 
Newcmnb. Alba 1’. Smith, Jr.* Guards.

New Behfoiu). Mass.—The Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings Sunday arminoon ami evening, al 2S and 7 
o’clock. S. IL Howie, President: Mr. — Haskins. Vice 
President: Mr. Booth, Treasurer; Mrs. Charlotte Wood
ridge. Secretary.

New York city.—The Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday In Robinsun Hall, Kith 
street, between 5th avenue and Union Square, at 7S i’. M. 
o. R. Gross, Secretary, U2 Clinton Place. Children’s Pro
gressive Lvceum meets at 10 f. st\ L. A. Wbder, Con
ductor: Mrs. IL J. Cozcno. Guardian: E. C. Townsend, 
Correspond I ng Secretary. •CoUfereiiciN^eels at 2G 1. m.

Newiichyport. Mass.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets hi Lyceum.Hall every Sunday at 2 r. M. 
T. (’. Carter. Conductor: fitrs. F. N. Lanfurd. Guardian; 
J. T. Loring. Secretary: A. Laue,Treasurer; D.W.Green, 
Librarian. . v

• Natick, Mass.—The Spiritual Assoc hit ton meptfeCtery 
Slimliiv hi Good Templars' Hall. E, IL Mathews. Presi
dent: ‘Mrs. J. Childs. Vice president: M. Washburn and 
E. Gale. Secretaries; W. Manu, Treasurer. .

New Orleans. La.—The Central Association of Spirit
ualists of Louisiana hold regular meet lugs every Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and7,G P. m. al Minerva Hall, on Clio street, be
tween Prytntda and St. Charles. Good speakers may al- 
wavs be expected, (’apt. John Grant. President; John 
McDougal, vice President; C. IL Silliman, Secretary, 12 
Dryadesstreet: E. B. Benton, Treasurer.

. Portland, Mr..—Tlie Spiritual Association meets regu
larly at TumiHTaure Hall.JFdb. Congress street. Children’s 
Sunday Institute mruts hi the same hail every Sunday, at 
IGF. M. Joseph R. Hall, President; Miss Ella Yeaton, 
Corresponding Secretary. .

Army and Navy Hall.— Spiritual Fraternity meets every 
Sunday, at 3 and 7 r. m. James Furbush. President; 
GemgeC, French, Secretary. Children’s Lyceum meets 
al same place each Sunday, at lO’i. a. m. Wm. E. Smith, 
Conductor: Mrs. Thomas P. Beals, Guardian: Miss Abbie 
IL Farrow. Secretary. •

Plymouth, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings In Leyden Hall. Cornelius Bradford, President 
and Corri'Spoiuling Secretary: Benj. Churchill, Treasurer, 
Child ten’s Progressive Lyceum meets ht same hall every 
Simdav. at 12^ r. m. (’ormdliis Bradford, Conductor; 
Benj.’F. Lewis. Assistant do.: Mrv. Mary C, Robbins.. 
Guardian: MrA. Lucretia Blaekmer, Assistant do.; Miss 
Mary L. Lewis, Librarian: Mrs. Lydia Benson, Musical 
Director,

Philadelphia, Pa.—The First Association of Spirit
ualists hold regular meetings on Sundays al 10*$ A. m. and 
aml7G p. m.. also on Thursday cvytnUigtGat Institute Hall, 
corner of Broad and Spring’Garden streels. Henry T. 
Child, M. 1).. President. 034 Race street: J. E. Shumway,, 
secretary, 1426 Bouvier si reel. Lyceum No. 1 meets every 
Sunday nt 2G p. m. Louden Engle, Conductor, No. 955 
North’6ih street: Mr.s. S. M. Shumway, "Guardian, No. 
1426. Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thompson- 
street Church, Thompson street, below Front, Sundays, 
at Wk. a. m. Guu^ Jackson, Conductor; Mrs. Hartley. 
Guardian. 1 '

Painesville. ().—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays, 
at Ki A. m. Miss Lucia Wetmore. Comluclor; Mrs. M. 
Rogers. Guardian; A. G. Smith, Musical Director: Mark 
Btirnam, Secretary; George Stone, President of Society.
.S( tTrATE.'-/cnh’n*'.< Hall.-Meet Ings at JOG a. m. and 

PiJ’- M- every other Silnday. •
' Salem', Mass.-Lye?am Hall.-Tito Spiritualist Society 
hold meetings everv Sunday, at 2G and 7 r. m. N. P. Al
len. President: S.'S. Johnson, Vice President: Abbott 
Walker. Treasurer; Alex. Reed, Recording Secretary: 
Henry M. Robinson, Correspond!ng Secretary.

GvMt Hall.-Free conference Hirelings are held by the 
’Progressive Spiritualists every Sunday,-at 5.G P. M......

- Stoneham, Mass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at Harmony Hall every Sunday at 1 r, jl E, T,
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Slcbhnns Jn Muston
Onico of Dr. H. B. Storer

137 Harriaon avenue, Boston.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY 

• ’ MY MIIN. GEOKGE \> - FOUSOM,
»om 9 o'clock A. M. b> 5 o’clurk P. M. Term# $1,00- 

■ IPu n written. $1,50.

DR. STORER’S Nexv Vital ami Organic Remedios, 
adapted (u every diseased condition of the human sys

tem, sunt by Express, w ith lull directions, to all pai ls of 
the country. Julv5.

rpiiE
WSS LOTTIE FOWLER,

om EneUnvL’ Will be 
•eks. 'mms. *2moi>>h

June

Dr. Main’s Health institute,
• • AT N( I.-HI2-H AltIlli SOX' AVENUE, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close ♦I,*"*. a leek of hair, a return postage stamp, and

tlie address, 3111*—Apr. 2d.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
BY DR. W. A. DUN KLEE. !H Trrmunt sired, Boston.

Room io. From !i to 12 a. m. ami 2 to t P. m’. "
June 11. iw* - •

CANCERS CURED
"WitlxoTit tMto EEnifo.

1>Y MRS. A. E. CUTTER. Eh 
22 Kirkland street. Bo>hm, 

all parts of the country.
Ma»

” TEST MEmUM.
Mils, itni.i.r. itowjHTCii. x<i.:«i Khvekuul Min i 

i'oru;T"l ilmiiH’iiur. limits IToiull hi I. I’ublii' S6 
shuts every Sunday evening, al s n'elock. ISM’ ,him' 11

CHARLES H. FOSTER, 
IOM New York. Silem, Mass., July 1st. Parker 
House, Boston, July 7th until August 1st. July 5.

MRS. HARDY, ..
Ni ORD NQUARE, BOSTON, twice hours 
o l. law* - J niic.11.
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SUstcUancous Bisai raucous il'cto 'Kaons Ueto Cork ^bertisenunts
DR. H. B. STORER’S CONSUMPTION

Nutritive Compound!
The great

BLOOD-NOURISHINC
VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,

Still continues Its beneficent, work in all parts i<f «ur land,

TO CURE SCROFULA
In All Its Many Forms!

We must Invigorate the constitution, nmrimprdvr’the 
general health, by priMinal cleanliness, free expusme to (hr 
sunlight, pure dry alum-* here, plain noiuMdng ..... Land 
1 hr use of such rtrnienls as.arr < umhhird'hcthr NUTRI
TIVE ('DM l*( H’NI>, which thr system demands.

The Nutritive Compound
Supplies thr appropriate rh'inmls which ai r deficient In Im-.

t<> dissolve and giadually disappear from the >y Mum.

In former advertisements 1 have abundantly show n from 
thr h'Mliimny of hinidirds of patients what’llie NUTRI
TIVE COMPOUND has done and Is doing tor fullering 
humanity, .

in all Diseases bf Women
1 It h unsurpassed and unequalled.' so remarkable In itseHects 
I (hat I haw made' i>special adaptation to ihe mreui Female 
, Debility. Imai m general, a prominent lealmv hi my notice 
! of ll, riiis has led some persons to suppose ihat'il wasmily 
I Intended for females: Inn if you will consider t In* meaning 
[ o| its name. *• NT’TIHTIVK” Compound (that which 

supplies elements of nutrition), you w ill perceive that for

■ Both Sexes, All Ages, aiii All Diseases.
The Compound' Is adapted, where thu elements of healthy

MRS. CARLISLE, 
TEST, Bnslnessaml Clairvoyant Physician, I tours from 

9 to 6. 91 Camden street, Boston, 28w^—Feb. I.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, 
rilRANCEand Business Medium, 35 Doverst. Hours.’JA. X M, to «tx M. Public Seances Sunday Atul Thura lay «ve.

June 7.--13W • .

CLArRVOVANT AX'D PSYciiOMETRIST. At home 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Fridays. Hours 

from 10 to5. No. 37 hast Brookline street, Boston. Psy- 
chometrIrai Readings, $2.00. tf-Oct. 26.

Trance and Inspirational Speaker.

FUNERALS attended ai short notice. Residence, 27
Milford street, Boston. Pleasant rooms lo rent by the 

day or week, '_____________________I3w»--Apr, 2(5.

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
MUIE oiluhial .New l.ii^kiNil MeUliim,‘No. 27 Milford 1. sIitiI. ronton. Ilnurs lo A. M. tos-o. m.

.limo 11.- 5w •
AI RS. N.J. MORSI';, (fonih'ily Andrews,) Elec- 
ILL tru Magnet Ie Physician, 46 Bearli street. Boston. 
Electrical and Medlr.ih'd Vapor Ballis given. Consulta
tions free. Mr>. M. A. Gould, a superior Mrdlraland Busi
ness Clairvoyant, will be hi aHehdimvr oh Mondays, 
Wednesdays ami Frjdays. from Ida. m. lo I i’. m. Ex- 
anihiatimis $t.uo. Mr. S. P. Morse. Magnetic Healer, w ill 
also be In.altemlance, Patients visited al their residences 

:K<h*«ihcd.
SPIRITUALISTS* HOME, 46 Beach street, Boston. 

Rooms by lhe day in* we^k. Iw * - J uly 5.
I 1ZZIE N EWELL, 28 Winter street, Boston, 
-1J Room Ti, Test and Business Clalrvovanl. Magnetic 
Treatment and Medjcalcd Ballis. Examines from lock of
hair. Terms*: 4w*—June 14.
Al RS. CRAVES, No. 16 Shpren street, Boston, 
11 lr Magnetic “Heu ter. Patients at a distance heated by
Magnetized A gents. 'Consultation free. June I t.
III IS. F K A N K C A M PB E LI., CWy^^ -

l slclan arid Sph il Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 ami 2 to 
5. 616 Washington slreut, Boston. 4w*-June28.
Q A MU EL GROVER,- Healing Medium, No. 
O 50 DovVr slreel (formerly 2’1 Dlx place). Dr. G. will nt- 
tend funerals if requested. . 13w#~ Mar. 15.
AIRS. R. W. LITCH, Ukurvoyunt Physician 

and Test Medium, has removed to Kill Com I street, 
Boston.' Circles jundity and Tuesday evenings.

June IL-4w* / •

MRS. YORK, Clairvoyant ami Business Mis 
dhim. Examines and heals at a distance. 311 II.'utI' 

son a ven n<*, Bosiun, ' ’ 2w*-July5.-

SI is cell an coms

mmw»
ClIIEMHWLLV PURE. Laboratory 17 Campbell Block.

/ Toledo. (Milo. Being Ihe Physical Basu of Nervous 
Life. Is therefore the uulu perfect Magneto-Vital restora
tive in existence, it is In Hs25lh year of Ainurlmn mnnu- 
factun*! Descriptive Circulars sunt on receipt uf return 
postage. - Its price, $5 per pound. Discount al wholesale. 
Physicians ami Clairvoyants will Hud it just what they 
want in Hirases In ever? 2n. Many in (his and other-coun
tries can testily Unit my (P. B. Randolph's) remedial has 
proved to them the Elbrir »f Life, ns It replenishes the 
waste of vitality in ihe human system. Its effect on weak 
and sickly women, ami Its power.over morbid slates of 
mind and body, are wonderful. II Isoirered hi the firm con
viction that a fair trial will camvlnre the most skeptical 
that tor the cure of Nervous Diseases, Brain Softening, 
Consumption, Dyspepsia, Epilepsy. Sleepless Hrllal’Hlty, 
Vital Proslrntlmip Luks of Magnetism, .Insanity from Ex
haustion, DuspiHiduncv, and all Nervous Morbidity, It is 
FEHFEI T.

READY ABOUT JULY 1ST.
Humin* IIcnrlN. or Ilie New Molu.

A Iliiiidbook of White ^IorIc. The Laws and 
KiNciri.ES of Magnetism, ceauivoyanue. Psy-

uhometiiy and MEniLMsnir. With directions how to 
obtain thu Phenomena rapidly and in all their phases. A 
new Idea-Conglomerate Med I iimlsm.

Published by subscription, (reduced to 50cents.) Edited 
and printed for thvaiulior by

KATH CORSON A CO..
June I I. 17 Campbell Block. Toledo, Ohio.

po*4Hxe1y louliollud, atid Ils

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
; not a secret rmnli lcal nostrum. It 1-a h:mn\ । imiblna

ihr th

(Hinalir -chanm- 
wholly cinu, *

toms appear. 1: 
whld) arc tm*n*l 
cause. is rating

(HI.

1 fuoil, a toiiu/ii piiflliur am 
piles Ilie \ Itai tnieus, feeds Ilie 
nature luiu^tin her foothuliL 

puipn.ses nothing can compare with Cod Liver

A Jjovel. By Mi’s. J. S. Adams Positive and Negative

I III*' Hidin'.

an »e*n*ttfri» 
imp.. m<. Yft*

•M. Lungt’, 
< hfarrhi.

lh <»IK'h H U,-< <Hli;j!-. ("hl*; ^TVDluIrK.

:m

TESTIMONY FM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS.
Which Ihe limits of this ml veil Isemenl will tint contain, 
ran be seen at my olliee, and in ihr Circular acrmupaiiyhig 
the medicine.

msoiixr Tao’vtr
Tnnsrthr NUTRITIVE < O.M I’orS |> D'ld let Ilie (H.b 
1*1 ori.K, whose hhiml h low and rliriilatloti pool, laujd.' 
anil Irei cold, be made romforiahh! this whiter from ih 
wm mhur. vlRillzlng Inilm'nce. , -.

Lcl IHIHID.STATED WOMEN use |i. and gain some 
elements oi Micngih, lu trpiarcthv temlul waste ami drain 
of the life force.

Let the MTSOFILOrs and CONST.11 PT IVE. Hm 
riX’EKATEl>aiid DEBIIdTATEDul both sexes. Use 
thhgrem Rrspuatlve a r oxi u. and mntlnnc it until the 
restored system nerds Ils aid rm longer.

THE “NUTRITIVE ('(IMPOUND”
is NOT IN BOTTI.ES. but parkagvs.whleh.when dh- 
wived in water, make ON E PINT of ResiuraHve.

Pull flirtctbun/ ftTUMt: aeei>mpHiiy ttmh pucknyv. uf (ht 
litxbH'fit ivr. . - .

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages;

’ $9 for twelve. •

DR. I L B. STORER,

For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby & 
Rich, (late William White & Co.,) at the 
Banner of Light Office, 14 Hanover street,
Boston, Mass. Dec. 28, “Con:

CREAM OF LILIES
WITH all Its simplicity and purity there Is no article 

that will compare with ll a a Preserver of Hie Skin.
Thu toilet hlmpvrlert without this delightful..attjl harm
less preparation. 11 positively removes Bl rib ‘Marks. 
.Wrinkles nt(d all cutaneous diseases from the skin, pruduc- 
Ing a soft ami white sntln-HIm texture, hi all eases of 
chapped amt In IHle skin It works like magic. It Isdlffer- 
I'lit from anything of thu kind ever offered to the public, 
ami Is free from til) poisonous substances. It has given en
tire snllxfarilmi In every Instance, ami many aie il: cer- 
11 fl rates ex pressing niiqnail lied admiration, from which are 
copied the following: *

• (frrrnjhdd. Maxx.. Joy. 23. ts70.
Dr.All Mao xme- In reply to your request to know Imw I 

liked Ihe t'r'aw'uf Lilli’*. I would say It has taken thu moth 
from my face 1 haulm! marred iny looks fur over live years, 
leaving my skhi soft and while.

Yours with gratitude, Mus. sakah A. Bakeii. ’
Xurthampbin. Maxx.. Hr pt. s, Ih7().

Dea it M Ah a me-About six mouths ago I pure hast'd a box 
of your (.'nom uf Lilic*, that 1 had heard highly ircum- 
muitded fur removing Small Pox Pits, ami of which I was 
atUlcteiL After using three boxes I rmihl perceive (hut the 
Pits were gradually wearing away.( I sent for three ie. 
used tliemhs before, and I could plainly see that they were 
fast disappearing. I sent for three mure, ami before using 
(hem half up they had nearly disappeared. I fuel wry- 
grateful, and cheerfully ruromiiiuml ll tn all w ho aru allllct- 
ud with SuiaH Pux Pits, Yours with respect,

. W. M. Paige.
TPmrex^r. Max*,, (let. 17. ts70.

Dear MAhAME-Havlug used your Crtum uf Lilb*. I 
-would certify that Khas taken off my face a scar that was 
made In the army, ami left the skin smooth and clear like 
that of a child. I consider tlte Vnuui uf Lili ex 111 valuable.

' Yours respect fully,* James B. Anderson.
For sale liy MADAME BODINES/nt No. 37 East Bnw*k- 

llnu struct.* Boston, Mass. Price, One Dollar, per box. 
^ent by ulall, post-paid, to miy nddruss. uow-Jan. 6, , 

' - : aS’ew ZVLiisic*. - .

Dr. Fred. L. IL Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may-be addressed as above until July I, 
1873. From this point he can attend tu the diagnosing 

of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims that Ills 
powers Im this line are uurlvalud. combining, its he does, 
accurate sclent Hie know ledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance. •

Dr. wIllis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blond nnd nervous system. Cunrers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all Hie most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. •

Dr. Willis Is permittud to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his sy stem of practice when all others 
bad failed. ■ ■

Send for Circular# and Ilfftrencex. V~J(byj\_

Photographs
- OF THE LATE ’

WILLIAM WHITE.
We have received from M n. IL H azeltine. Photograph 

Artist, some very line Photographs of WM, WHITE, 
lately (iceeas.d. .

Imperials, 50 cents; Carte de Visile, 25 cents, Postage 
free. . .

For sale by COLBY Ji RICH, (late Wm. White & Co.,) 
al the BANNER oF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover 
street, Boston. Mass._______ •___________ ________ ■

DR. J. R. WEWTOM,
No. 332 OTarrell Street, .

Nan Franc Imo, CnL July a.

B, C. Hazelton’S PHOTOGRAPHIC GAMT,
AO. 110 WANHIXtlTOA' STKEET. ISOSTON.

1’laln, or colored In India Ink, ('rayon. OH or Water-Color.

MRS. CRUSH ON. M.I>.. 
Practicing; PhyMicimi mid Healing; Medinin, 

No. 1720 North loth street, Philadelphia.

1 PARTICULAR ATTENTION givep to the treatment uf 
. diseases incident to women. Office hours 3 toft I*, m., 
and 7 to9 1'. M- U.lw*—Ayr. 2U.

Dr. J. S. Bean, Natick, Mass.,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, removes diseases by the 

laying on of hands: .also by his wonderful Magnetic 
Bitters! ‘Will visit patients out of town If wanted.

June PL—hv" ' . . . .
TUN MAGNETI€ TKHAT.il ENT.

SEND TEN CENTS lo DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, 
N.Y..and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book <m

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil, 
As d-sci ihrd hilly In th • ihwuh-l’s riirtilir. w hlch will b • 
mailed, upon application, many ad ir-.-. W* < aamd mhod 
-parch* it'll lh<' whole Moiy heir, m h> um-1 hp nmorrints 
eriihieah's iiooi t'minmt phy sb him- and w< ll l:iu«u n t it I-

I lorn this‘;:ri ;i 
HmiKamK who

Wlil>nj|S ('a
Su nice h to siy. ii i* cu h«v 
isehr-, h> he at death’- dem-.
> sclent llh ally pi»;1Mlrd With
•) combined as tu beridhely

harmless, with

Sweet Norwegian ('oil Liver Oil,
From the relrbiail'd fisheries at Aalrsiihd. |Vniw;iV.) ptu- 
mnmue»l by phvsirlans thr most drhrair riln lent i Ld Lour 
i Hl In Ihr Murid. • ’ .

It Is easily taken, tolerated by Ihr AVeah-t stomachs; di
gests readily. in*t»*r becomes rmirld, and h almost entirely. 
Her tnui) Ilie usual disagreeable ehararirrlMirs id Cud
Liver (HI. ■ ‘ '

For every use of <'od Liver Oil, Mr. Willson's discovery 
Is of the greatest vnhi“. ’ '

For llnt bafe internal administration of rarholle Aeld. 
Mr. Willson's method ol ipmhinhig it wiihCutl Liver OH 
Is absolutely necessary. *

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
, Is a SperHIr and Radiol!'ciur for .

O O KT Q XT OVEVE* T X O 3XT 
IX» SCKOITMHN BISEASEN.

Remember tile mime—1’ Willson's'Uarb'ilaivd Cud Liver 
OIL” It mines In large wedge-shaped buBles/braiIng tlie 
Inventor's signature, and Is sold by the bust Druggists.

• PREPARED BY ,

J. H. WILLSON, S3 John sln'et, N. V.
Eor sale by till Druggists.
Fur sale hy ihr follow ing Wholesale Druggists In[ Boston: 

('ailtir.V Wiley: Rust. Bias A Bird: George c. Goodwin 
A:,Co.: Smith, Doolittle £ Smith, Ml June?.

■ ~ SO U17 RR A DI NG;  : ’
VPR**- *'• 111 OLVERA NCE would respectfully announce 
Iti. to the public (hat those who w Ish, ami will visit her lu 
IHJrsnn, oj’pjid lhulr>autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an tircuraiudui.rrlhHon of their leading trails of charnciur 
ami peculiarities hi disposition; marked clyinges in past and 
future life: physical disease, with prusciIpUuu (hun'tor; 
what hmdui'ss limy me best adapted to pursue In order to be 
succusshi^Hjtqihysicaland mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and lihm io Hie Inliarnmiiluusly mai'- 
ried. Full dHIih-utloti. $2.(•I; *brief delineation. 4d.no ami 
twu3-ceiilstamp*. Address. MRS. A. B.SEVERANCE, •

Cent i e strict, hei ween Churrh and Prairie st reds
Apr. 5.-if White Waler. Walworth Co.. Wis.

rationsuLthe present time,'
Cloth, plahi, $1.75; cloth, full gilt. $ 

paid.:-—- c
•For sale wholesale ami retail bvi'nl. 

Wm. White A <'••..) at ihe B A X X ER u 
>Ti«RE. llllamHuj -iieui. U"-t"U. Ma*

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A Scientific and Popular Exposition

' OF THE

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY.
' BY R. T. TRAM,. M. I».

MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION, 
Now Bank Building, 387 Washington street, Boston. 
rpHtS Is the only Saving Bank In the Slate that paysinter- 
1 'cst mi deposits for each and every lull rahmdai month 

they remain In Hmbank. Thu Institution has a guarantee 
fund of <i2n5.0G0,(X) fur thiH’Xprcss protection-of depositors.' 

Apr. Iii.-Ww .._____
. MILS, lo II. I*KENT<».

1>SVTIOMETRI>T tunl Business M-dlnm. will exam- 
J. Ine oils and minerals mid attend tb business m:itlvi> 
genetally, Olliee mid res Ide me 70 East Madison street. 
Ronm IG. Chicago. Business hours fromti.y. m. luep. M;

May:u.-6w* .

He to Kaohs

PROP. PAVaALV M’EXUE. H. .
Sl. M.i«rks r’lnee. Xcw Vorhi'ity

A GREAT OFFER!»^^
Itruitd ;

e\ciy OH*'. lb -1*|.-X Ibr III11HUiaUi-t| 1 »hl.1111<-< I by H'peni- ' 
-al. tlie pra* 1 n al hearing nt ihe varhui*.-iihp-i-is'i ।rated hi 
liuptnx ur* and giving a hlghi-rdlii « iion and \alurluhn-> 
loan Hie।annoi be<m ie-:hii;ilrd. . *

Titi- wm k remain- ihe Jah-»'. ami im<-1 linpM laid dl.-mv- 
cries In Ihe Anatniiiy amt I’h' -i*4oi'i ol flm >va.. -; explain- 
tim Ot igin ol lliitiiaiil.il>*: how ainl when Menstruation. 
Inihirgiialloii and Com'-pti'-h num: giving fhulawshy 
whieh (Im inmib»*r ami sr\"( nf'-pilug aie rimO'illid. ami 
valuable minimal inn lu irgaid to thr begun ina and Haling 
of bvauilfid ami healHr. children. K Is higli-lnm'd. ami 
should be h'atl by cvix Mmlly. With righty tiRr en- 
graxlugs. ■ •

Synopste.of Table of Contonta.
TlieOrlgln ot Life; The Phy.-hilugy nf MunstimHlon: 

Pregmuiry; Pai tin Uhm: The Law ni Srx: The Timely «*| 
pupulallnii: Heirdllniy Traii-ml-shm: Rightsd| <H!-pihot: 
GiimI children: Mhii-u.*-IiI''-: Trnipriamctits: Tic. <'i*n- 
Jugal Ri'lallnti: Cnm l-hip*. Chimslng a Hushaml*. Many Ing 
ami Giving hi Manlagr: Sexual Gt tmiaihm: Impivgmi- 
tion: Embrynlngy:.Lactation: Regulation ol th"mimlirr 
of Offspring; The Law <i| >rxnal liileimmsr; Plilh.si phy 
of Marriage: Beaniltul chlldien: Woman'M-lh-us^-lblur- 
mankier; ‘MIsrugriuitlim: ITiimi lor I.He: cimosihg .a 
Wife: Woman's Super hull):’Thv Marriageable Age; Tim 
Season lor the Highest En.my im ui. .

This work ha-, rapidly passed through tlttrvn editions 
ami the demand Is rousianlly Jm iua-Jug. • No -m brnm- 
plrte and yaluablu work has ever lielerc bc m issued hum 
tim press. • . .

■•ri<’<‘32.00. poMiigc tYre. . '-.
For sale wholesale ami irlall by coLBY X RICH, (lair 

Win. White A Co..)al the HAN NEl: OF LIGHT B00K- 
SThRE. II llanwri street. Bo-hni. Mass. ' . tf

Morriing _Jbectures: 
^1’W KNTY I) I SC<) UI ISES 

bEi.ivr.itt:i> iieeurk thi: itjemikor progress in

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS

()!
U L l. I

M*v«ih* with .tillj

.hme;4*»

DR. GLOVER'S
CRAM PI0A LEVERT
jpoi: Mah-. Fu:t a’.-, ami 1 luhifn. l 'a-11 .

Ipedili t Bi;i< » ,. ,Sr

Trim* nod KhikIiikv ItmGOiG' 
mhihig the •• Hriahl ’ Binding. X

' i Oli lit* 4>ritr hiii I Cow I’ninil*

-.( CONTESTS.
DofoatH nnrrVlctorioH.

Tho World'n True Redpomor.
Tho Entl of tho World. .

Tho Now Birth. ' .
' Tho Shortcut Road to tho. Kingdom 

lioavon.
Tho Roign of Anti-Christ; .

Tho Spirit and itu CiroiiinntanccB.
Etornal Value of Pure 1’urpoHOH. .

• Warn of tho Blood, drain and Spirit.
Truths, Malo and Fonialo. .

Fitlso and True Education.
Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na-

turo. ■
Social Centres in tho Suninier-Land.

Poverty and inches..
The Object of Life. ’•

. Expensivonoss of Error in Religion, 
Winter-Land asid Siunnior-Land.

Language and Life in Suintnor-Land.
Matorisil Work for Spiritual Workers.

Ultitnatos in tho Bunuiior-Land.
’ 1vol.. IClIlo., pl lie *1..•<!; poMage pt rents.

Enr sate wlnile-ah'ami ii-uill bv the pnbllsln'is, C'tl.lit
X ItH’ll. (I.....Wm. Willie .V I’u..)at the liANNEH nF

It. WK 1.1

. lua Fmii lh ,i\eii;)r.. ad -ut**. mei rj 21 h street) 
11 pin s lH>hi . to»»and 1mm 7 m h r. m. circles

R Hu K o o Ls
THE

|CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
' ' AND ; ■

I M ill Como to Meet You, Darling.
Answer to “Will you Come tu Meet Me, Darling?” Song 

and Uhorns. Music by B. thrall. Pr ue 30 cents, postages 
cents. • . ■

Childhood’s Happy Hom^
Snug ami C’honis. Words by George C. Irvin; miwldliy 

B. Shrull, Price 35 cents, postage 2 run Is. .

Home is Heaven 011 Earth.
’Song anti Chorus. By B. ShralL Price 30 cents, postage 

2 cents, .- • .

■ Moonlight Serenade.
Song and Chorus. Words by George 0. Irvin; music by 

B.’Shrull. Price 35 cent>, postage 2 cunts.
Fursa’e by COLBY & RICH, (late Wm. White A* Co.,) 

at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 11mmver 
street, Boston, Mass. ;

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.
rplHS CUTTER excels all others hi simplicity, strength. 
A safety and utility, made of thv best material and In the 

must perfect manniT, with a plannlshud Uncase; may he 
carried hi the pocket with .safety, and is a great conve
nience; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread. Twine or 
Selvage. Just the thing to open envelopes or cut the leaves 
of Periodicals. May be sharpened same as a knife. To 
canvassers it offers the advantage uf ucenpylng only mie- 
fourth the space of any other Cutter. Put up hi a neat box 
uf one dozen each.

Single Cutter sent post-paid 21 cents; one dozen plannlshed 
tin. post-paid; $UA retails for $3.00.

For sale by COLBY A RICH, (late Wm. White A, Co..) 
at the BANNER UF”LIGHT BOOKSTORE, Hllnimver 
street. Bust on. Mass. *

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons ran be obtained nt the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II Hmmverstrict, 
Boston, tor 25 Cents each: a. J. DAVIS. Moses 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON,..ROSE, LJLYV-MOSES 
HULL, cabinet she, Au rents; WILLIAM DENTON, 

■.cabinet-size. *>o cents; A. J. DAVIS. Imperial. 5<»runts; 
J UDGfi* EDMONDS. Imperial. .7) cum st N. ERANK 
WHITE. Imperial. 30cents; (’HAS. IL KOSTER, Impe
rial. .70 cents: DR. SLADE. Imperial, 50 rrnls: THE 
SPIRIT BRIDE, iiteuls; dn.sxm, Wcntm THE SPIRIT 
OKFERLNG,.IO coils; PINKIE, the InQIan .Malden, 50 
cents. .

tfv’Sent by mall toany address on receipt of price.

$75 to $250 per month, ™Y^
NJ trodnee' the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 
£ SEXSE FAMILY SEWING .MACHINE. This Ma
cs chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, eord, bind.
t* braid and embruhler In a must superior manner. Price 
r* onlv $15. Fully licensed, and warranted for live wars.

। We will pay.^Kiw for any machine that will sew h 
! stronger, more beaulifu), or more elastic seam than 
• ours, it makes the ‘* Elastic Lock Stitch," Every 
x second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth cannot be 

palled apart without tearing it. We pay agents from 
•— $75 to $2jn per irmnth, ami expenses, or a commission 

-^ from which tw ice that amount can be made. Address 
cLsEt'OMB A <■(»., SH Washington street. Busttm.

*^ Mh xn.; Pittnb u rg. Pa., (Jit tea git, 111..ar M. Lu u ix. Jia.
M ay 10. --13 _______

A
STRANGE VISITORS:
SERI ES OF ORIG IN AL PAPERS,

. EMBRACING .
Philosophy* Science. -..RovecimM*!! I • Religion,

• • Poetry. Art. Fiet foi*. Nii tire. Jill mor,

. . UV THE . • '
srikits of ntvixd, wu.bis. fif.4CKKit.tr. 
, VHOXTH. ItfCHTHlt. HVItOX. HUMlUHUIT, 

HAWTHOHXi:, WKShHY. HltOtVXlXll. ■ 
. ' . AND OTHEKS . '

Now Dwelling in the Spirit-World.

Among tho essays rmitnlnvd in It may be found • • 
Pre-exist onco and Prophecy, - ' .

Life and Marriage in Spirit-Land, .
• Prediction of Earthquakes, 

. Causes of Insanity, 
Apparitions, '

The Mormons, .
, Invisible Influences, - ’ 

Locality of the Spirit-World,.
Drama and Painting there, 

etc., etc., etc. ' . , 
Appended aro some of the notices upqn the wink: 
“This Is truly :iwonderful and IntercsHngbouk. It meds 

my Idea of splrit-lifeas well if nut better iluiii any work I 
have had tin* opjioi I unity uf jH*rn>ing.“--Dr. IPm. Osgwd 
Pag<\ uf A'< tn York. • . •

•♦Thu articles are Intensely hitcrest lug, “—Jmfye Pd- 
■ mundx. . j

AiiKttu rbt a Nkrptle at Mrx, Ctiiiaut'x cirtdr.frfmt IPwi, 
E. Hurtful: "Yus. I did write Hint article. The sunt l» 
iiientscotdalned In It aru my seiiilimqtis. and ihe truth such 
ns I have gleaned irom ihcsplrli-wnrld.’’

•»A hitler remonstrance from Byron againM the*M<iwe- 
slandcr Is t|ie best thing In the \alutw."- Philadi.lphui 
Prtx*. . ■ •

Elegantly bound In cloth, beveled boards. Price$1,56. 
postage hl cent*. .

For sale wholesale and rein 11 by the publishers. <’(H.BY 
A RICH, (late Wm. W1ilti; X Uu..iat Hie BANNER nF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE; l l Hanover sired. Boston, Mus^ 

cow . \ .

LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II Hanover st.. Ihudon, Ma

SECOND SERIES?
tf i "

Ch ri st i a n S pi r itu a I ist.
REVISED AND। CORRECTED?'

Incidents in My Life.
BY 1). 1JRIOMK; .

All readers of Mr. Homo's lirst vuhnne w ill desire to pe* 
ruse tin* cumlimalUm of the narralhuof '•’InehlriHs" in

1 ilebiu -a fii/no/eiui uf the biritlii/iitiuuii uf Spirit 
biti veiuii'ne tip un. hfi.u'ujiut llbhup. Three 

■■ Mbibtii'ii. Jiri: bu.’tur^ unit utherr, ut
... Mrjuiihb, Trim., in l.Kjj.

■\l»t>, the. OiHiiiiiu uf wauij h'liiini iil /tirbir.1, lizi 
iiul Unit ih ait. u'h thi riihiri’I. mul t'uinm^iny illicit at! >u^ /itbjre^ anti I'ummh-  

; iticatitHfxneth'rtlj'^ number
• - 4 vf }h it"hx 'r^t iitly^

Ills ”1.111'. . lie says 111 Ills pieiiirr : ■
About nine yrats since 1 pri'M'lded (titheplilillra volume I 

entllleil • Incidents In My Lite.1 tin.* lit st udlllnu of which
WHS sjHTnijy l.'MtilllMUO. ;imi U yi-rouu W,|S issnv,, HI 
During the yen is Hr.ii have since elapsed, although many 
al larks liay'u been made upon mu. mid upon the truths ol 
Spiritualism, Ils oppopunis have not succeeded in producing 
one wind, of evidence to discredit thu truth of my state* 
munis, which have temalned itncuntradleh'd. Meantime 
the trilliMd Sphlliuillsm have become more widely ktu»wn 
atul the Miiijerl has been Lured upon pnhllc-aUriilhui hi a 
rrm.'irkable manner, Tills was usperially'ihln* faN’ in 1he 
years Ng J.*(;<. hi । vnseqneureof The suit * Lyon ex. Home.' 
which must probably was the Imlhrci cimsruf the examina
tion .Into Spiritualism by ii)e(*nmmhh..... . the Dialed leal 
Society, whose report Ini'. Irrehllv bceu-puldl-hud. ('olnel- 
deui with and subsequent to ihrti; uxamliiitimh. a scries of 
Invest Igai imis was carrhpl <m bi my pre seme, by I mid 
Adair, now Earl of Dmiiavrh. sin.m toiml of which has 
been privately pt luted*, an examination, especially scientific 
In itseharaeier. wa*alsorotuluded hy-Ptuf. (Tunkes who 
has published hL conclusions hi the • Journal of Si'iem u.’

1 imw |ur.srnt the public wllh ihr secund *tdume of ‘III- 
eM'iits In My Lite/ wldcli cmitlniirs my narrative tu I hr 
period ol 11n* romiiiem-emriit uf the Uhaiivery suit.'*

Pl Ire $l.5u. postage 20 cents. ■ - ‘ .

■-' \ LABOR REFOKM TRAIT.

Labor problem solved.
Labor and capital working In rqultyam# harimmy. A 

powerful-argument. Everybody should read U. By Eu
gene Hutchinson. .

'■'‘ith April, 1873.
Dear Madam-'! read, with true and deep inmicsl, yom 

husband’s pamphlet: found ll ably argued and terse-sure
ly likely to attract and hold attention ami suggest though!. 
1 have im time now* to point out (he parts w here 1 should 
(IHler. But 1 rohgnilulate ’your husband on Ids succusstu: 
statement of Ills views—llial 'sa great sturuss to beappre- 
datud find and’ r*ba> I.

Willi best wishes for him and yourself,
West mill Phillips.

Mrs. Hutchinson.'*

FIKST NEK ILIN

Incitlcnfs in My TJfe,
BY 1). D. 1IOME> -

. - , 1IVTHK
V. SA MH EI, 
Of tho Methodist Episcopal Church.
“Truth Is mighty, and i'UI pleva 117^

work, in with li giral addlih mil Itib h -: i-.- glum Imm thu'*’ 
high standing of n*. author In thi' Mctlodl-t Episcopal 
< Imirh. In u liirh In* h;.' I..... a bi Igbt and -hhdng light fur 
a quartet ol a ruuimy. and is ii.-i M iiulh known lofiumly 
ell iheeleigy ol tliOoiith and lua w ide Hu b In thu Nottlh 
and wherever known I- held in the highe-t u-.ieem. These

!• clrrutustaneus cati-e the book to be ragorly -ought tor. This , 
desire Is greatly Ito lea-ed by th*' ;ujliuiu| ihe MethodlsC. 
Cutifutetice. id whl>h Ihe author h a mcmhei. hi ilh«

i rip!iitlng blip for publishing Ilie I.... .. Ihu-alt ta< ting the 
attunilmuf tlmu-ahd-"I all sue;. u ho aiy anxiou-to read 
It ami judge t n lhehi••• iw- «d (i . no*: Ils. .

Tl>i‘cxli:iunlliKiiviiu'l,lral“..st rang.’Klfls:.nUi'X)"'iir>uvs 
In Ilir currl- <.i Illis I..... . s|Ul ll-lur.Ul,llll IHUU llh 
lllllillilr blilh ll.loili;ll ll -ri les "t ll-M.rlullulls w Illi |«S»ll- 
llgrs.llslluuulsllril In srlrullllr llll.l lllrllliy rllrlrs tliri>llgll- 
>>lll Eini'pe. rim ll lulullliuilv Willi rluwur.riira.ls has 
MllTiUilulr.! him will! Uli Inlrlrsl <d Ihr Um-1 |>uwrrful .. |,,|,h I,, I,.[.,., |;,,„.„;,,;,..,I,., 

old mlaim. that “liuth Ismtmsirailng th" trulli uf the 
strami'T limn llidlmi."

। It ill. >11111* A < 
’ STORE. I I Haiiu

'late 
t>K-

' CLOCK ST1RX1K TWO ■
. . • AND . ... ■
I Olix'istloix Sioii'itYxzAllfiit

li. iwj a h'crii lr III' thi’. ''Ili:c(<irt.r» uf the ‘ ’ Clvck 
| . Mrucl -t/uiCk'ic'jiii, (le. ' . ’
J; . ■ with . ' \ .

1 Rocont Investipatious. of. Spirituitualism;
i ' BV SAMUEL WATSON.

For she w hMe^ih' and retail by CoLHV A RU IL (laic 
Wm. White A co., jnl iin- BANNER op LIGHT Book- 
ST<R:K. il llaHuvv.v *lt»'»'l. lh»-b*n* Masx. MM*1 -u«w '

JUST PUBLISHED- FIRsT REVISED EDITION. “•

We ha'u hist published a new and rexhed edition of A, J., 
Davis'* A^iro-Phllo-ophlcal book unllllud ’

“A SleHar Key lo Ilic Siimmcr-Lanil,” 
Giving tho Scientific and Philosophical Evidences of a 

Substantial Existence after Death.
I HiKli.’Ued w lihdlagram- and lahul^ed statements of Iin-. 

Harmenie" <d Natine. 'All Ih*' laludi’ruverlcs lo .-rienlillc 
men in light, color. ll;u < nii-:iliftl*'li nF Ilie sun. -Lu-. .Ve.. 
11ml* (infirmniioii in ihi JI(H«' volume. Bound luio-od style.. 
uiiHoim witli lt> sequel. •* Death mid the Atlur-LUv." 

paper edition •»< unt<

This pamphlet |s a clejirh-printed ^Mm of someone hun
dred page*.*nml ihd' ii*ii-«| thoi'iuuliK h* fin*-object.matter 
Indicated '*y It-*', llile-p.igu ptiuh 4ai«*u*rjJt I-compactly, 
written,- ainl rmilmhs mu a -iu.gie pbi.iM* which I- md hi
the point. It deserve* :< 
gel her w ith Ih pn d-e.' 
which ll mal>h dup-ml*. 
tin' camp of i H Hmdi'V .

nite maili«-a campaign Gael. and to*

hmml !<• i hi nl-.ib'd.throughout

For side w huh—nli'ai d iHiil1 O’ cnLBV A HH IL (kite 
Wm. Whim A c, .............. ....................................
*T<iRE. tlilmimri •Hii i. Ruum,. Masv ^

Tim^
As-Described and Port rayed by Spirits, 

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

LIGHT BOO Kb TORI
aso-eald'' tolumc.

SECOND EDITION.

DUMONT C. DAKE,. M. I).,
CAN be et11mu I ted at the Matteson House, Chicago, the 

last two days lit each month. ' July 5.
^pO LET—In a fine location at the Smith End, 
JL a very pleasant front room ami side room,' with board, 
in a genteel private family. Application should he hiade 
Immediately. Rcferenc.': Colby A RICH. Booksellers, 14 
Hanover street, of whom further particulars can he learned; 
or apply at 76 Waltham street. tft-Junc 14.

HAUCK’S HERALD
IS a large; Elglit-I’age, Enity-EIgbt Column Weekly.

Em h number leebinpletr. In l,is rolntnnswlll beTmiml 
a eln.lee variety ol’Gems In every tkpiirtnient or Litera
ture ot Interest to Ilie general n ailer. .

S2 a yenr. .Wore Accuts wniitcd.
Semi Sb reins lorn pair ol bi'amlinl cbromosaml a spirt

men copy. Value and xallxfaelittn gaaraplf td. Address
’ L W. MAUCK, Cheshire, 0.

Apr. 12.-13wt_ _ .____________ _ ____
ARs. JVL1A B. DiCKINSON, Medical Clair- 
LU. vovant. lias iwirn**<l final Eurnpf. Will Ini at tin; 
Kirkland House, J.jint. Mass., evety Tia sday anil Wi'ilnea- 
dav; at Mansion House. Lincoln Square. Worcester, Mass.. 
Tliursdav, Friday and Saturday. Cures all curable dis
eases, Incmdiiig Insanity and Fits. 2w#—JunO.

‘ ^.vi 2 8 TH < i- 15 UI ^ ’
AND .

WHITER BLOSSOMS.
BY MUS. JENNIE H. FOSTKH.

With Lithograph Likeness of Authoress.
. This thi'-poetic work miHaliis thr out pourings of a heart 

Rmrhed by Ihe >pli It lingers of such as love I rued* m and 
human By for humanity's sake. --^ .

Price Al,5o. postage 14 cents. ■.......
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY & RH’H. (tale 

Wm. White X ('<»..) lit the BANS EL'OFLIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street,. Boston, Mass....................

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE BOTES,

Author ol •• Forms (mm thr Inner Life.” In this book 
w ill be Imiml all the braii'JIul

I nspirnl ional Forms
Given by MU-D<«lrn since the publication of her Hist vol-

Lessons for CiiililraraW Themselves.
BY A. F.. NEWTON.

A Ro..k for ciilhheu ......................... .. ......................
1 Families. <l—.h:enEu» impait a knowledge ».f *h** Human 

Iholvaud tl.e < .i’kIU'.i.hsiJ Hvahh.
•• Better Ilian a whole Ilin ary of common medical works.

iiiii.M-l—I u.-in-. , Wlthunt.l.':;.;, I. i :.ll <'|.|hl.'.'irs l.xniinis pruvl.le Ibelr
Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of tho . Ki.“U'"'iih nu ..-i..^m.ii:..-- .i. ././.,..■,>.

Tnlontrd AnthnrusR “Miuilld Immediately heroine a (uxt-lnH.k 111 the schools,4 Jalcntcd Authoress. *„„, j,.^. p,.Kt. tu ^...^ f;U||.u. .. P). s. /; Uritt„nt
Prl'r$1.50. postage 2o rents; toll gilt. *2.w, F»-tage29 . Price (in cloth) 5n runts, po-uugti; < ent-:’six rupics or 

cunts. more. ,5 cents each; |H;v i>r mme, invents each. Uma!
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, * 0LH1 discount to the trade. '

A RICH, flair Will. While A <'«•.. J at the BANNER OF FmNiIr by COLBY A RUH. (late Wm. Whit*-ACu..)
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hauoverstreet, Biobm. Mass. at the BANNER uh LIGHT BOOKSTORE, U Jlauuve 

euw struct, Boston. Mass. * eow

6Y

Pkinciim.es
BOTTI.ES
TKHAT.il
fif.4CKKit.tr
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> . ihe in hi.Il LIFE.

Death i* ain'iliei life.- We bow nml 
At going out, "■• thiiik. ami enter -t 
Aiiotlc r goli|.-ii . hambei-of t« k;:i..

witli him hi*t fall, wa*. a* We thought, a* full ol 
lif'L health and vigor a* any man .at that age 
eiiuld be, but the arrow uf death ha* hit a *binin}: 
mark and it fell. We have been many year* in 
timateiy acquainted with the Doctor, and eGeeiu

. bini very highly. A - a heab-r, few excelled him. 
. and a* a gentleman, none. He h:i*; traveled ex

! The liieeting this year, at Caimlcn, was large- 
I ly attended. Special trains were run on .Sunday. ! 
। and the people came from near and far. The I 
■ *peakers present were W. F. Jamieson', 11. Am I 

gtista Whiting, Rev. 'I'. H. Stewart, Rev. M. A. I
' Worden. Grandpa Woodworth and Lois Wais- '

■an-iippit— u inium'Ul'- anger, may

la-t year in-st. Lmii-. where he made many ad - 
. quaintanees. II,- has left many friend- to regret j

hi* siidd'eii departure, but Im was ripe and ready. ।

y WESTERN CHOP I’HOSPECTS.' .

Mrva of .the M i**i-»ippi Valley State* have hall 
an abundance uf rain during April, May and 
Juno:. cuiueuuontlv liiiv and ur-ain are ueneralh

brookiT. The ('li;iinii:in. William Bryan, in Iii* 
iqiening speech, touched the living i**rrcs Ilf tile 
il.iy. He said: Ladies ami gentlemen, I bid yim 
"elenine to uur grove meeting. We are strug
glin'..' t“ gajii knowledge of *]iiritual things. We 
are also on Ilie watch, fearing thal onr liberties

Tlie Beeclier-Tiltou Scandal.. ;
HENRY C. BOWEN SEEKING PBOOFS IN VINDK A- 

TION OF HIMSELF—A CALL ON MBS. WOODHULL 
—EFFORT TO OBTAIN DOCVMENTAHY EVI- . 

JD'I-NCE AGAINST IIEEI'HEH AND TILTON—Mils. , 
WOODHri.L DECLINES TO Fl'RNISH IT AT PltES-. 
ENT—THE OBSCENITY TKIAL, ETC., ETC.

(From the New York Sim. .fun*'2.1. J ;
At five o'clock, last evening, Mr. Henry C 

Bowen, editor of tlie Brooklyn rnion : a "sun 
Mr. II. B. Claflin, the great dry goods'iiMchatit . . .
Mr. Henry A. Bowen, and astenograpHer, drove, containiiq 
up to Vii'toria (J. Woodhull'* residence in East

; untrue, mid I stamp them In general and In particular ns 
: utterly false. Bespectrully. . — -

Hknuv WAtltl Bekchek.

It is improbable that any immediate in'vestlga- 
. tiun will take place by the Plymouth Church 
, into the scandal, as the greater part of the officers 

of the church have left tqwn for the summer.
i The Wooiihvll and Claflin Case.—The 
' indictments against Woodhull, Claflin and Bloyd, 

found in the fnited States Circuit I 'ourt for mail
ing the number of Woodhull A Claflin's Weekly

the Beecher and Challis articles, are

It i- bow (la-t of Jllllc) quilc
The lai.il "air I i deeper -mil-, 
hit.. .mt inmost io inv loll-.

warm, or a* uhi-I ot u> call it. intolerably hot, 
and lienee tlie Indian corn'(maize) is growim

, may be wrested from Us. 
to what our speakers In

1 invite your attention

liticai comqih-aeh's, religion* *ham* and linatu-ial 
fraiul* of the day. We want railieal talk. We 
waul to'*hiqv yeti that onr rostrum is free: also 
that it has some scope. -

I\eili ti'*t narrowne-<. We want you to sit as 
juioi-on this..... Will yon do it ? I.i-ti-n

Thirty-fourth street. On entering the parlors 
they Were greeted by Mrs. Woodhull iind Miss 
Clalljn. Judges Wood and Iteymert, Mr. George 

’ II. Ellery, of Indiana, Mr. J. Parker Jordan and

He that speak*. *ow: he that bear*, reap* 
In-lice "<• *hi'iilil be gmirdeil a* I" bow we speak 

, «* t" Imw wr hear. ". He tTMrliat.h ear* to hear 
let him hear: luit take heed how ye hear ’.”

Fruit. except apple-., Wa- illiuleii by the -even
winter. .<>therwi-e we may. cmint thi-a.yearoi 
plenty for the tanner; Iml the -elieming and in-
ocnioa: wab-hiiig ami waitin'.: to
cateh and control the cfqG. and regulate the

— Thom

', Gt I
Mo.S'Ulh Flflli Mr'-et,

Warren ChitM*. Ih^ulnr CorreNpondrill.
’ Office at his "piiitnaL Rehn in and Liberal B*‘ok*ioH

him and to avoid bi* service*, fur whieb lie often i 
makes mon' imnii'y'rhriii'-the. producer. To us it :

. '.thu trie r.r.Arrv. 
Hi- tfl.it bsVe- a fu-y che 

< ir a coral lip admire-, 
< )r from -taiiike eyes il" 

Fiu-l lo maintain his lire

So hi- dames mu-t waslV.away 
But a smooth and steadfast mind.

Gently ihop'.-hf-’, and calm de-ip
Heart* With e'pial love combined, 

Kindle t.mvei dying lire- :

i l"i... to emh'h himself out

what "AS SAIB.

W. I-’. Jamieson tlmrumghly ventilat.-d theGod- 
iii-the-Con*titutiun' movement. Kev. Mr. Stew
art ayowed his adherence biseienee amt scientific 
method-, declaring that Ite wa* not a religionist.

Mr. James McDerinntt, of Brooklyn, were al
ready there. After all had taken seats, Judge' 
Beymert said that he understood that the object 
ot the meeting was to bring to a close, in some 
way,.the persecution of Mrs. Woodhull. lie was 
interrupted by Mr. McDermott; wlm said'thaf 
the main object of the visit of Mr. Bowen and- 
Mr. ('lallin was to obtain from Mrs. Woodhull 
what documentary evidence she had against the 
Itev. Henry Ward Beecher and Mr. Theodore 
Tilton, in relation to what is called the “ Beecher

to be abandoned and the bail bonds discharged. 
The indictment* are two in titimlier, and are sub
stantially tlie same as tlie oncifflh wliTeh'TIie ac
cused were tried. Tardy justice. .

Current Events.
, hi th<* r.i*r iff Ilir r.xi'lu.-hm of tlm BlhJp'fmm thu public
! M lHinD in ('im'innaii. *>.. Uh* Supreme < uut i Junr 21th <h*- 

rblo'i that llu; selmol bonnl had 1 lie l ight to pa>s a resohi- 
tlnh (orxehuh* not <mh llu* Bible and -inglug, but relig
ion* ln>irm tlon. and the court has no uuiintrhy to Inter
terr with ihrlrdlM-rrtbui in the rxen hrof this power.

That Sail Francisco will be ultimately • »rknlal In Its as-^ 
pert, wr rntrltaiu Iio doubt. The 1’11**1311 HD Imp of thu 
Greek chu < h. iii Alaska, by tlirfcthm of ihr I’zan has

scandal.” He himself had seen Hie letters of.
Mr. Beeeheranil Mr. Tilton to Mrs. Woodhull, •
and knew that they contained;important facts 
connected witli tbe scandal. He, like many i 

. . oih'-rs, lie continjied, believed that Mr. Bowi-ii
tion of biblical idols, declaring that the intelli- ■ had been terribly maligned in regard to it, and , 
gi'liee of to dav bad <mt''iown devotion to tbe U was lor the sake ot that gentleman's fair name 

and to coAivinee the world of. the truth of the

Itev. Mr. Worden entered into a learned exposj-

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
. " ■ . •■ ------  . . r .

' Jllim—d, we gave Iwo lenhtH's in thi*. beauti-' 
fill little town of .the .Penin-ldar State, the third

i money carried nil by the speculators from the l 
; earning* of the poor. There will some day be ;t ; 
I way discovered to avoid this class, and . to carry i 
i the iTop* from the producer to the coiYsuiikt i 

without iiiiii. . .  ■ ' ।
CORRECT DECISION. ■ ।. ' ■ - ■ :___  ■ . ; • i

As we expected, tile Supreme (Joint ofOhio j 
ha* revorseil tlie decision of the Superior Court J 
which.overruled the school board in Cincinnati, | 
and onlijeil the Bible Used in the schools. Th<:,| 
school boarils now have, jiirijiliclioii in the mat- 

। ter, and the people elect the boards,'so we can I 
J keep scctariapism cut when tbe people are suffi. ; 
I eientlv’- enlightened to eli'i't suitable boards. ■

Now a new argument I* furnish1 <1 for. Hie consti- I 
tiitjpmil amendment, sjnei' Hie chiircbes have 1 
not the' power to nvoiTuleMlie people in their I 

j votes, and force,Christianity into the. schools I 
; and, through the schools, into Hie undeveloped j

mytlisof antiquity. Grandpa Woodworth talked 
in his own earnest way about progress in spirit
ual thing--. 11. Augusta Whiting olTereil words
of cheer, and she also uttered sentence
losophieal anil religious import. Lois Wai’bioilk-' 
er spoke earnestly for her paper.

On Sunday (22d) afternoon, 1’ev. Mr. Seymour 
(Adventist) took the platform, and,, with tre

mendous unction, expressed his holy horror at 
the tenoi of .Jamieson's discourse on the clergy, 
lie exhorted those present to seek Christ and be 
saved.' " , ' • '

charges adainst his pastor that he (McDermott) 
took parton the meeting. He thought it due to 
all emieenied that all tlie facts in Mrs. Wood-

tran*lrrrcd hl* establishment, pi lots and all. to San Fran- 
r|*ro. where a Greek rhiin b Is to be IniiH and the faith cs- 
tablhhrd. The ('liinrsr temples are already there, and 
%'fmr long their may hr MoMmi mo*ques and Hindoo 
-brings, for a 11 imino mission lias been rsiabUslied In 
London. , .

George Francis Train is occupying his time in London 
arranging for the disposal of some of his Omaha Jots by 
lottery.

> r. PETl.usitrm;. June 2*i.—The Kbnir newspaper pub- 
H*hr*;i despatch from Tashkend anmw.m ing thal the khan 
ot Khiva ha< capitulated to the Russian forces, and the rap- 
Kal.of Khanate I* now occupied by the Tzar's troops.

As alreailv aummi.I. the rest miler Departim'iil will, 
on the llth’iil .lulv. authorize about urn1 Immlvil post uf- 
Ihe- hr this euimtry, III addition to tbe number alreii'ly 
authorized, to trausaet money-order bnslness between this 
emmoy tuiil Germany. <1 rent'llrltahi atul SwitziTlaml.. In-

place itr piipiilaBon.;uiil-lir*t in beauty of,Michi- I 
gan incorporated towns—(not cities, fur its voters | 
liave persi-leiitly refused toaei-ept a city charter. ) ; 
Some years ago Kalamazoo. ranked among tlie I 
lir*t of Western town* for SpiritimU*ts.;iiid Spir- i 

” itualism. i'o|. Fox published Ids paper here, and j 
; ..the plucky and *piey pen uf Mrs. II. F. M. Brown ) 

reMed and dated here its note futythe public.

minds of the-chlldren

.D'liili'il, atul. lor a tilin', unr can*:'wa* not only 
popular but !i'*pm'ta,bli'. It is not plea*anl to 
li*ten-(<i tin' raii'is tiAiiiHJilH'.V'lifl'Ti'iit eilizrns 
yliii'li biiui'-'lH about the ehail'_'e. rlo*ioi tile lili'et- 
in;:*, ami *ealbqeil anil alienatml the . fiiiqul* of 
*ph'it Intefioiii-se.: It will take the same effoitsto 
buihl up the can*e now that it iliil tit 1h*t ; but it. 
(’tni he done, and niu.it be done, anil we, lrn*t an

, Ebas'its Gl abb,Well mid oxti'iisivi'ly. known 
In dur Spiritualist speakers who have in years 
past visited Karmazin;, Michigan, quietly, calm
ly an,d suddenly left his'earthly form in Xo- 
vember la*t,aml went to live with the angels, for 
which life he was well lilted. A notice of his 
transition was prepared for the Banner nt tile 
time, but failed to Teach its destination.. He was 
s.Tyi'ars old, and hale and hearty to the last; was 
mi a visit to his'sons at Decatur, and-well at 7 P. 
M., and at 12 was free from the body and a living 
si ml. During the la-l day of earth-life he was ini- 
eoinmonly happy and cheerful. lie was alone in 
ids room when thespirif left, and folded his arms 
and apparently went to sleep. - ■• -

The meeting wits a great suecoss, The choir, ' 
I'oniposed of young people of Camden, discoursed j 
sweet melodies to the people. - Bro. Bryan made 
a thrilling speech at the close of the afternoon 
session on Sunday. Sunday evening a meeting 
was held in the schoolhouse. '

i “ “ MBS. DRAKE'S LETTER.
The'following letter from Mrs. Drake was 

read. On motion, it was ordered to be incorpo- " 
rated into the Banner of Light report of the meet- I 
ing, Here is the iettiY . .» • ,i
,7 b Ihe Friends nt .the Cmnden Grore Mntini/: | 

firui/ier* mul N'Mcr.*—Please accept many Blanks ; 
foryour kind invitation to attend yo’ur grow 
meeting. Other "engagei^ prevent my ac-

of ]>lii- J111" s possession *limihl be given to Mr. Bowen .... ........................     ......
find Mr Claflin, so tliat they might take such cimicd'in theuew ii*i are Enstmimutoii. com-i^ 
action as they deemed be*t.-" . W'“m'i'''*'-“*'-iiam.w.'iL smhmdiiieim.i ^^^^^

Mrs. Woodhull, turning to Mr. Bowen and Mr. 
Claflin, said tliat she was disposed to give tliem 
...i..., ........................... ii. i> , i humlrcd ami one io <m German ami on- iiumirvi mm uny" hat iacts she po*sessed, lint as she had suffered : ,„ timisuq Swiss money-order business. . -
so much already, ami been made to feel tile whole i Th.'first woman flint ever gave an alarm of fire by the ■ 
force of Plymouth ChiiiTh against her; she knew teieginpii in m'*t"ii. I* Mr*. i:l< imid si**"ii he lady wlm 
lot "ho bi ll-list Sill' fl'll til'll 'll! r o 111,'Hihors ntli'inl* to ni"~t of tlie dull i-mim-i-li'd w itli the savin II.HBOI "Iio III li list. 1*111 lilt 111,11 ail ( e memner*  .......  u,,. (,|,| I'uiony ami Newport Balloiad, who

gaie tin1 alarm from box :2I on Friday gveriliig. June 27tli.
Bavi'Uiii'dcspah-hi's. under date of June ttotll. state that 

" liiielllgeni'e lias reai hi d here that 4OX? tiu-ii of the prov- 
im'i""f Blsi-av have deelaredagainst llu' republican govern
ment and In hivirof Don Carlo*. The liisiirgeiit,h.'iviGip-

mu. Mibsii-biis'-lls: Halbiwell. spi lng'laleaii'l Tlmmnsteji, 
' Mame; Biislel. Verini'iH. anil Newpni-1, Binnie Islaml.

Previous tu Ibis year nine inmilivl anil t«eiuy.|nur ultiies 
In ibis i-oimirv'were authorized tu transact Brlllsb. five 
bninlri-il anil mie to du Herman amt one luimlreil and atty

of that church were opposed to tier, and, to speak 
candidly, she said she feared that even Mv. Bowen 
and Mr. Claflin were leagued against her, and came
to her in Mr. Beecher’s interests. It was reason- .
able to suppose, she add' d, in view of what she , 
had heard on all sides in the past few months 
that this was so. She thought it strange that Mr. 
Bowen, after being hauled over the coals by the I 
press of the country, should at thislate hour'eome 
to her to seek information to use in what she 1 
might term his own vindication ; and until Ilie ; 
contrary was proved she would believe that his 
coming" was-to furtherm gignntie scheme to save J 
.Mr..Beecher and crush her. Sho added that-she *

cepting your offer. (>ur si'ini-annual convention 
at (JliaiTottc was a succc*s in the cause of liber- 
tv. We allowed'every person in tlie convention 
the riglit to vote, ami, with all Hie opposition 
■brimgbt against us, we raised the : '.... ’.... ’ ' , 
iibeftv and social freedom which now floats at '

had always thought him hist to all honor because 
he had not stepped forward beforb. She wished 
to know whabshe might, expect, should she give 
them the proofs of Hie scandal. Would thev 
guarantee that the persecution should eease? It 
was a duty she owed to herself, she said, not to 
put them in possession of what she kiiew of if 
unless she was convinced that they were acting 
in good faith. She continued at some length, 
speaking of conversations with Mr. Beecher and 
Mr. Tilton, telling Mr. Bowen of the latter gen-

piihilril "llii'crs for flic provlm c mid muiiii linillth'.s from 
among ibelr own number, in Interest of the Ciullsl move
ment." V .

An explosion of powder oceiij-red at the east end of Ilm 
llinisae tunnel, al midnight. Sunday.-aline '.Mh. killing 
four laborers ami wounding two otliers. one mildly. An 
explosion with even more disastrous results Is reported at. 
Virginia f'llv. Nevada, where two halhllngs wereileiuol- 
isheil and teii or twelve persons killed.

' The Vienna exhibition building and gioiuiil* were con- ' 
J4ilerably damaged l>y a storm <m Sunday night, June Cath.

?'he Texas frontier commission reports that Ihe losses of 
Aiiierlean citizen,* amount to 4ILik».1<>>. Inehnllng conse- 
qiientlnl damnges. *|s..1l»i.»'i, . '

Two men were klHed and several others woumled by a 
holler explosion near Terre Hauly, Ini),, Sntnrday nlghl, .

A member of tlie signal party at Mt. Washington fell off 
tlie trestle-work of Ihe railway .Saturday, and wasjlanger-
ously Injured, .' : .

Jesse It. Grant, father of President Grant,.died at Cov
Ington. Hy.. Jimetsitli. . .'■...■

Wagner, the'Maine iminierer, wlni broke jail at Alfred 
and escaped recently, has been caught and returned to 
prison. ■ . ■ ■ ' ' . v t

lion; William Whiting, member of Congress .from this . ' 
city, died at his residence In the Higbiaml*. June 29th. .

in the early years of our- philosophy and our
impulse in tlc.it iliiTethui is already felt by ti few nieelings in Kaimazoo, Bro. Clark was the most j 
friends. . . ■ ,) active ami eflieient. friend of tlie cause, anti a I

To iis it seems strange that our fi ieiitls, whose |lla)| (1f |he most geninbaiul happy temper and J
siiuls afe’imbijcd with the truth and beauty ol- nature, who will Idngbe remembered and beloved' 
our glorious gnsim), shm'ild allow any personal..i ],y Duisp (>f us wild knew liim. ■ ■ , 
trilling, aiid. to Hie world, uiijmpiq tani action or । ‘ —i———-—.^———. ■
transact ion, to throw them nil the track ami com- I 
pel them to leave the important work uf present- I 
ing and. spreading' tile knowledge we possess of '

'WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.

the masthead of our Ship of State. Go ye and 
do likewise. The time has come for all who are

. . tlemnn S repeated threat.sthat heWOllhiu.se Teiill>h'dam:igew:i'iaii*''it by eartbqiiakes IIIiNorlbeiii Stailitanl ol I ... .....J-mil Mr Bowon '• lialv. .Ilin.-2!Hh. biillillug* b.-lng .U"Mii.y,-i| auU, flfty-lw,>
10W floats at ' 1 an". , .. , ... ; iH'isniis RTtted. Till' flunks caused panto In V enke ami(to ve iml 1 JIn B'1"’’ »> who had listened natiently to Mr.s. । Varma, mu no loss of pi-opm-iy'o-iile appears to have re

mb. biiHillngs being ih'stniyeil mid fifty-two '
• ■ • ■ ■ ’ |n Venice amt

worthy of tlie rights of free men ami free wo- ' 
men tn come to the front anil demand tlieir rights 
—“p'e.'iceably if they may, forcibly if they must.” 
May tlie divine inspiration.from'the angel-world 
baptize anew ymir every, effort in the cause nf_ 
truth, anil strengthen nil" your labors to elevate 
the litmuin race, is the heartfelt prayer of your 
sister, , L. ft. Dbake.

IhtUlc Creek, Mieli., June, 1S7J. .

spini-rife iind intercourse. When some .di*tin- 
guished or insignificant member of a church’ 
does some.act. or acts, that the church consider* 

■ illsgracfli!l. the ehiireh thiows all the respmisi.
bility on Ihe person, puts him over the-fence and 

, out of ihe fold, and goes on as pure itmf holy as 
- before (which is not saying mtuilDl; but wlien

any one, taking part with, us in our cause, does 
wh:.I the publici'on*idersa disgrace,.thecliuiohes, 
the world, ami all outsiders and half the insiders 

• at. once proceed to charge it to the whole, to the 
cause, to the principles, or to the spirits, We do 
not hold the cause responsible for the action’s

The I'lntforni rermi.i the Pulpit—Greut (Irore 
Me<tii<ii ot Cmii'h ii. Mii'h.—Ihihl Words I'rmn 
Kr-Minhti-rs—77u' Pniph ri rsus Ihli'iious, J’u- 
Htiriil' mill f'liiiiiiu ri'iiil Monopolies—-Yoh*.
Thopulpit is on the dei'line. The platform i* 

gaining power day by day.. Tlie old stereotyped 
conventionalities of tlie^filpit fall unheeded on 
the public ^laik^Jln^lmllDTili.g, Die stirring i')o- 
q.uenee, and Hie tintiiiimlieled freedom of tlie 
platform call forth the admiratioif of tlie people. 
The platform will surely win. It is highly grat
ifying to know that Spiritualism, as a movement 
in Ilie world, hnsmoreof tile spirit of Hie “stamp,”

I Rev. Mf. .Eccles, of Kansas City,' lias been 
I holding a debate with Prof. Craft, a Methodist, 
. in Farmington, O. Mr. C. formerly conducted 
I the Academy at Farmingtoil. Spiritualism came 
■ to town, and Prof. C; endeavored to kill it. Tlie 

struggle endi'd in tlie introduction of a newlTin-
i cipal to the school. Mg Craft has evidently 
• plucked up courage once more; He has met Ec- 

■ eles on the old stamping ground. -OnSTading a 
' report of the. debate, we think Mr. Craft will 
. have to try once more—that is, if lie'imagines he 
■ ever can win a debate with a professional Spirit- 
j ualistie disputant. Mr. Eccles isoneof oursniart- 
: est lecturers, aiid be is a yhung man, too, which 
, is so much thelH'tler. ■ ■ -,

Woodhull, said that lie regretted that she thought 
be was not acting in good Luth. He and Mr. 
Claflin were both friendly to 'icr. He bad come 
from his country-seat in" Wi udstoek, Conn., cx- 
iressly to see her, and lie hoped that she would 
avor him with wlmt facts she bad to supplement 

those in ills possession. Ile.had a wife anil two 
children, and trusted that he would not go to liis 
grave witli a blot upon his name. It lutil long 
been liis desire to have the sb'itnTtltl'Tnnde clear to 
all, and he assured her that should she favor him 
with what she knew, lie and others would try to 
have, the persecution brought to an end. ’ He 
hail arrived at the eonchisiim that something 
must be done, and tliis was liis first step. It 
seemed to him that she was in possession of facts 
which lie should have, and with tliem his duty 
would be clear. He wished her to disalAise her 
mind of the thought that lie was in a conspiracy 
to injure lier. _ '

Mrs.-Woodhull said that she was to be tried to-

.... . .... . .... .......leappeni-s to have re
sult'd In those places, tlie filial elfeets being wrought In (lie

’ Postmaster Gen. Croswell on Wulbj^.hiyJ.ssiied sin order * 
discontinuing the following ppst-ot1ice< viz,: Charles
town, Chelsea, East Cambridge. Camb) blg«-port. Cam
bridge. North Cambridge. Nomen Ilie. East S»mervBle. - 
Harrison Square. Dorcl|i»ster. Manapaii and Neponset, 
and transferring nil the premises leased by tlie Department . 
and now occupied by these post•«dikes, together with all 
their appointments ami their letter-cat t iers, to tlie Post- * 
master at Boston. Hv the same order these post-offices ato 
to be ntiiler the j: islivilun of ihe Pom master nt Huston 
and within deliver) <»f.that office. -

. Passed to Spirit-Ial'e:
Fiem Boston, .1 line 2Gtb, Fi-nnels Wilkes M'GuUe, 

youngest sun of j. W. amt Bebeeca M'Giilre, aged 7 weeks.

day on a charge tif obscenity growing out of lier 
attack upon Mr. Beecher, and should she escape 
a punishment, which she believed tlie authorities, 
with tlie strong pressure of Mr. Beecher's friends 
backing then);, were determined To inflict upon ...
her, she woulibtlien tell them all she knew, and I e. k.Timmas Treasurer, 
convince them, by documentary evidence, that " ..;...
what she . bair'alreaily saliPfibdut Mr. Bqecher 
was true. Mr, Claflin said tliat lie came in tlie

' . ' LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.
; ' .------- ' • ■

Boston. Mass.—.1. S, Bogers. Presbleiit: A. Davi*. J. 
AV. Smllb. A'lee President.*: '1. P. Tlleumli. G. A. Bacon, 
Sei relnrles: .1. A. .1. AVIlcox. Treasurer: It. IL Itanney, 
E. W. Clarke. It. B. Slorer^Exiicuflve Coiiinilttce.

.InrrmtsoN. <>.—AV. H. Crowell, President: Miss Jane 
E. Curtiss, Vice President; Ebenezer Wood, Treasurer; 
Miss Anna E. Giddings, Secretary; Executive Committee 
-Mrs. Lida B. Crowell, .Mrs. -Mary A, Giddings, D. D. 
Holmes.

Loris. Mo.-M. A. McCord, President: .1. Gallion, 
PresidentyP. A. Lofgreen, L, La Grille, Secretaries;

than it lias of the dry, formal and stilted methods i 
. ; of-tlie pulpit. . !

of any individual, and we believe it I'apablO'OfYt' Spiritual lecturers are at present being subject- j 
sustaining itsell uiulerall circumstances in spite , ,.,] p, n test astii thequaiityoftliemattertliiit en- i 
of individuals amt their actions. (I ters into tlieir -mental and moral composition. ]

Me |ouml in Kalaimizoo a few of the '’b* P10''[-])0(.s (he committee own Hie speaker? or does" I 
ncers, though smm^lnit discouraged in theii ef- j the speaker confer a favor on tlie committee by | 

accepting an invitation to lecture? We'incline |forts, yet not in Bin least failing in interest aiid I 
knowledge of spirit-life and intercourse. They ! 
hope and trust the "'cause will soon be built up I 
again in that place, and "'e assured them it I 
could if they would do tliidr part of the work, i 
“ Let bygones be bygone*:" let individuals be in- I 
dividual, and take no responsibility of, or for, ] 
the actions, opinions and vagaries of each other. |

Benj. Todd ami his wife held a meeting in 
Mishw;ll(i,'’liid., June 2.sth and, 2!>th, with >their 
usual sueS*^. - . • L .

A; j. Fishback is at Clyde,.Ohio, again. He., 
knows how to preach. ■ ,

F. E. Abbot is back again aschief of tlie Index.
Everybody says, “ CTzn/q/’I//” .

Dr. Duke, tMe great healer of the West, is as 
popular as ever.' He is at-tlie Matteson House,
Chicago, the last of each month. " .

.Selling rapidly—11. Augusta Whiting‘s biogra-tu tlie latter ground. • .
Spiritual leetniei> me geneiallj ■ poor;-they i phy of her blether. Price.^LOQ per copy, 

j to Colby A llieli for it. ; Cephate had mountains of slander heaped upon them : 
they struggle on iu-their work, amid adverse cir
cumstances, because they know their cause is 
just. One thing they want to’declare, viz. r We

Send

interest of Mn Bowen, and with liim trusted that , 
tlie Avhole. thing might Jie made clear. A King 
consultation followed,: in which all took part. 
Mr. BoAyen. in speaking of the covenant signed 
by himself, Mr. Beecher and .Mr. Tiltoii, afidi 

"which was recentlymade public, said that the 
publication undoubtedly had had a very (lani- 
aging effect upon himself. Ilirs. Woodhull em
phatically declined to give up tlie documentary- 
(ividimee’until tlie termination of the trial. Iler 
counseragreed with lier that she did right. It 
was understood Hint one or two other prominent 
citizens of Brooklvn would take part in the dis
cussion, but tliey did not attend.

Eateb.—The Brooklyn Eagle, June 28th, says:

Vixulaxd. N. J.—Louis Bristol, President: Ellen Dick- 
Insmi. 'Eliza B. Duffey. Vice Presidents: E, G. Blaisdell, 
Secretary; Sue M. Clute. Treasurer: .lolin Gage, 1). A. 
Bussell,'E. G. Blaisdell. Ddhirah L. Biitler. Augusta C; 
Bristol. PliwbuT. W. Campbell, Executive Committee,

Anpovkh, 0.—W. H.'Crowell. President: .1. E. Curtla, 
Vice President; A. Giddings. Secretary: E. Wood. Treas
urer: L. H. Crowell, .M, A. Gld<llngs,.D. D. Holmes, Lx- 
eeiltlye Cnniiiilltee.

Detuoit. Mich.—AV. It. Hill. President; A. T. Garret
son, Secretary: .1. AV. AVatklns, Treasurer. :

. . .-. . . . I air poor; we liave been abused, by hypocritical
Let the criminal law deal with eiiminnU, and y-^a)j(]m,rs. but Ave caii neither be.bouglit, iior 
each be responsible for him apd herself toil, to i ,. . . .... .; . . ... - .
community, ami to Hie spirit-world. .-It may-;

mid,-nor bullied.- The spiritual platform is orr

be weH si'inetimes to resolve, as a society, that j 
we do not approve tlie course or sentiment of J 
some person who lias been a prominent actor in j 

“it, but tliis is for the outside world ; .those inside i 
might to know without a resolve, ami to live ■ 
above Hie errors and foibles of eccentric individ- I 

■ mils and not be disturbed and disconcerted by 
them. • . . ' - -

Tlie experiences of Ealamazop are those of ti 
hundred other plilces..mtm£/^ which liave risen 
gloriously from UiC shocks that the enemies 

. hoped would prove fatal to the cause. Nothing-" 
emi prove fatal to n’, howeve.r niany individuals 
may bo cast out by it or lie left strewn along tlie 
wayside by the various convulsions tliat are in
cident to all causes, and that are often so greatly 

• magnified by enemies and timid, conservative j 
friends, whose eyes are not yet fully accustomed ; 
to Hie new and brighter ligiit of Hie gospel of' 
freedom and the future.

We have not said tliis for Kalamazoo alone, for 
there are many other places that need it, and 
more than we sliall say. .Wb.en’'er 5ur vattse 
languishes it is the fault of Psfriends., Itsene- 
mies liave no powar to stay its growth and pro
gress in any place, and never will'have until^ 
tliey get their Godin the Constitution, and power 
in Congress-ami Die States to wreak tlieir Cliris- 
tian vengeance on"us( and suppress mediumship 
and our pres* by law, with fine and imprison
ment, and if our friends in all places will do 
their duty half as well as tlie Christians do theirs, 
*ueh events ean never take place in our country. 
Friends, will you awake to action'.’ The enemy' 
is active, organized and powerful. ■

another i/as GO~NE SUDDENLY, 
t - ___

. . De. William 1’eusoxs, extensively known ns 
a powerful magnetic healer, while busily engaged 

’ .in ins profession at Lynchburg, Va., and when 
' he bad just treated oneof his patients and stepped 

to Hie wash-room to bathe Ills handsand, face, fell 
to'the floor and expired witli apoplexy. Tlie 
Doctor was sixty years old, and when we parted

hnme! . And while we shim! upon it,We are the'; 
monnreh of the hinir.l..^... .; , ' . i

Atul this is tlie glory of the spiritual'move- I 
ment. It believes in free speech ; it knows no J 
siik'issues ; it says .y .No theme is too iaei'eil of ] 
too delicate for public discussion ; it declares that | 
SpiiTfuallsm will never fall into Hie narrow rut ; 
of tlie eh inches, where there will be a nice little, 
pulpit and a nice little minister to talk glibly 
and in glittering generalities about tlie plyasabt" 
things of this life nnd the'one that is to lie.

Tlie speaker who is free, and who is filled with 
Hie spirit of Young America, will never submit 
to dictation from any narrow-minded, policy
serving committee. ...........

Tlie time lias come for bold words! Monopo
lies are crushing the people I Christianity is sulw 
verting tlie funilamentai priiieiples of our Repub
lic I Can we remain silent ? No; Sliall we sayq 
The people are not ready to hear ? No I We will 
create a new public sentiment I .

All over tlie land the- spiritual platform is 
.proving itself equal to the emergency. Con
servatives growl, but the work goes on. Our 
special idea- spirit communion—is emphasized as 

\ much as ever. But, beside that, we afe saying a 
>good word for tlie farmer anil the mechanic ; we 
are reasserting the ideas of Jeflerson and Paine, 
on the Church and State doctrine ; we are doing 
our best at satire on tlie Young Men's Christian 
Association; and, above all, we are putting hu
manity liigbcr, than all the isms on earth.

To the platform, then, let us turn with praise*. 
Let’tlie pulpit go. It has ilium its work. Now, 
tile priest is transformed into tlie lecturer, and 
the world will be the better for it.

THE GBOVF. MEETING.
Nature puts on lier brightest garments at this 

season of the year. Tlie aif~is" filled witli tbe 
music of birds. This is Hie gebuine Peace Jubi
lee. Spiritualists believe iii a system of thought 
whose teayjiings do not conflict with the iniglity 
energies of Hie physical iuiiv'orse. How appro- 
qiriate, therefore, that they should worship in 
groves—God’s first temples. -

The Lab vs Friend fur July—Deacon A Peterson; m 
Walnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.—Is printed In an extraor- 
dlnailly am art hr styks A steel-plate engraving: “ Lady 
Jane Grey In the Tower of London,M Intruthivcs Its mental 
repast'-^hb‘h Is larger than before, ami Is prepared by 
many popular writer*. Its fashion department, music, ed
itorials. rir..,rtr.. me complete and appropriate.

Chaites Hli-ken*. i-duies tn hand executed In the usual 
lompkte manner which i harnelerlzes the inibllcatlmis uf 
T; B. Pi'I'Tson A Bu>s., Philadelphia, Pa. The works of 
Dickens .ire iwd-whle In reputation, and tlie present vol
ume I-Issued In aiSwer to the demand fur a “popular'' 
edition (as tn price) of the writings of this great masler.of 
llctlmi. . ' ' _ . .

1'i:om i h.vmi'C* to II Aims, a story of life aiid Its vlels- 
"sltudi's, by Mrs. Forrester, author of “Fair Women,” 
etc.. Loring, jmbll-her, corner Bromfield and Washington 
sneet*. Boston. The characters^! tluxbonk are strongly 
di aw.n: many of the -ad social scenes whleh make lugirts 
and Immes desolate are sketched with unusual power, and 
overall comes a glow of real peace mid fruition at the last. 
The book Is destined to a wide circulation.

THE Coi.vii.i.k Family, by Frank E. Smedley, author 
of " Frank Falrlegh..........I'om llac'inet. *' etc., etc.. Is put 
forth by T. B. Pemi Min A Bro*.,..Toil Chestnut street. Phil
adelphia; Pa.. In a style uniform with their popular edi
tion of stamlaril.works of fiction. The wlile.-pread reputa-' 
lion of the author vouches for the-Interest of Hie book, 
which Is the sixth volume of the new (cheap) edition of Ills 
ivoi ks now being published by the .Messrs. Peterson.

pnblhlu'ii iiinnihij by aHiw»h & Palmer. Buffalo, Put
nam County. West Virginia. -----

THE Chilihiex's, Fit!END:’ An Illustrated monthly 
magazine. A nue F. Bradley, Coatesville, Pa.

HeijgioSin the University: Being a reviewer the 
subject as agitated before the legislature of Michigan tlur- 
jng the session bf h73. By S. B. M'Cracken, Detroit. 
. The Normal-Hehami. a monthly magazine devoted to 
reform in orthography, etc., etc. S. W. Davis, St. Johns, 
Mich. - .— -
. ?r h e D a n k Sn>e of X kw Yonk L i fe. Frederick Ger- 
hanl. Io Dey street,.!*. O. box4001. .
'Fii^x^nnt-al Beport ofthe Board of Di rectors of the 

Denver ami,Bio Grande Ballway. Printed at Phlladel- 
phia. Pa., by J. Jh Lippincott A Co. . '

New Music. .
G. iViflfsSL'U .Vl'o.. r;iiTi-^^ street, Boston, Mass., 

Imve bvii'il hi taking style the following stainlafil.pleees: 
“Xoial* 1’rett.v.'' woi-Us by T, B. Abh-leb. music by o. 
B. Brown: “1 Have Hm Number"—nneof the t'Simgsof 
the Lydia Thomps")i Troupe"—words and music by Sam- 
aid Bagnall: illustrated with photograplilc likenesses of the 
singers: "The Balnv Dav." words bvdl, AV. Longfellow, 
mu-li- by Madame Ermlnla UudiT-dorlt: "Down Be.-hle 
'ihe (Tim-on Meadow." words bv Samuel N. Mitehell, 
music by William A. Huntley: "The Spray Leaps High on 
the Jutting crag." words bv George Cooper, music by 
Stephen A. Emery: “Sunlight Through the Mist:" Bev- 
erk-Caprlee, by L. Gilbert Clifton.

“Tbe Examining Committee of " Plymouth 
, Church Imve received' from Mr. F. West, a spe
cific charge of slander against Henry C. Bowen. 
It is charged that lie lias circulated slanders 
against tlie Rev. Henry Ward Beecher which are 
false, and his (Bowen’s) expulsion is called for. 
An investigation is to lie made immediately. Mr. 
Beecher is desirous that tliis investigation should ' 
be made at once. The matter is referred to the 
following named deacons and members of the 
Examining Committee : Elmir II. Garbjit, D. II. 
Hawkins, II. B. White, Lysander W. Manches
ter, G.eorge H. Day, Daniel" IV. Talmadge, ]’. W. 
Ropes, .L T. Ho’ward, C. C. Duncan, M. K. 
Moody, ILJKBenedict, Samuel E. Belcher, C. 
II. Morton, Thomas J. Tilney, George W. Brush, 
n. W. Beecher, S. B. Halliday, the two latter er 
odieio. Four deaconesses are members of this 
Examining Committee. ■

This inorning a-reporter called upon Mr. Halli
day of Plymouth Church, and in reply to are- 
quest for a copy of the charges preferred b\- Mr. 
West “against ‘Henry C. Bowen, Mr. Halliday 
(apparently greatly surprised) said : ‘Yon can
not get them from me, sir.’ He refused to give 
any information concerning.tlie proposed inves
tigation. Tlie reporter came in contact with sev
eral prominent members of Mr. Beecher’s church, 
and the general opinion-seemed to be that it 
would be better for. the church if the investi-. 
gation was carried oh in public. On very good 
authority it was ascertained tliat the charges re
fer in tlie main to certain’ utterances made by 
Mr. Bowen at tlie recent conference which took 
place (it the house of Victoria C. Woodhull. Al
though strenuous efforts have been made to keep 
the "matter private, in some way it has leaked' 
out, and as a consequencegreatexcitement exists 
among tlie members of the church which Mr. 
Beecher lias presided over so long.”

The Beecheb Scandal.—ZotoL—The New. 
York Post says : As a proper sequel to tlie story 
that a committee from Mr. Beecher’s church had, 
taken up the outrageous scandal against him, 
which lias been floating about for months past, 
there appears the following letter in the, Brooklyn 
Eagle, from Mr. Beecher himself. Hitherto lie 
has kept silent, and so long as he did so it was 
most fit that his friends should give no currency 
to tlie vile stories that have been put in circula
tion about liim. As he chooses at last to speak, 
lie is entitled to a hearing everywhere. He says: 
TotheEbitoiisoktiikBiiooklyn Eagle:

In a i.nganil active life In Brooklyn It-lias nrely Imp-, 
peni'il tliat tlie Eagle anil myself have been In aceord on 

, quest Inns or common concern to onr lellow-cltlz.ens. I am 
■'rni' tlils reason Impelled to acknowledge the unsidlcltcd con- 
fidemvaml regaid of which the cohiinnsol the Eagle of late 
bear icsllmony. J have just returned to the city, and learn 
that application luis been made tb Mrs. Mctorla M omlliull 
lor letters of nilne supposed to contain hi format Ion respect
big certain Infamous stoi les against me. 1 have no objec
tion to have the Eagle state hi any way it deems fit that 
Mrs. Woodhull or any other person or persons who may 
liaveTetters of mine In their possession, have my cordial 
consent to publish them. In this connection and at this 
time, I will only add that the stories and minors which for 
tome time past have been < Irenlated about ine^are grossly

Woiks of P. B Raihlolph.
. NEW EDITIONS.

AFTER DEATH : THE DISEMBODIMENT 
OF MAN. Tlie Location, Topography ami 
Scenery of the Supernal Universe. New edi
tion ; revise(l...CQ.UTeted and enlarged..
This line work or brJ.Rawlolph’s Is by far the,most hn- 

iiDi-iant-nnd thrilling tltfl has yet Miru from his pen, inas- 
much'ns It <ll.<vus$e.s questions voncmiing our state nml do
Ings after dent h that have heretofore been wholly untouched. ’ , 
and perhaps would have been for years, had not this bold 
thinker dared to grapple witli them. For Instance-do we . 
eat, drink, dress, sleep, love, marry, beget onr kind, aft* r 
death ? These and ninny other most astounding and thrlll- 
lugly Interesting subjects are thoroughly treated in this 
very remarkable volume. Price $2.M. postage 21 cents.
TRE-ADAMITE MAN: DEMONSTRATING 

THE EXISTENCE OF THE HUMAN RACE 
UPON THIS EARTH 100,1)01) YEARS AGO. 

Tlie author's researches among the monuments of tho 
past are especially rich hi results. His book Is tilled with 
geological, phrenolpglcal, chronological, biographical, his
torical and philosophical fuels. Unit opwilm way to mental 
light and spiritual freedom. Price *l, s>,_pqst:ige 20 cents. 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND 

THE MASTER PASSION.
A book for men. women, husbands, wlves-the Invhig 

and the unloved. In this curious ami rarely original book 
the author offers to the public a powerful argument In favor 
of love. Ilie great passion that rules the world; and he sets 
forth Its manifold charms ami necessllles In a perfectly Ir
resistible manner, though with keen wisdom and wonder
ful tact. It Is hevond all question the oldest book on love 
ever Issued from’tuiy press. T.wo volumes In one. rrlco 
«.o0, postage 21 cents.

For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers. ( <>LBY 
& Bit'll, (lato Win. White A Co.,) at the BANNEBOr 
1,1G11T IIOOKSTOKE, H Hanoverstreet, Boston, Mass.
NeWE<lltlon,ncvlHC<Ii»ii«l Corrected, JustlMtied.

COSMOLOGY.
BY

GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M.D.
i CONTENTS:

CitArTEU 1-Mattcr without Origin: S-i’h’WF1,!,??,,™ 
Matter: 3-Nebulous Theory: 4—Old 1 henry of 1 lanutiry 
Motion; S-I’hmetary Motions: O-Orlgln ot M»l>°»" '"J 
Cause and Origin ot Orbital Motion; S-^eHa1 L;"^ 
Orbital Motion; l>—Eccentricity, Helion and hqulnoctl.u 
Points; 10-Llmlt ami Kesttltsi of Axlti luel nallon: - 

'Kesult of a Perpendicular Axls; LtO'1',1
i:i-Cause anil origin of ice-Cans and Glacier 1 u' 
Ocean and Hlver Currents: m-Geulogle''1'iGrata I ^ 
Beconstrnctlon of Axls: W-bmlden Beeoustr tell■ of 
Axls Inevitable: 17-Ethnology: W-A* M 1 u,;h"1«m,.nrs 
lion Variable; 19-Moons. aifl theh-Motions: :»-Me^ 
Comets, etc.-thelr Origin, Motions and Destiny.-i o> . 
bltal Configuration of Comets; '.’2-1’lanets are Old Comets, , 
“'tIm book "is elegantly printed and superbly bound.

Pi ke *1,60. postage-’ll units. rm BY
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers COLI’|,

The Devil and his Maker:
A Scnthlnc CrUlclHm upon (lie Deity and Devil 

oC tlie Bible.
IX IIIIYMED VKItSE, WITH A 1’llEFACE IS I'llOSB.

BY 11EBKELEY.
This pamphlet, containing a most s,a' !’V|\?.'u^

»Xs» ^tllie’
Beason and Common Sense. .

Price2icents, postage freO' . ,.nl ny t BIC11, (late 
For sale wholesale and retail by C 1GUT BOOK*

Wm. White & Co..) at the BANNER Ob LIGUA 
STORE, U Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

heWOllhiu.se
Fjiulnoctl.it

